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INTERLOCKING RUBBER THINGThe Toronto World.FOR SAlvK
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The most perfect floor covering made. Sani
tary—noiseless—waterproof. Large range of 
colors and designs.

Manufactured solely by
Thursday,

July 28
THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF8. CO.*r.

Telephones Main 129 
and Main 1479.

of Toronto. Limited.
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‘ptenningtoCapture Canadian Trade 
Reciprocity League Across the

t. I PLACE COLONIES FIRSTMl HMD 101! Ml I NOBODY BLAMED.riday exception, 
to the annual In. j 
r goods must be 
ortunity that the

J

Line Galt, July 23—(Special.)—The jury returned a verdict at mid
night to the effect that Hugh McMillan came to his death by being 
killed in a rear-end collision on the Canadian Pacific Railway at Galt 
while sleeping in a van on the 21st day of July, and added : ‘‘We 
would recommend that the semaphore on the west side of the station 
be placed further west, and that ne cars should be allowed to remain 
on the bridge.” Engineer McConnell of the second train said he saw 
the red light against him too late to stop his train.

!dally devoted to Canadian reciprocity 
Is needed. This supplemental organi
zation should SEEK TO DO ITS 
WORK QUIETLY AND WITHOUT 
PARADING ITS EFFORTS BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC; 1-n fact, Its exletcuce 
should not be given any greater pub
licity than it Is possible to avoid. We 
propose that a committee of five men 
in each State interested undertake Ottawa, July 23.—(Special.)—The
organization for that State. They Redistribution Committee held a final
ttfis a'huTi^s^orrfiw'fbus.nSs meeting to-night. The proceedings 

end, and are willing to give time to it were purely formal. Some minor eor- 
just as.they would anything else that rections were made, and) the schedules 

advancement of their busi- , , .... ... .
ness. When these committees are form- were put in shape for the bill, which 
fed, delegates from them should quietly j will shortly be submitted to the House, 
meet and plan a campaign. Our league j R E. Borden moved an amendment
^^'mn^^to^.ze'.nrch to the schedule approved by ,he 

SJate a branch of the National Reclpro- Liberal majority on the committee for 
city League, using it as an agency for province. These amendments
stirring up public interest in reciprocity declared lostwith Canada, and doing such other were, or course, neciarea lost.
work as demands publicity. It is now clear that the so-called

The Interested States ought TO conference has not facilitated the re-
CAR^ ON? TThAIS campaign’ i distribution in the slightest degree. 
CARRY on THIS campaign. , ^ Llberal majority took advantage
this money to b of practically every opportunity cf
rnlttee ^selected^by" the "rep^ntaüwâ strengthening the Diberal party and 
of those who contribute the fund. Min- ‘here is sure to be u hot and protract 
nesota has already raised and expend- ed discussion in the H us . 
ed several thousand dollars in prosecut
ing this work, but In addition we are 
willing to contribute to a common fund 
a sum as large as that contributed by 
any other State.

relations with Canada cannot 
are—they will soon be Conservatives Believe Liberals Have 

Taken Advantage of Majority 
Veto Always.

Lord Cranborne Speaks Sympatheti
cally of the Canadian Tariff 

Question.

where
remain as they 
either better or worse.

UNLESS 
TREATY IS 
CANADIAN 
RAISED.
MANUFACTURE.

States See

!Folk In the Western
Market That They

RECIPROCITY 
SOON ARRANGED. 

TARIFFS WILL BE 
ESPECIALLY ON OUR

A *a

!Hanker After.
rs, $4. London, July 23—When the House of 

Commons %vas in committee to-day on 
the Foreign Office vote, Sir Charles 
Dllke (Advanced Radical) assailed the 
foreign policy of the govern ment, which 
he said was strangely inconsistent. He 
compared the recent visit of King Ed
ward to France and President Loubet*» 
return visit to England with the gov
ernment's attitude towards Germany, 
and accused the government oi cring
ing to Germany in the Venezuelan mat» 
ter and “allowing themselves to be 
hoodwinked.”

But, Sir Charles added, when there

issued by theA circular has been
branch of the National Reei- 

appealing for support

Jtfïort Necessary.Proper
We feel confident that by a proper

the p.urt of the business inter- 
which would be benefited, we can 

treaty providing for some re
certain lines of manufac- 

farm machinery and
allied commodities. We send you under
separate cover a report made by Mr. 
Eugene C. Hay, counsel for this league, 
and ask you to carefully examine it. 
Much of the information secured by 
Mr Hay in his investigation was of 
ÏS confidential a character to be pub
lished in this report, but tended to 

convince us that by

(Minnesota
bout lOOO'i 
îoh we sell 
will make

fort on 
ests
secure a 
duction on 
lures, especially

procity League, 
for the movement in the west, looking 
towards reciprocity with Canada. Here 

of the Minnesota branch
BOY SANK THREE TIMES4.00 are the names

the association, the object of which, 
the circular states, is "the securing of 
reciprocal trade relations" with other 

*/ lountrles, but more especially wit* Can- 
tda”: President, John Miller, Duluth; 
vice-presidents, C, C. Webber, Minne
apolis; R- A. Kirk, St. Paul; 
iuror, F. A. Chamberlain, Minneapolis; 
counsel. Eugene G. Hay, Minneapolis; 
Executive Committee, D. R-oNoyes, G, 
S'. Piper, Alexander McDougal, Jerome 
W. Wheeler. C. N. Cosgrove. The Ad
visory Board is; H. M- Kinney, Win
ona Wagon Company, Winona; W. D.

‘ Willard, cashier First National Bank, 
Mankota; C. N- Cosgrove, president 
state Agricultural Society, Le Sueur; 
R. A. Kirk, Farevell, Ozmun, Kirk & 
Co., wholesale hardware, St. Paul; D. 
R. Noyes, Noyes Bros. & Cutler, whole
sale drugs, St- Paul: J. B. Johnston, 
secretary St. Paul I* oundry Company, 
St- Paul; W. D. Washburn, jr„ farm 
lands and real estate, Minneapolis; 
George F. Piper, Piper & Co., flax seed 
and gtraln, Minneapolis; A. C. Loi-ing, 
president Consolidated Milling Com
pany, Minneapolis; A. G. Whitney, 
lands. loans and Insurance, St. - Cloud; 
Henry H. Wills, general merchandise, 
Morris; John Miller, John Miller Gram 
Company. Duluth: Alexander McDoug
all capitalist, Duluth; James C- Hunt
er, cashier American Exchange Bank, 
Duluth; Jerome W. Wheeler, cashier 
first National Bank, Crooks ton.

The Clrcal'n-T.
The circular, which Is marked "confl- 

bential." reads:
Gentlemen, — As manufacturera you 

desire as large a market as

SIEE IN BIS PRIVATE CARmeans an

, 29c.
Inertias Norman Swam 200 Yards to 

Shere With Harry McLean 
on His Shoulders.

Mystery of His Non-Appearance 
G.T.P. Negotiations Easily 

Explained.

in
t this price, 27 Inches 
, sold always at 40c treas- p^rX'fli, a treaty could he se- 

r*iirpd nR will be beneficial to the manu 
fiicturing and commercial Interest of the 
United States. was a populair cry against Germany the 

government had “hatched up the Cana
dian tariff grievance and lately the 
Ministers had used language of abso
lute ferocity against Germany.”

The Under Foreign Secretary, Lord, 
Cranborne, replying, said the German 
Emperor had nothing whatever to do, 
directly or indirectly, with the com
munications in regard to the co-opera
tion of Great Britain and Germany in 
the Venezuelan affair- He vindicated 
the policy of the government in this 
matter, and said Great Britain was on

Rush- city, and some of his most prom.uent friendly terms with all the powers.
associates have managed to escape ob- Continuing, the Under Secretary for 
servatiou. Foreign Affairs denied that Great Brl-

It now transpires that Mr. Hays has tain was getting the worst of it in Man- 
been living In his private car, which churls, where, he sold, Great Britain re
lies switched down at the Union Sta- cognized the open door policy. REFER- 
tion. To this* car Ministers have re- RING TO THE CANADIAN TARIFF 
paired and conducted negotiations with QUESTION, LORD CRANBORNE 
Mr. Hays- The greater part of the SAm THEY MUST PUT THEIR 
business has 'been transacted there, OWN COLONIES FIRST, AND AN 
tho, thanks to the exclusive life Mr. END MU,gT be PUT AT ONCE TO 
Hays is living in the capital, the 1m- THE DISABILITIES UNDER WHICH 

Session prevails that the government THEY SUFFERED, 
has been framing the contract unaided The criticism of the government's 
by the shrewd mind of the general forejgU policy continued at the even- 

of the Grand Trunk Railway- jng session* Joseph Walton, a Liberal,
who strongly favors an extension of 
British trade by means of colonial de
velopment, accused the government 
a -succession of humiliating surrenders 
in China. He said the time had arriv
ed for facing the situation in Manchuria

St. Mary’s, July 23. - (Special.)- 3 ’ lgn Seeretary, Lord
James Nelson, a stone mason, Cranborne, in reply, said thetdlirltish
known here, and thru East Nissouiri, trade in China was still increasing at 
left town suddenly some days ago, and a satisfactory rate, and he wag confl-

. . __ ,____ , - . h,„ dent of securing a full share of rall-
a warrant has been issu d > way and other valuable concessions.
rest. He returned a short time since The government, he said, was fully 
from a trip to England, and on the aware of the situation in Manchuria, 
strength of a story that he was bring The great difficulty up to the present 
ing his wife to this country, borrowed time in negotiating with Russia was 
money from every available source, that Great Britain had never yet been 
farmer» being his principal victims. He aible to ptecertiiln exactly what the 
is understood to have gathered in at Russian government wanted, and the 
least $1000- Chief Constable - Young fact remained that Manchuria was still 
has sent a photo and description of occupied.. Russia's failure to fulfil her 
Nelson to all Canadian police officials, undertaking, he said, was not satlsfact- 
hut he had a week’s start and is ory, to Great Britain. Japan or the 
thought to have gone to the Old Coun- United States.
try. "Our ally, Japan,” he said, "Is becom

ing uneasy at the prolongation of the 
occupation of Manchuria, and we are 
equally anxious for some - kind of a 
settlement. There are certain elements 
out of which an agreement ought to be 
possible, and if Russia is prepared to 
give due weight to our treaty rights 

II and commercial interests, she will not
guilty in the Court of Special Sessions IBechin™ in Bohemia, the first electric flnd us irreconcilable to the comprom- 
to-day of counterfeiting the union ci- | railway in the Austrian Empire has lee.”

The line is fifteen miles Besides alluding to the Czar as a The line is nueen mues aeapoti 1>)rd Cranborne made reference
to France, and John Redmoml tried to 
make it appear that the British gov
ernment had suffered a rebuff in its 
representations to France in behalf of 
expelled monks. In replying. Lord 
Cranborne said that he was not sur
prised a,t Mr. Redmond's remarks, and 
that he must agree with him In de
ploring what had occurred.

“Such a measure as the associations’ 
law.” he said, “could never have been 
paaserMn England,and we cannot but be 
surprised if one may so speak of a 
great neighboring nation that France 
should think ft necessary to introduce 
such a law."

Lord Cran borne's remarks were the 
subject of special comment because of 
the presence in London of the French 
arbitrationists.

for 25c. West Point, at the Island, was the 
scene yesterday of one of the most 
heroic rescues from drowning of the 

Little Harry McLean, aged' six.

to Be Adopted,.
What we especially wish to take up 

with you now 1* the means of getting 
reciprocity. The International Joint 
High Commission will probably meet .n 

endeavor to draft a re 
Our members of that

Ottawa, July 23.—(Special )—Prepara
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific reso
lutions has been atteiided with moreell painted and well 

etty patterns. year.
when two hundred yards out from

difficulties than were anticipated; and 
the government’s policy will not be of
ficially communicated to the House be- 

down for the third time. Thomas Nor- fore Monday or Tuesday, 
man, a resident of the point, who was | 
sitting on his verandah, about 75 yards

September, to
commlæiên^MUST BB IMPRESS BD 

CONVICTION THA l

shore, fell from a rowboat and wentON DAY OF FUNERAL.
assware. Much has been said of the absence of 

Charles M. Hays from Ottawa during 
the preparation of these important re- 

from the beach, heard the screams of ' solutions. He is rarely seen in the 
the child's mother and- father.

Redmoml Snergrewta Lowerin» of 
Victoral Tower Fla».

WITH THE 
THE COMMISSION MUST MAKE 
A TREA'l'Y, and he gives to 
understand what we think it should em
brace; then the members of congress 
must be pressed ceaselessly to suppott 
it. To properly impress the commis
sioner and members of congress means 
much labor and influence; it means 
above all direct effort with tnem and 
Insistent pressure by those who are in 
terested, and it means the stirring up 
of public opinion thruout the Sta.M 
which will be especially benefited, and 
to some extent in other States, Me 
must have representatives to attend 
the sessions of the commission; our 
cause must be presented, to both com
mission and committees of congress. . y 
able counsel, and our campaign must 
be managed by skilful men. and we 
must maintain an active press and cor

and after the

d and: Butter Plates, 
one, regular 25c

Now I» the Time.
London. July 23.—The first mention 

in the House of Commons of the Pope s
A GREAT MARKET IS GROWING 

UP NORTH OF THE GREAT LAKES,
THE ST. LAWRENCE AND THE I . _____ . ... _________ „
4hTH PARALLEL,AND WE SHOULD ! d *th occurred this afternoon, when

win 1 William Redmond (Irish Nationalist), 
the j asked If the flag on 
the ! Westminster, and those on the public

15
Ing down to the water, Mr. Norman 
plunged in and swam in the direction 
of the child- In the boat with the child 
was his nine-year-old brother. Reach
ing the spot where the boy went down, 
Mr. Norman dived and after several 
seconds under water he appeared with 
the child clinging to his shoulders. Mr- 
Norman struck out for shore. Having 
just previously returned from a long, 
swim, he was somewhat fatigued. As 
he swam to shore the water closed 
over him and his precious load twice, 
but with a. determination born of de
speration he struggled on until he 
reached the shore with the half-drown
ed lad clinging tightly to him. The 
parents of the boy were naturally over
joyed, and the scene was almost pitiful 
as the father grabbed his boy in his 
arms and ralhome, where Harry was 
revived after nis terrible experience.

There was nothing but praise for the 
effective work of the rescuer,who, fortu
nately, is a good swimmer and an all
round athlete. Speaking of the incident 
last night, Norman said when he saw 
the young boy’s mother running to the 
beach In answer to her son's screams in 
the boat, he forgot everything else but 
the thou-aht of saving, the child,whom 
he saw sinking for the lest time. Mr. 
Norman is a manufacturer's agent,with 
offices at 52 West Wellington-stireet- 
This was Mr. Norman’s third rescue, 
his previous efforts having been per
formed In England.

edges, neatly
GO AFTER IT; 
do it for us. 
golden opportunity; 
time to spend a little money in en- 
larging our markets. This time for oi- J buildings would be half masted out of 
ganization may be short and action ■ respect to the late Pope, Victor Cav- 
must be prompt. Will you not, ther-- j 
fore, immediately enter into correspond
ence with other manufacturers in your 
State who are interested in the Can
adian market, and arrange for a com- ordering the half masting of the flags 
mittee to take up the work of orga ilz- | 
ing and raising money and co-operat
ing with us? I enclose herewith a list 
of those to whom I am writing in your 
State, and would suggest that you im
mediately correspond with them, and 
with such others as you may see fit.
Kindly let me hear from you as soon 
as possible.

Yours respectfully 
(Signed),

no one 
Now is 
now is

the Victoria tower,a Figures and Orna- 
ar and Cream Sets, 
ays. Moustache and 
r 15c, 20c and 25 endish, treasurer of the household, re

plying for the government, said there.amps, lift out brass 
lecorated dome shade was no precedent, but the question of
ompleté with 
riday ............... on public buildings, was under consid

eration.
Mr. Redmond invited a statement on 

the subject from the Premier, Mr. Bal
four, who said it was not a question 
of respect to the dead Pope, but uni
versal precedent must be regarded and 
general rules laid down must be ob
served, irrespective of sentiment, 
otherwise they would be in a difficult 
position.

At any rate, Mr. Redmond remark
ed, the flags might/ be lowered on the 
day of the funeral.

manager

POLICE WANT NELSON.
bureau.respondence 

treaty is arranged and signed, we must 
be represented at Washington by force
ful men capable of looking after so im
portant an interest.

naturally
possible, hence anything that promises 
to Increase your market deserves your 
careful attention- We think the sub
jest matter of this letter is, therefore, 
of vital interest to you.

The Minnesota Branch of the National 
Reciprocity League is working especial
ly for reciprocity with Canada. We 
believe it will be more valuable to the 
United States than any other instance 
u reciprocity. We are at the point

ams, 99c. Left Many Sci rowing Friend» Be
hind Him Near St. Mary'».

Lace Curtains. 50 to 
lg, in a variety of ile- 
tably select for q q 
Friday; per pair • 3 3

tains. 50 inches wide, 
ad bottom, reversible, 
$3.50, Friday, qq

Require* Money.
To do all this requires organization 

and money. Our desire is to provide 
for both. As the National Reciprocity 
League Is devoted to reciprocity in gen
eral, a supplemental organization espe-

John Miller. 
President. 

Please address all replies to me at 
1237 Guaranty Buildings, Minneapolis, 
Minn.

m mi of mm;aah Net. regular ■» 
per yard...................I

poors mu is opinioper, 2c Roll.
per, in lots of 10 to 20 
ci colors and designs, 

attic rooms, halls, 
per single roll.

CIGAR DEALER'S TRICK.Japanese Fear That the Bear Is 
- Ab ut to Hug 

Corea.

Largest Muster Ever Seen in Cere
monial Drill in Ireland—A 

Great Day-

Finds That Large Majority Earn 
Thirty Cents an Hour or 

Less.

To Each Member of His Family 
He Leaves a Personal

Present.

Put Inferior Cl «ca r* In Boxes That 
Were Marked Excellent.

TELEPHONING FROM TRAINS-2
Instrument Rrplmce* the Usual Sig

nal* mid Warn» Driver,in, and 18 in. wide, 
bossed, friezes; | ft 
ingle roll, Friday’ I U

New York, July 23.—Charles W. Salo
mon, e dealer in leaf tobacco and

found Vienna, July 23.—Between Tabor andmanufacturer of cigar», wasStewart M. Hughes, secretary of the 
Master Painters’ Association, has re
ceived a report from the Public School 
Board, showing the wages paid by the 
master painters. This information was 
gathered by Supt. Bishop of the board 
after the Painters' Union had made a 
complaint to the board that the con
tractors were not paying the union or 
prevailing rate of wages, as agreed, 
and that E. J. Linlngton had sub let his 
contract for work on the Victoria-street

Rome, July 23—From sunrise until 
sunset to-day thousands passed before 
the body of Leo XIII. lying in state in 
the Basilica of St. Peter s. 
originally intended that thi# opportu- 

publicly view the remains

Dublin, July 23.—King Edward to
day reviewed 15,000 troops and 500^ 
men of the Naval Brigade In Phoenix 
Park.
by tens of thousands of spectators it 
made by far the most brilliant

London, July 23.—The Daily Mail 
correspondent sends another rath-'r 
alarming view of the situation In tlte 
east. He says that Russia’s deten
tion of Manchuria, the increase of her 
fleet, the despatch of reinforcements 
to Manchuria, the southern movement 
of the occupying army in Manchuria, 
and the defiant conduct on the Corea I 
frontier alarm the Japanese, many of 
whom are convinced that it would be 
better to fight now than risk the 
eventual loss of Corea and the relega
tion of Japan to a secondary place. 
He says that the Japanese are ac
cumulating stores and negotiating the 
purchase of ships; that a squadron is 
off Vladivstock, to which port Rus
sian vessels have been sent as a pre
caution, and that both fleets are ready 
for action at any moment. He says 
that a perusal of the Siberian press 
reveals the aggressive (spirit of the 
Russian military party; "that the Rus
sians believe they will lose prgptIge 
if they give way now with the 
that their far eastern empire wVIA be 
lost and Japan's influence will beicoMe 
predominant. The appointment of 
Marquis lto as president of the Privy 
Council, the correspondent says, is fav
orable to peace, but that Russia must 
retreat or there will be very grave 
danger of war. He says the Japnbt-se 
believe that France and England will 
join In the expected conflict, which 
diplomatists at Tokio, think might, if 

begun continue for years. Involv
ing disastrous results to Japanese 
finance and the creation of a sort of 
Balkan difficulty in Corea- He' adds 
that confidence is shown in the Auglo- 
Japanese alliance.

, Etc. gar label and sentenced to pay a fine ’been opened, 
of $500» Later he was taken before 'long, and the maximum speed obtained

Fis nineteen miles an hour. Each train

It was When the ground was packed
nn cradle s*.iape, full 
y strong, regu-

United States Commissioner Shields
Hity
should extend thru three days, but to
night the Associated Press correspond- 

that the time is likely to

to scene
of the many witnessed since Their Ma
jesties' arrival in Dublin.

It was the largest muster of troop» 
ever seen at a review iu Ireland. The

•90 and was held in $1000 bail for up- consists of two cars, and is capable of
f carrying thirty six tons of goods and 

Revenue Agent John W. fiinsel | forty passengers. The interesting fea 
charges him with having substituted jture of this railway is that a telephone 
false and forged bottoms in boxes of }replaces the usual signals, and by this 
cigars made in Pennsylvania, so that means the driver can ascertain if the

line is clear. Each car carries a port
able instrument of the simplest eon- 

and passengers can also

pearance Aug. 4.
invas back, prepared 
handle, regular ent learns 

be curtained and that the funeral may 
of Saturday,.19

instead
the evidences of decomposi-

occur Friday 
owing to 
tion. 
beat.

Duke of Connaught was in command.
The King was attended by the Lord 

Lieutenant, the Earl of Dudley, and a 
numerous suite. Prior to leaving the 
viceregal lodge His Mnjesty present
ed colors to the Roya.1 Hibernian Mili
tary School.

It was after midnight when the day's 
festivities closed.
Queen held court at the castle last 
night, and in the famous St. Patrick's 
Hall, which was gorgeously decorated 
and illuminated for the occasion. 
Their Majesties entered the hall at 
10.30 p.m., with all the accompani
ments of state and took their places 
near the throne, which was the centre 
of a brilliant group. There they re
ceived the most representative body 
of the Irish nobility, and the Irish 
people, which has been seen at the 
castle in many years.

dealers and others would believe them 
made in Key west- In the neighbor
hood of half a million cheap Pennsyl- struction, 
vania cigars, purporting to be Key- make use of the telephone, 
west., have been distributed thruout 
the United States by Salomon, accord
ing to the eecret service officials.

centre handle,
. Friday ............
hre brush, var-

• 2 for................
s pattern, war-

■5 This is due to to-day’s severe School.
As to the latter complaint, the super

intendent found that the work was not 
sub let. The prevailing rate of wage 
he found to be 30 cents, and this con
clusion whs come to in this way: He 
wrote to the Painters’ Union and the 
Master Painters’ Association, asking

•5 Leaves All to Church.
CHAMBERLAIN’S DEPENSER.The will of the dead Itope was open

ed at to-day's meeting of the congrega- J 
It consists of 31 i

,5 Premier Ball,,nr SI null» Up for Hi» 
Colleague.

The King andtion of cardinals, 
pages in the handwriting of Leo XIII, 
end leaves all his property to his suc- 

for the use of the church. To

WOMEN ASSISI PRISONERS.
London, July 23.—Addressing the 

Primrose League at a dinner to-night, 
at the Hotel Cecil, Premier Balfour 
wairmly defended Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain against unreasonable at
tacks, because he had given expression 
to the views of the colonies on fiscal 
questions.

Mr. Balfour reiterated his previous 
statement, that the government ap
proached the question with an open 
mind, and said it was folly to expect 
the ministry on a moment’s notice to 
produce a formulated scheme on such 
a great subject*

Smuggle Saw* to Burglar* Who 
Break Jail Easily.irgains.

of Note Paper, white

cessor
each member of his family lie leaves a them to furnish names of those who 
present, to be chosen from the valuaolf are considered by them to be master 
objects in his apartment» Similar pres- pajnters. From them he received the 
en is are bequeathed to his physicians, names of _1 Ub master pain lei's- A circu- 
The total amount of his property is not jîir was then addressed to the lOi) mas

ter painters, asking: How many men 
working on July 8 at 35 cents

TEAM KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Chicago, July 23.—Dennis and Lati
mer e, said by the police to be two of 
the most expert safe blowers and bank 
robbers in the country, both of whom 
live in Chicago, escaped from jail at 
Waukesha, Wis.,last night,thru the clev
erness o-f three women. It is believed. 
The jail delivery was planned in Chi
cago some time ago, and the local police 
had full information in regard to the 
plot. The authorities at Waukesha 
were notified, and later were informed 
that the women had started *for Wau
kesha with the saws and necessary 
tools. Despite this the Chicago women 
outwitted the sheriff and the escape 
was executed without a hitch.

Kingston, July 23—Tuesday after
noon, during a thunderstorrrf, a fine 
team of horses, owned by John Alton, 
Harrowsmith, while grazing in a pas
ture near the village, were instantly- 
killed by lightning. The animals were 
insured.

price is 20c a . | Q suit

business sizes, well 
nice is 5c a

yet known. *
The prevailing impression of those 

iwho to-day passed before the iron 
gates of tiie chapel „ of the sacrament j working on July 8 at 30 cents an hour 
to view the remains was one of intense or jess? *_
pity, combined with a certain sense oi Seventy-six replies were 
horror. Eight employers report

The body was tilted up on the caia- ceiving 35 cents per hour and some 30 
laïque in order that all might see the cents per hour or less; 10 reported all 
terribly shrunken face. An ordinary :men employed receiving 35 cents; 42 
fkulL in a frame of gold lying in th« reported ail men employed receiving 3U 
tnidst of a mass of red robes could cents or l*ss; 0 reported they had no 
scarcely have been more typical of men employed; 1 reported the rate at 
death. the present time 30 cents; 2 returned

the circular, and one gave number of
Sum-

2 you
hour, and how many men had youan

per and Envelopes, 24 
in each box, _ | ft 

• Friday ............ ID
received, 

some men re- Visltor» to Canada Should Note Tht»
A visitor's opportunity in 

Canada is to buy fur good» 
"or diamonds, 
saving at least fifty per 
cent- Buying furs princi
pally Is a great saving and 
something more, because 
there are better furs here 
than elsewhere, 
been Company,

Yonge and Temperance- 
streets, have all ,lhp new 
fur and all the new faah- 

tiummor price»

RIOTS IN RUSSIA.
l-'oTly Thousand Men Teller ITp Rail

way Track* In Strike.
It means

Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.London, July 23.—Reports are reach-- Fiction, by Mulock, 

South worth, Hugo. 
Scott, Dickens, Wey- 
x-r covers, our C

ing London of serious rioting among 
the strikers at Baku, Russia, where 
it was reported yesterday that 40.000 

The reports say that

RITCHIE TO GET MEDAL.
Pol It lean Factor.

An Important political factor was In- men employed, but not signed, 
treduced into th«‘ ceremony by the en* marised- the results of his investiga
te nee into St. Peter's -of Italian sol- Irions showed;
tilers, who remained there thruout the Total number of workmen reported..557 
day to preserve order. Their presence Total number receiving 35 cents re- 
is important as an indication of bet- | ported ....
1er relations between the government Total number receiving 30 cents or 
and the Vatican.
which is causing comment along the 
same lines is the fact that Cardinal 
Oreglia in receiving a group of 5 he 
city fathers of Rome, who represent 
the clerical party, charged them to 
thank also th*dr liberal colleagues for 
the manifestations of sympathy which 
they showed during the illness of the 
Pope.

Monsignor Merry del Val has been en
trusted with the duty of drawing up a 
document for submission to another 
meeting cf the congregation, relating to 
the sending of a note to the diplomatic 
b'idy accredited to the Holy See, show
ing the relation of the papacy to the 
klea of temporel power.

1 The Di-Ottawa, July 23.—A Royal Humane 
Society medal will likely he awarded 
to Harold Ritchie, 50 Jarvis street, To
ronto, who at Rosepoint, dived into 13 
feet of water and brought up Station 
Agent Shepherd of the Canada Atlantic, 
who had sunk for the third time-

f cornerMetal Oe llings. Skylights and Roof 
ing A. B Ormsby dc Co., cor. Queen and 
George St. Telephone.

■men are out.
there has been much destruction < f 
property |ind several conflicts with 
troops. In one case the rioters are 

,said to have fired into a train convey- 
4«j<> ing troops. It is alleged that political 

agitators are busy and that the whole 
laboring population is in a state of in
surrection, that railway lines have been 
torn up and ships detained.

ROLLAND PASSES AWAY.for <17
LES,” 23c. ’
lingo's imaterpiere, 
1000 pages' of r.ead- 
iday Bargain

Man Hurt at Galt Succumb» 
to Injnrie*.

FIRE CAUSES LOSS OF $2000.

Chesley, July 23.—Fire did consider
able damage to the stock of C* J. 
Halliday’s general store this morning 
at 2 o'clock. The loss Is esti
mated at $2000.

Young ions for next fall, 
rule.

..........91 i

•23 Another feature Galt, July 23.—Ralph Rolland, the 
blacksmith, who was so serious-

less FINE AND WARM.
Violette Cigars, fine quality, 

manufactured by Alive Bollard.

Special Sale of Men’* Hot*.
See the big display of men's summer 

hats at Dineeus Midsummer Sale. 
Everything is being sacrificed. The 
best value on the continent for $1.

3 lor 25cyoung
ly injured on the 21st by accidentally 

25-foot rock-faced
ONE PRINCE HAS FLED. Meteorological Of lice, Toronto, July 23.— 

(8 p.m.)—The weather* 1# stlU showery In 
the St. Lawrence Valley imd the Mari
time Provinces, and It ha* become very 
unsettled in the Northwest Territories, ac
companied by'numerous showers and thwi- 
derstorm*; elsewhere it luu* been fine.

The great heat continue* in Manitoba, 
and it haa become much warmer over the 
greater portion of Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria. Colgary, ,=>2 -4*1; Qu'Ap
pelle, 54 84; Winnipeg, 80 ;>4; Port Ar
thur.
.SO; Montreal, 
fax. '58—02. *

, Pair 23c. flailing lntoi the 
chasm while coming from the «railway 
wreck on his bicycle, died this evening 
at Galt Hospital- An operation 
performed yesterday, which 
that he was injured internally, and so 

inevitable. His

Four A **a mm (nation* In Prince Fer
dinand's Pal nee Guard.

Try*, Gin. Rickey made with Radnor

MURDER IN QUEBEC.Towels, with fringe
out
inches, regular 30c

showed
Imported Havana Cigar* at Cut 

Rate*,
Bock & Co., La Carolina, La Vence 

. ! dora. Manuel Garcia. La Antiguedad, 
selling at 10c straight. Also genuine 
imported Manila cheroots at 5c straight, 
at A. Clubb & Sons. “Only store,” 49 
West King-street.

Vienna, July 23.—The Stain pa and 
other Belgrade papers publish rumors 
of a revolution in Bulgaria, and that 
Prince Ferdinand, on the advice of 
his government, is about to flee, or 
has lied to Belgrade, 
rumors 
firmed.
there have been four assassinations, 
mostly of soldiers on duty in Prince 
Ferdinand's palace guard.

colored borders, Dick Mann, a Farmer, Terribly 
Pounded With a Stick. Try a G ta Rickey made with Radnorinter, Yonge 23 severely that death was 

widowed mother, postmistress at Hen 
fryn, Ont., was with him when he pass
ed away. .

St. John, N.B., July 23.—)Campbelton, 
It.R.)—Word is received to-night of a 
murder committed at Cross Point, 
Que., opposite this town- The body of 
Dick Mann, a farmer and lumberman, 
belonging to Main River, Reistigouche 
County. N.B., was found this evening. 
He had been terribly pounded with a 
very heavy piece of wood- There are 
suspicions as to the perpretrator of the 
crime.

Clear Hot ana Cigar*,
Buy direct from the manufacturer 

and save 25 per cent. Bnzzetta and 
Majores cigars are extra fine quality 
and cost less thaln imported cigars. 
Alive Bollard.

each $1.39. 
Sheets, with 
quality Turk-

Thus far the 
have not been officially com
it is said at Belgrade that

Bath 
heavy 

edge, size 
,r $3.5b,yridaj

SNAP _ Owner going to Manitoba—
Must sell, two solia brick houses north, 
west part of city, 8 rooms. Only S^cOO 
lot- pair. Mimes Henderson, 24 Adelaide 
Street Bast.

5b—80; Toronto, 5b 84; Ottawa, <12— 
02-70; Quebec, 50-08; Hall-I 39 Alive Bollard s ne w store. 128 Yonge St

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Hay—

A paragraph appeared in yesterday's 
World containing a warn Li g to water 
drinkers from the Medical Health Offi
cer, Dr. Sheard

Undoubtedly people who go away on 
vacation should be most careful what 
water they drink.

Typhoid and other germs lurk in 
the farm wells or in the water pro
vided at summer resort*.

It is best to be on the safe side, and 
insist on being served with Radnor 
Water.

GTRACE AFTER KILLING. The Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, Ameri
can plan from $2.50 per day. With 
bath from $3.00 per day.

ch 8 1-2c.
5-8 and 3-4 x 3-4 

Scotch linen, heavy 
i the regular way 

• iday Bargain, Ql 
• • • • ; V V 2

Prestige of The Ottawa. Free Vrcmm
Tin Canada Atlantic Railway pays oitc 

f 1.000,000 a ' ear in wage*. There are sev-

s x Light to moderate variable wind*; 
fine and decidedly warm to-day anti 
on Saturday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence - 
Flue nnd decidedly warm to-day and on 
Saturday.

Lower Sf. Lawrence Moderate to fresh 
northerly to northwesterly wind*; fine and 
warmer;

Gulf Moderate to fre*h winds, nhlfrlog 
to nort<h and west; clearing; Saturday, 
hfio and warmer.

Mtiritlmer -M’oderafe wind*, shifting to 
westerly and northwesterly; Jo-al ehower* 
at first, them clearing; Saturday, fine and 
warm.

Like Superior -Fine nnd deeid^rily warn ; 
light fo moderate variable wind-w.

Manitoba—Unsettled, with showers and 
thunderstorm*: Saturday, cooler.

FRENCH FISHERIES SIFFEIt.Min inter Shoot* Two Men nnd Take* 
the Affair Philosophically. St. John’s, Nfld., July 23.-TThe. failure

Mlddleburg, Ky, July 23,-After kill- of the French fisheries on the Grand ciTlE FOR WIIVES.
!ng one mon and fatally injuring an- Banks tills season has been the worst - ______ ,

for a decade. Many large vessels re- Gpneva, July 23.—The iaist cure for
hie, said grace at the jail table ln j e'alre11 of°ti«' 'fleet” was hardly half a nervous diseases, according to a Swiss 
Liberty. Lee became involved In 1 : (,.lt ,h Fifteen vessels were lost, two doctori js tea made with melted snow.

, . , . foundering with their entire crews. The
t,-rs SOU. a,Hi the shooting *">>"*“'• : tMltlook at si. Pierre is most distress- 
in which the preacher killed \\ oods

The

Cigars—Marguerites. Irvings, Japs—4 
for 26c. Alive Bollard.: iti her large Industries 1b Ottnw.i, fueb

as tho i;. It Ivddv t'o.. .1. R. Booth's Mills.
Works, the Carbide Works.the Ottawa Car

the Hull Luniher Company, rhu. Int^rna- 
tT.mnl tement Workl=. oil contributing to 
the building up a gre-K and populous 
city nt rhe Capital. The newspapers in 
Ottawa are worthv of the 'itv. The Ot- 

iThe snow ought to be first melted and ta" a Free Pres* has the best equipment 
the water then £„ed. The taste of of soy pubii-blng hojtse )n 
tea thus made is insipid and slightly J
disagreevble. but It is said to have ! l-' ) mTV* pr"tl" :--------------
a very soothing effect upon the nerves, 
and in many cases nervous people 
have been cured wrhen all other reme
dies had failed.

DEATHS.
I'OY—July 23. 1903. Mirte Cuvillier Foy, 

denrly beloved wife of James J. Foy.
Funeral private. Requiem Mass at 10 

a/m. on Saturday at rtv* ftmrr-h o' Our 
Lady of "Lourdes. Friends are requested 
not to st-nd flowers, j

other, Robert Lee, a minister at Lin-

ins. Saturday, fine ajvl decidedly
quarrel with Ellis Woods nnd the lat

; that held in the 
•erv certainly no 

of it in

Radnor Water is absolutely pure and 
is bottled at its spring in the foot
hills of the grand old Laurentian

M1CKLK—«At Ashville. «North Carolina, on 
July 21st- 1903. Hubert MJokle. M.D.. 
fornv-rly of Buffalo. X.Y., third son of 
the Int» Charles Mk-kle of Guetoh.

Funeral from 8 Rloor-at.reet east, To 
ronto, on Saturday, the 25th.

ing-find fatally wounded 
"fighting parson" was then arrested 
and taken to th«- jail at Liberty, where 
he peacefully returned thanks at the 
table with the other prisoners.

son.

10c Gato Cigars for 6c. Alive Bollard. Try a Gin Rickey made with Radnor Mountains.quantity 
u: of this lot we

Be sure and drink Radnor Wafer 
on your vacation.TO-DAY IN TORONTO. EARL OF RAVEN6WORTH DEAD.

London. July 23.—Henry George Lid
dell. second Earl of Ravena-worth, is 
dead. He was born in 1821-

London Old Roy»' Association,Queen’s 
lid i i. V15 p.m.

lr.ngston Old Boys, 4 East Itkhmoud- 
Mreet. 8 p.m.

Monro Park vaudeville. 3 and R p.m.
Hanlan'a Point, vaudeville 3 and 3 

pm.
Island Aquatic Association «lance at 

club house. Centre Island, at S p.m.

The People's ("h «rn! T'nl*»n met in Guild 
3i*aII lust night and -dupletcd nrrane'1- 
tnonts for a pi< nic at Niagara on Monday 
next.

The Toronto Railway Employes’ Union 
and Beni fir Society wjH h->' 1 a pl< ni<* In 
Mom Park Rink on Satur'lav. July 25, 
wh«*n the 4Mh Highlanders' Band will be 
In attendance.

The lute Hon. David Mills, formerly Min
ister of Ju«tl<e. end at th° "time of h's 
death one of the justices of the Supreme 
Crnrt. died without making a will. The 
Surrogate Court have appointed the Can 
ada Tmt fompnnv of London, adminis
trator* of fhe said

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas 

PLUMMER IN MONTREAL.
and $13.75. 

cov- rfi $12.75
. in pantasote ! Try a Gin Rlrkrr made with Radnor

. WEATHERMAN STAYS HERE.

Ottawa, July 23.—(Special.)—The meteorological station la to re- # 
t main in Toronto,

To-day Mayor Urquhart interviewed the Minister of Marine and f 
J Fisheries and protested strongly against the removal of the observa- J 
t tory.
f Mr. Prefontaine replied that he had no desire to deprive the city i
# of the station, and be gave His Worship assurances which mean that -l'
* the meteorological station will not be removed from the Queen City.

*EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Bast 
Geo. Bdwards F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards.

UJj 0. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Montreal, July 23.—J. H. Plummer,
Steel *$7.90,r.^.s Chairs, at vice-president of the Dominion 

Company, arrived here this evening. * July 23.
Pomeranian..... Montreal ...
Proiorlff............ New York ............. Hnmbnrg
Wcllinn................New York ..........  Palermo
Ln Lorraine.........Hnvr> ..............  New York
<<r rmnnle'.............Oneenttown. .. New York
w"rean..................TTln tg >w .............. Ronton
Herrin................. Liverpool .............  Boston
Fverst Bismarck.Cherbourg.... New York 
Pennsvlvnnla. .. .Hamburg .v.. Newr—York 
Lake Manitoba. ..Father Point .. Liverpool

At.
Killled con for Staying Abed.

Des Moines. Iow-a, July 23.—Because 
Halifax. July 23.-AThe steamer Siber- his son Charles, sixteen years old. re

inn arrived this morning with 383 go -- fused to get u.p when called. William 
ernment passengers, consisting of Liard shot the boy in bed, ln Knoxville, 
wives and children of the Royal Garri- this morning.
son Regiment and 100 men. Mr.. Liard chased a.younger son to the

home of a neighbor in an attempt to kill 
Try a Gin Rlckwy made with Radnor j him also, and then killed himself.

GlasgowChairs-
solid leather

'i.ning-iocsm 
frames, - - 

)f each pat

Drought Their Wise».Did you ever try the top barrel

24 90 H»X. FRED PETERS ILL.

Victoria, B.C., July 23.—(Special.)— 
The Hon. Fred Peters is very ill here.—4th Floor. *

■’ey a Ota Riokey mode with Radnor Try a Gla Rickey made with Radnor
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;; Huron Old Boys * 
Excursion to God- *! 

!! erlch and Hlngham ;; 
;• described and lllus- ::

trated in this •• 
!! week's Toronto Sun- ;; 
$ day World. 
•I-M-K-H-M-I-M1 H-M-H-M-K-

'Our people are fully alive to the Im
portance of opening up steamship con
nection with that port, or some other 
near it, as soon as the development of 
the far Northwest will Justify the con
struction of a railway. But about 15 
years ago, a chartered railwiy com
pany, of which I was a director, foil nd 
by sending out explorers that a road 
from Firinre Albert to Churchill, or 
Nelson, would be enormously expensive, 
owing to the rpute having to traverse 
nearly 200 miles of muskey country,al
most destitute of timber suitable for 
railway purposes-"

Offices to LetHorse Pasture» ..HERE IS A
,/COn corner of Front »nd ftmti......

on corner of Wellington Md *■«
The Above ore fine, «, ;“,f'*treet«.
for Insnranee, broker» 4 ,î,iî L-al,,h,a 
several smaller offices. Hot Al,l>
vault», wash basins, etc ïMled;session. ' ^mediate

JOHN F1HKF.N fcCO*
it Scott-stHs»' cDetermination

One for Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

ti
. .■££££’Jnï-wï"-". 

xvmiifb of good i
Sunlit

TO-MORROW. bkTo Go on at Once. yourwanted. Apply ltoo-.n 'ti,' fo Kb,8 
«reef west, or on works, Haven Luae“What are the prospect» for the early 

establishment of your Hudson Bay 
route?”

"Excellent, financially. Arrangements 
have now been completed by the large 
British firms referred to, to commence 
construction of the road as soon as the 
usual land and money subsidies given 
to colonization railways aire voted, 
and 
with
will be put 
to connect Peninsula Harbor with Port 
Srthur and Duluth as Boon as the 
road Is finished to secure as large a 
proportion as may be of the grain and 
meat trade of the Canadian North
west, and of the Western States, 
Tile coolness of the route has advant
ages which Chicago cannot afford to- 
overlook, especially as the short rail
way haul, 850 miles from Lake Su
perior to James Bay, makes the route 
a cheaper one than any now In exist
ence or contemplated."

Effect < n the Northwest.

will ma 
fleecy.DON MILLS ROAD30 Men’s and Youths' Ske

leton All-Wool Tweed Coats, 
1.49. regular 3.$o, 3.00 and 
3.50 coats, sizes 30 to 42. Our 
reason for cutting these coats 
to clear them out is this : They 
belong to a lot of bike suits and 
are not selling, so we have 
divided \the suits, selling the 

2.00 values, and the

T ABOREIto WANTED—A NUUK Bit ns 
-LJ good laborer» wanted Apply 0 ’ 
S2,|M Khig-stroet »"t, or on work,, Ha^Jj

AUTHORIZED VERSIONS.

Four Dollars a MonthBret Haite never won a fair lady.
Where ignorance is Bliss Carman, ’tis 

folly to be wise.
Give Ade to him that nsketh of thee.
Of two Egglestons choose the less.
Read Hay while the «un «hilnes.
Roe’s by another name would sell as 

well.
Seize Time by the Sherlock.
Anstey is the best policy.
A Meredith d0eth good like medicine.
Don't kill the goose that wrote Jhe Gold

en Girl.
Love laugh* at Hop Smiths.
Virtue If Its own Mrs. Humprey Ward.
H. K. Stone gathers no moss.
Hope springs eternal In the autumn lists.
S. Weir Mitchell
One must have a long spoon to eat with 

Mary Maclean.
Don't count your Dickens before they are !

matched.
It’s a long Talne that has no learning.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox makes the heart 

grow fonder.
A little Tolstoi 1« a dangerous thing.
One touch of Kipling makes the whole 

world Kim.
A little more than Poe and less than poet.
Gibbon's Rome was not built In a day.
The Stevenson who collaborates Is lost.
Where ther's a Zangwlll there’s a way.
Oh, Elizabeth, Elizabeth, what crimes 

ore committed in thy name! — Carolyn 
Wells, in Life.

Q EWING MACHINE OPR-Utur* 
O Wanted on ladle*' and <*!!*,«•» he£. 
wear; dW\ Clean light Hue; hlgh-nc waizN 
and steady employment. also aright idrZ 
to learn. Knox Mfg. Co., 50 WelMnituiS 
East. *

to push the road thru 
the utmost speed- Steamers 

on- Lake Superior
ed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses. Jersey Cw ANTRD TWO GOOD CAltRuH* 
woodworkers. Apply Cimda 

rtttge Co.. Hroekvtil», Ont.
bike pants for 25c a pair, regular 1.25 
coats all at the one price, | .49. These coats are really more 
Serviceable than a light lustre coat, because they can be worn on 
cool evenings or at times when a heavy coat is too warm and a 
very thin one too cool. This is one of the best bargains that we 
have offered so far, and we are within the limit when we say the 
best ever offered by any firm in Toronto-

te
n°,™ earn' less titan forty
-l ’ rtr.ll.ir» « mr.nlh? Thon km ttl» 
grnphy, nnd earn from forty to one hun
dred and fifty dollars per month. Tw 
students placed with the Grand Tran 
Railway as operators last week. Write « 
to-day for full particulars.
School of Telegraphy, Yonge-street 
ende, Toronto.

J. KIRKWOOD DONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2520

With the 
faJo, Toro* 
run to the 
by a term 
the wlnnin 
as Né wml 
games fro; 
record sta 

Cflt/bs. 
liiffalo 
Jersey CH 

. Newark . 
Baltimore 
I’vrouto .
Montreal
jiocnester 
provhlen» < 

Games t 
oprater at 
dence, Moi

Buff
Buffalo, 

at f«uir rToronto to 
- fuios half 

base on b: 
vanco tbe 
Mslntyre
to left, th 
bleachers 
get the-hu 
the wlnnin 

Ferry at : 
was iinstea 
fourth. V 
ball after 
work bellii 
Cures. Tt 

Buffalo— 
Gettman. < 
McIntyre, 
Atherton, : 
GTiroabaw. 
grîartman. 
Bhearo-n. i 
Nat trees, i 
LuHkey, c. 
Ferry, p. 
Hooker, p.

Totals 
Toronto— 

* Kuhns, 3b. 
-, (White. If. 

Massey. 1 
Bruce, rf. 
Brodle, cf. 
J»wney. s 
(Miller. 2b.
(Wolfe, p.\

Totals ., 
•Winning 
Buffalo . 
Toronto 
Runs off 

Innings pit 
off each n! 
ed runs—B i 
on balls—O 
struck ou 
Throe-base 
Ferry. Hip 
—Gettman 
on base»—B 
—Wolfe - 
{Time of

make» a mincie.

UUNRO PARK M MMEFl RESORTS. D ,min

Be on Hand To-Morrow. ISLAND f. MISKOKA LAKES 52
■'So far ns western connections are 

concerned," said Mr. Cheeseworth, ‘The 
double tracking of the C.P-R. and the 
Canadian Northern from Winnipeg lo 
Thunder Bay would for a consider
able time serve our road well, and It 
would also give relief to the North
west. The double tracking of the C.
P.R- along the long stretch of Lake 
Superior shore from Jack Fish River 
to Peninsula Harbor Is almost Imprac
ticable. At any rate It would be tre
mendously expensive, os sheer granite 
would) have to be cut down from the Lettuce Is an absolute preventive of
cliffs on much of the way to get an- smallpox. No one is In the least par-
other twenty feet of space. It has tide of danger of catching smallpox
been decided to build at once all the | who cats a little lettuce every day,
important bridges on the Lake Superior says The Medical News, 
and Albany River road of steel nnd | Smallpox belongs to the scorbutic 
ready for double tracking, and m fact j class of diseases. Sailors at 
everywhere to keep the double track- sea, deprived of fresh vegeta- 
lng of the railway In view tn cptr1- jblcs, get scurvy. Scurvy Is a 
structlon work. So we are ready and |typical scorbutic disease. Smallpox 
anxious to see the roads west from |i» another. Smallpox always rages 
Thunder Bay double tracked as soon j during the winter season when the 
as possible. We will simultaneously P°ÿr people are deprived of fresh vege- 
wlth railway construction build elevn- tab)* foods.
tors at Peninsula Harbor at our port Celery and onions are good for tills 
near Fort Albany to prepare for nil Purpose, but there Is such a long, in- 
energetlc grasp of the trade from ,er''"' between their being gathered 
wherever it offers. abd. belb* pot^n tbat they lose most of

As to water route we find It will I ™eir anti scorbutic properties. Lettuce 
pany to ship over the 825 miles between !s ae[vad portly after It is plcked. anl 
Duluth and Peninsula Harbor, and benba c™{a,nB the valuable properties 
even over the 135 between Port Arthur w|jLch PrPV'(*nt sma lpox. 
and our Hake Superior terminal, rather leae,t1. hesitation

|EHenneago but Kansas cmisider and will |profeesi^a, reputaHo^^^he^bro^
!-mPt T iL = mer nr o WlnniMg statement that any one who eats let- 
from Lake Superior to M nnipeg. tuce will not catch smallpox, whether

he be vaccinated or not.

fir EXI BCHO 
The prettiest «pot In Muskoka. Finest 

location. Home enlarged this »enson. Best
Me? *>"

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

SITUATION WANTED.
PANTS 25C, regular 1.25 to 2.0a 

COATS 1.49, regular 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50.
T'NGLISHMAN AND WIFE WOI’Uft 

take situation together: farm work pr« 
ferred. Apply 08 Bond-street.THIS WEEK

w----- -sed-7.A BIG SHOW. BOARD WANTED. X

TIT ANTDD-rOR A LADY-GOOD 8VM« 
▼ V mor •board: nonr line of Y'mge-etreet 

ear*, this side of Richmond Hill 
57. World.

:VKW WILLIAMS
Bo*,I^ing St. East,

Opp. St James* Cathedral. |

Keen and Shoulders 
ehove all competitors

Sold on Easy 
Payments. 

We rent mach 
in es by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

\ ~raiSmallpox Fears Lettuce. AND NEXT WEEK AGENTS WANTED.

OAK 
HALIz/S WM. JOSH DALY’S 

MINSTRELS.
rp HE ONLY AT’THORIZED “LIFE OR 
J. Pope Leo XIII." Written with Vh« ” 
ehcouragement, approbation nnd bleating o|
His Holiness, by Mgr. Bernard O’Rolliy 
D.D., LL.D. (Laval) TUI* dlatlncuUhei 
author was 8iimm<*ncd tn Rnnv* nnd tip* 
pointed by the Pope ns his official bloc* 
rapher. The book If endorsed by Donate 
Sharrettl. Papal Delegate fur Cnnada. and 
Is approved and recognized by all Church 
authorities ns tlie only official/ biography '** 
of the Pope. Over 800 pageg. m.igniflc«Hlf 
Illustrated. Rest eommlsnlcn tn ngont*.
Sell only the official life by Mgr. O'Reilly, 
Elegant outfit free. The John C. Wlnstoa 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1637.Canad4> 

Bot Ctodücrs
/

0—o—r>

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and fa positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele.usc Hazel t on's Vi- 
tailzer. Oniy $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambit iom. 
J.lû^iazeltoii, PH.D.. 308 Yongo St. Toronto

THE BEST,
THE BRIGHTEST, 

THE BIGGEST
OF THEM ALL.

Cll?GRAIN ROUTE THRU HUDSON BAY Ngli_J*
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

pi I'E HI’.VDKBR XEITr.Y l'KINTED 
, »f»f»mcnt». Mini cart, or envoi
•fpf'». *1. .larnanl, 77 Gn-cn East. nlt(

HANLAN’8 POINT.
Some Affluments That Lead to the Belief That the Great Trans

portation Highway is Practicable. This Afternoon 
and Evening

Big Free Show.
TO RENT

Kcn«. Hamilton. Ont. «

construction during the Mataijçle n„Interest In Hudson Bay and Straits 
am an outlet for the products of the 
Northwest has revived, end is taking 
a shape wthich promises an early 
realization of the old-time hope of the 
Maoltobans. The statements made 
last spring by George Asblln, an Eng
lish gentleman, representing leading 
ship-owning firms in Great Britain, 
when presenting to the Ontario gov- 
epnmenV the claims of the Lake Su
perior, Long Lake and Albany River 
Railway, as to the lateness of the 
closing of ports on James Bay take 

new significance In the light of the 
recent announcement 
that the Dominion government has 
chartered a vessel in Newfoundland to 
proceed this season to Hudson Bay.ind 
■winter at Chesterfield Inlet In the 
northwestern part of that great Cana
dian sea with a view mainly of ascer
taining the feasibility of the Hudson 
Bay route as an outlet for the Pro
ducts of Western Canada.

Yesterday The World interviewed 
MP J. W. Cheeseworth, who. 
Messrs. Yule & Cam of York County, 
and Dr. F. .1. Andrews of this city, 
have from the llrst been Identified ns 
a promoting syndicate with the rail
way mentioned, and therefore to whom 
the practicability of the Huuson Bay 
roule is a matter of very great lmport- 

The statements of Mr- Cheese

way
troubler was sent out winter before 

The firm, inlast to test the route, 
view of what had been done tn the 
Baltic, and elsewhere in the Old World,
In winter navigation, and of informa
tion which had come to them of Hud
son Straits being navigated in winter, 
thought that perhaps they could find a 
new opening for their vessels In getting 
out the wheat crops of the Northwest.

Navigable In Mid-Winter.
“Mr. Ashlln took a 600-ton steamer- The report of the exec,.live "ferrlng fo 

a strongly built freight boat—and In ihe eoTabllsliment of a central labor bureau 
the middle of January last year he 'u England was wall received at the dis- 
steamed thru the 450 miles of Hudson p-ict labor meeting last ulght. The report 
Straits, coursed down Into the southern .bowed the executive to be strongly 
part of Hudson Bay and after running favor of this step. When mecbaui .a 
up north to Marble I » 'and. a win ter u(.„ueil t0 wme out w this country they 
resort of whalers, near Chesterfield In- ...
let he crossed-the northern part of he «uppucl with luti mrvrumtiou

th,., ihû «traita tk«ut vin.ug tuua.iivas at tlie time :iud cvm- Huds-on JBay and paseed t ru • puVutioii» «uvn u# bas arlbuu m uae CauuUa
ag;iin, thus making tx\ o passages o£ tn^ tiuiiory Dgu.t a voided, ime mailer will 
straits in the very heart of winter. In ^ laktU Up ui me Tradin' Cv'igie«»,wliii;ii 
Hudson Bay, w'hlch, as you know, never lh beict lu itrvjkulie next tiepivmotr. 
freezes, he saw no ice except near \>. A. Douglas recommended in a mviion 
shore. In the straits in neither passage he put tuat the Uutario gvterumeut lake 
did he experience any hindrance from stvpb to prevent Hie vxpiuitatmn of laud 
ice. He tells me that beyond the un- alui/g the line of the urand Iruuk laenic 
comfortable cold-and they went well Railway Vy spocuiatoi-* .uid that town 
prepared for it-hc found no trouble In be laid out under control ot tue
1 1 ,, 4. government, 'ihe premier will he sent anavigating the strults. Ice, h^ a * cii#y oL tnese resolution*. Unicer* of the 
generally kept to the shores, but in couuril no; previously elected were chosen 
mid-channel navigation was easy. In aller the warmest kind of oontu*ts. The 
one place open water extended for <0 result* were: Vice-piesJdent, M. Sinclair; 
miles. corresponding secretary, D. \\. Kennedy ;

Winter Navigation In the Baltic. itmimial sece-ctary, George Cooper; or- 
“His experience was so satisfactory gouizatiou Committee, J. H. Huadlestone,

that he was sent late last December to VV " • R‘*nnejly, U illiani \\ anl and Jann** What ybnke*penre Meantw ts«oi r\p Macdonald; delegate* to trades Congress , **.« *s»iare néant.nï? I1 Jrt«e*sf ie l «t Brockvllle, J. LI. Huddleston, j. H. . Sh^ laW the book aside aûd pressed
winter navigation there He^ went jv,-unefly and William Header»*»». her hand to her forehead,
clear up to the head of the Gulf of inv prohal/ility of more trou'.de around “What's the matter?” he asked ten-
Bothnia, and there In latitudes 60 to the Canada Foundry Company and la To- derly.
66, and In the Intense cold that »n- unto Junction nan i?ausod High Constable "I’ve been reading an annotated en
velopes that region, shut, out as it large-- Hanisdcn to lasue the following Inatrue- tlon of Shakesmeare ” -ho ronti.J'
ly Is from Atlantic Influences by the tiens t» his <rtdeers: wearily . ' repnea,
Scandinavian Mountains, he found win- "To the constables and watchmen on "Wonderful mo„ •• _________„ , . Hamilton, July 23 —The Finance Coin-tlhré thatdo^dZ S^lt'^ d"f ‘•WrdenSÎ:?an(;heh*^Œ.*d- "I tOD,«ht declded «» -commend
hhlc flat ses of section 528 »f the Criminal Code ®h.°.uM *ay he was more than that. !a «rant of #2000 to the carnival fund.
for the navigator. Îîe" ^groeably £ ^ “P W“ W°rk“ °Ur ipe question of an alternate route for

surprised at the progress made iji ice- •• Everyone in guilty of nn offence, nnd “Some of the passages are Hiihfle ,F '-,'aJf>donia Electric Railway
breaking devices, and other aids to lia Me to arrest, who, with a view to coin- remarked. "There’s a world of thought Jaid over for a week at the request of
winter navigation in the Baltic, since pel any ether person to abstain from do back of them ” ° 01 tn 'hffnt H. st jr
his visit twelve years before. The old- lag anything be has n lavfnl right to do. ..j „h ,h Young and Augnista-street resldejits.

a. œvc:«. ss.*wrr æwkî sxntv spms vwfâ SZJZZXrzx
,XVÏr a‘h,t Bte 1™^ S the ice-la^n1 wat"f tofluiiy navh „ tfrZtSWZZ vil" tt oTT ^ attend the convention of the
Montres., Mr. Cheeseworth said: "We gable the winter thru. hum, to hl,n "ny ^f Ihen. or of **says on ît three reviews and dtht -e 1 °ntar‘° Mynic,paI
might even go further than that. Our Mareonl in Hudson strait*. ii.jvrlng his property: or criticisms of t-he play ns produced ’’
conclusion Is based upon Information “The improvements which he noted "Persistently follows su-h other person "You must understand 
from many reliable sources, and con- he says, are some of them advisable for el."?:!.fn>m Ph,,',\t'> P1»?*: . thoroly,” he said,
sidérations connected with recent im- Hudson Straits and Lake Superior, but ti.lir ^dVTsêd hr siSrti"üh^pérîm ^hP "hwk h*r h^d despondently, 
proyements lu the navigation of he would add on the Canadian route * depX* mL of. ot MnrtlU hlm in thé ,.A carefuI and painstaking study of
northei n watere. Amongst the ev i what Is not yet used on the Baltic — u»e thereof: or on5 Passage to which I have given
<lence we have is that of expencni’pcl that is, the Marconi system. Wires “With one or more persons, follows each moat attention." ehe. explained,
Newfoundland and New England connecting half a dozen signal sta- other person in’ a disorderly manntn*. *n convinces me that Shakespeare meant Man of Bra*»
whalers and sea captains, nnd the ob- fions on the coasts of the straits and ftr thru any FtreM or re-id: ..r ~!et *ee! one annotated edition. John Grace « vniln_ f
eervatlons and opinions of Hudson Buy Marconi stations on a few islands ’ "Pe*ei, or watch.-’ the hou.s nr nfh»r two easays, three reviews and three known about’ town «5„ ,low well-
<k>mpa.ny officers. Latterly this evil would, he thought, suffice to give notice f,lnT w?°TO *”•* n,!l7 'TT '*r critlciems-nlne altogether. I find that -night by Deterdlvéi l0"
dence has been supplemented and sus/ to ships of the location and movement TS'lH'”** 0i'rrf"9 l,"R n bap” rn*ant hinft «’parafe and distinct charged with the theft o?L' F'
tained by facts ascertained by lead- of Ice floes and make the navigation of ' ’A, nf „rfl,r e„« nrre.t wn« by 't’,and rve Hat-n wondering brass. ‘ f quantl,y of
Ing British shipping fihms ofaw flic srtrajts romme.cially practicable made each nk-hl nf n mn„Mcr o.pslde the ™any ,hln8:'‘ he had In mind wh*h Alleged Fliebun, f „„.
connected with out railway as soon as the requisite railway coil- Canada Komjiînr Company. ïf‘ y (,ne «entence in the At an eariw ‘«Pfnred.
project anil familiar with our North nection with Hudson Bay waters is------------------------------- - p ay- n ,, n early hour this morning the
American waters and the Baltic. Capt. effected- . FI FCTHIP FNfilNF FflH TRAINS . passed her hind over imr*-,.-.™. ” . at thay r?gard is on
Jenkins, a New England whaler, voices | Better Than the Raltlc tLCOInlO CWulnc rUn innIN.. her forehead again, and asked: n port ant capture- They locked up
the general opinion of down east whal- “As to working the vessel. i„ the --------- George, what did he mean ?" -amuel H. Corser and John McMaster
ers when h" says that the Straits to- extreme cold, how did thé Bothntin °ne W,U Be Trlrd ,or ,he Ke,v ... Perhaps'" he replied, thoughtfully, and,char8«l them with, arson. About 
day without a signal service aire no Gulf and Hudson Straits coinnare” York Tnnnrl. he meant Just what he wrote. Its a . ^lock p’ c- Gibb» saw two men
more dangerous than the St. Lawrence was the next nuestion P ' --------- brlre possiblltiy. you know- altha 1 'n ,he wood*hed3 at the rear of the
route was thirty years ago. rapt. Mor "jn the straits," Mr Ashlln sav. Schenectady, N.Y.. July 23. -Fifth people do not seem disposed to concede 0t the corner of Caroline and
rlsey. a friend of his. had gone thru “the absence of fog and the com Vice-President Wllgus of the New- York ^ 6 Ellen-streets. 'ITiey lighted some
the straits several times in th” depth paratively dry and bracing air con’ Central Railroad was In this city to- ----------------------------- - matches, and soon after they Tan awnv
of winter and encountered no tirouhlc Hasted greatly with the onnrossIvZ day watching the workings of an elec- Becr Tablets Solve a British l»r.»b- the officer found the place on lire
from the ice. 11c believes the route <-|arnp nf Guif of Bothnia where nie trlc locomotive recently completed by 1cm. Next Saturday morning the police will
will hecothe a favorite one with western , dcr clumsy sheepskin clothing and ««‘.fiencral Electric Company for the The |atnst necessary article of diet to ,ry <° Prove that the two^rlsonèr» 
shipper? y -A woollen cans n Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, to ascer- be reduced to mnv.ni.»* ,. ‘O nrp ,*,« m,,n _.h ,_ * ™ ;•

How Long /.re the MraHa^npen ? I tarred waterproofs »nd séu’xrosL '^ln whether It could be used In the Is beer. The wandering Brifbn may Fire1rugs have been getting l^so much 
"For how many months In the year cr head covers, had to he i Park-avenue tunne In New York. The henceforth be accompanied by ïfs be 1 work at different points in the ciîv 

can the route be profitably used?" worn to shut out the penetrating ,(’rornotl'e.weighs 182 tons nnd is de- loved home beer In all parts ,,f the during the past few weeks that r tf
"That Is to be found mit by c,per| cold that after a few.- slB"£'d to handle a train weighing l.HIO earth. A means has been dev/La , sens are thnrolv êlaé-mea tnat clti"

ence." was the answer. "In the -nring sure, hea’vl?v covered wh?sk^s Ôvo ' t0na \T f KZÎ? * 1 1 2 r’ar rent. Its reducing and preserving man ‘ ^ ,^L ,
or eairly summer the Ice mny sotii" tim et brows and clothing The Hndo-in aiJ t, capacity Is -fW) horse-poweir. It is con- tabloid Jelly. a Happenings,
give n good deal of trouble, for then route, at least on his visit to irhla troI1<,d with the multiple unit system. All the traveler has to do Is to The unions are making trouble for
there is not only .he ice formed in. lime ’or none of^hat k^M of thlnff^ There Is a controller at each end of the water to dissolve the Je,as ff^-ouM =the c'ty fathe" «**•»»• the firemen
the st rails In he avoided, but the ice Then we have a greet advantage over ,_ab’ ?°,that 11 may be run backward or a soup preparation, and there Is the are all°wed *° do Pa'n'lng about their
drifting in from the Davis Straits in the Belle Isle route m»»I forward. beer, fresh as from an English Inn a hahs.
the east and from Fox ’’hanncl on the southern routes in the murh less fre- half-pmt bottle filled with the jelH- is! The rustom House Investigation
svetit. Powerful e.iearners, furnished oueney of fogs. How the comparison HI MOR OF THE DAY. sufficient to make a gallon of ale and ! opened this morning. The evidence rrf
with wooden Stanchion- hanging loose- stands In regard to Ire In early sum- , , ,  .. . , u *? claimed that the beer is inmi»ae- ' Jame* welr. the accuser, and V/. F.
ly. to be let down or raised as needed, mer is yet to be determined but that .J* l"/lwaT"„an ^ •"*«" to reform the urably superior to that brewed from Miller, the accused, was tak-m. Whatmight even then experience little de-1 Is not, perhaps, very [mpnroéntinïhe ! Horn. y°" 1,T' *" ,he B aca-borne ma„. which loses m^ch ifTs they said is a secret. Both are
lay in getting thru. For thire and a | present stage of settlement cf the ' ______ freshness In transit- presented by counsel-
half to four month.* there Is practical- , Northwe«t. When poikics makes «transe bedfellows . No fi°rt of temperature affeot^ the Mrs. Margaret Armstrong h.i* com-
]y a/î thP A Military Consideration both of them lose lot* of sleep for fenr ; beer tabloid, and for colonial use the menced an odd suit against William
be* ripped thro by a stoamT , ”lR «he British government i'mulr- the °,ber wlU 8et_npJ,st.-p"ck. n^w company is able to save one-half McLeliand for unstated damages. She
almost a? easily as a sharp pen knifé ,pfné"t0 the Hudsnn Bay route flues- Between tips on the race» and tips to J“ Pm uctlon to consumers. claims that while cleaning the de-
■will Hn n sheet of naorr that i« 1 ...' . the walterF n man doesn't h ive to be very ... __ tendant * hou*e he gave her a
thr. onH- ice that we have to conte id 1 J'*™ reason,” said Mr. rha*o- active to keep broke.—Puck. Blf-Chlld. defective step ladder, from which ehe
with then oonteid worth, “to think that the admiralty ^ ------TT „ M ^ ?\Fox Sm,th« In The London Outlook, fell and was injured.

"lfow late the route ean be kept open '9Jbt*r!?t!nf >«salf «" ‘he matter. Of , k|p^g>o„ going to bn on the"’ vlrM 1 xro'kln^Jl freak|ph hour The priée of hard coal in this city
depends upon the harbor on Hudson stra«f8,c Importance of hav , r^»- r,“y klbdred ««range and wild . Is #6.75, and the dealers say that It
V‘*y waters- Tho port we ba'-r- c** Northern Ontario and the North i don’t know. Have you any objec- ulSi me out from Elflnland will not be advanced for the «^rosent,
cd "at the mouth of the Albany, now-1 , ‘’''T,'"' r<n,n,ry *a««"*d and ac- tten.1” , „ ,, , „ , To be a human child. at least-

nri™ cerfiinlv I’te ih-t or ■ p «° railways to the front from a 5°- ! believe I should try It If I were Mr_ M-rV Russell Hall, who Is sen-
Mon tree 1. So we have a -oi,te' r„p. ' rhb'ly <"“adla" RPa- easily guarded. y‘^,al ‘?a« p^^l*K$l|l; P^T 1 have-dwelf In homes of men grated from her husband. James, sp
it Me nf taking the early ripening of | T of U émi/hte' roiJ1 T0™1 heise* nnd cards I have rmw t*. the *».n- » ,iyAny wlIderinST years, piled to Judge Snider this morning for
wheat of Smith Dakota and the West - 1 r fr,,UbiP *b. change for the elusion that yours is probably yachts."— Ann had my part of happiness an order to see their 5-year-old rtaugh-
ern States end handling ns late on «4,5’ - * . banch valu». Washington Star. And sorrowed with their tears. tpr, who ,B in ,he possession of the
the St. T.awrence route can. the crops ,, f BO’ld’"™’ ln ,bat way husband's mother, who la staying In
of the Northwest. We have a gn.nl fou d nnt , n suspicion of Its Huron Old Boys and Goderich Young 1 ca"not find the road I came •* Toronto Hts Honor said that he could
port In View up near the mouth of h„ns a ar,urbe of rns*lble weakness to Girls illustrated In this week's Toronto . Afoa* the wood and wild, thP order, but advised the
James Bay. open a„ wfnte- whl-h negolmtlon, with the Sunday World. And hit away by moor and brae mottZ to make application to Os-
may yet he the means of further pro T." ! 17 ■ u , ■ '-t------------ 1 " . —c To «*“ an elfin child.
longing the season." Mr- Ashlln s whole experience was goode Han.

shooting Thru In January. l'arge Idftonlng flr'at 1 ,'ombla'l«ion n( SlE&ffk t h ise -'oimununf is a corln’i’r Y<:t rnany a Hme the wilful soul
"Do you think win to- navigation MmtoGanad, tofins u"’1'’ 8°nt TfiicS and .hsoiite cure to I brought from Faerie

rraotïrabh? from anv roint of ?d" ,a rai,wqy rf>n' 8 a»f jVOlf form of itching, Runs riot in my elfish blood
r'-Yp, TT-nf 1,L‘ bron tVlf î(. ,he> ïfctl<>n thflt makp the Hudson bîo*iing.-xndproirndingpile». And breaks the heart In

? ’ , j. n n V'* f route available. 7*he result brief- ;ho msnuffictnrm haro gunnmtced it. Seetee-
tf t by a lendmp- r,l:J«»grtW firm of ship ly stated, was that th^y concluded rhit Imonial* ln the daily pres* and a»k your neigh- n fh_., . . . _ .. A .owners Interested In our rnilwav Mr. our nil wav chat-tor Vv- a ih* hor* vdiAt they think •fit. Yon can use it and ° t!?ey grief that brought
George A-hlh, nf T mi don. Eng. form hnmed Vte ^^re^en^F " get rour money bock if not cored, fit* » box. at here.
erly of the ordnance depa.rtmcnf. and "Whatare^he^^cs of „ «11 dealers or IOdkxnson.IUteb St Co, Toronto, A wanton thing- and wild.
In charge, with others, of military rail- route by way Sr Fort Churchill?" Dr. ChaSe'S Ointment Vho am'an tm Hd* breW <1

Electric Tally-Ho Canada T O RENT FROM AUG S-A SVITABI.V 
T , furnished summer cnttfise at stnnerbfro? OntfP / Ur*‘ Charch’ Bo* ««5. FcteiCHAMPIONSHIPCENTRAL ENGLISH BUREAU. make* daily tonrs of the city, calliiu at 

the principal hotels morning* and after
noon*.Life of Clam Fisher.

A clam fisher’s outfit, in addition to 
tho boat, is a pan for cooking 
clams, a bin-shed and a portable dwel- 
ling of some kind- As the nature of his 
calling makes him an itinerant, every
thing he possesses is movable, whether 
it Is poor or cheap, or, according to his 
standards, expensive and handsome. 
Glass distinctions exist among clam* 
mers, so says Antoinette Van Hoesen, 
in the July Pearson’s, a« in other com
munities. A clam fisher of the middle 
or lower class lives in a tent, or in a 
snack constructed of driftwood 
building paper. Those are large or 
small, good or poor, according to his 
state. If he be an aristocrat among 
clammers, he has a houseboat, which is 
his permanent, tho movable home, ând 
he holds himself a little aloof from the 
other clammers of any camp whero he 
may happen to be. When he finds a 
pearl, he does not call his fellow-fishers 
Jo examine it and pass Judgment upon 
it, neither is he called to share the 
cit-ement of a valuable find; and so, 
however much he may enjoy his exclu
siveness, he loses much of 
«jrant pleasure of the clammers*

LACROSSE MATCHTrades Congre*» Will Dl«cn*a the 
RecommenàBllon of Toronto. Tickets for Sale at All hotel News Stand p

Tally-ho may be engaged evening» by 
private partie». Phone North 1567.

the
HOTEL».Montreals vs. Torontos

SATURDAY, JULY 25th. 
HANLAN’S POINT. Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches-

ooc-'lwd ,ChuLc.h ,<'ar* P»»" the door. TeL 
».nSi Main. VV. Hopkins, Prep.

Underwoodon
from Ottawa ADMISSION 260. 860 and 60c.

Ball faced 3.30 p.m. sharp.
Plan Reserved -Seat» at H. A. Wilson’e until 

Saturday 11a.m.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT. T BOQVOia HOTEL. TORONTO. CAK.-’ 

A. Centrally situated, corner King nnd 
York-streets; steam beared: electric lighted?
rate”,.'» /nTM tt? S" A.'Sr.’iiïUNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited

and

IP THOUSAND 10 CARNIVAL Strs. Garden City BUSINESS CARDS. Ft*'
Newark, 

er Y M.C.A 
pitted :ignl 
train tn-dai 
sixth Innlnc: 
him tip in 
freely. 8c 
Newark 
Montreal 

Batterie* 
end - McAiili 
enc©—1200.

T ABNDKY—BY HXf'BRIRCSV[•:U J.ATIN, 
1J dross; 8 years' refereni'e; large f»mll, 
je» at nwirteraie rates. Mr». G.xxl, 34» Col. 
lege. Phone Main 2IW1and Lakesidewith

Finance Committee of City Council 
Decides to Help the Good 

Thing Along.
Leave ÿongestreet wharf dally (exeept 

Sunday) at 8 a m.. 11 a.ni., 2 p.m , 5 p.m . 
making connection» at Port Dalliouslo with 
I lie Electric Railway for KL Catharine* 
Niagara Fullrf, Buffalo,

30 CENTS RETURN,
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoon», 
leaving at 2 p.m.

special rate* going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

|SSS, 4S8
2841. JtMridencp, TpI. Park 051.

ex-

the poig-ûiice.
worth will be read with great inter- Nat

At Phi lad 
New York 
rbllfldelphb 

Batterie» 
■nd Dooln. —mu.

At GhlcaK 
Chicago ... 
Cln« liin.itI .

BmtfTit** 
Bergen, l.roo.

C8NFERENCE WITH BELL 'PHONE CO.camp. VETERINARY.e-t.
Large Tonnage Y>»»el*.

In answer to an inquiry as to new 
developments ln connection with his 
railway project Mr. Cheeseworth said: 
“Yes, I have Just received news from 
England that the English shipping 
firms interested have decided to place 
on the Hudson Bay route some of the 
largest of their vessels Instead of the 
ten or twelve foot draught vessels con
templated a few months ago. The port 
for these vessels will be up north, near 
the mouth of James Bay, and is open 
the whole year round. Smaller vessels 
will connect Fort Albany with that 
port.

TTt A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB.
«-Set jw tear,o ui-
T H.E ONTARIO VDTKRINABY COL- 

Tfmppranrp-fitreet, To- 
JfJJf®* Inflrmsr.r open day nnd nlghf. fl-’s- 
•Ion begins In October. Telephone Mnln Ml.

MO! FOR KINGSTON.Desire Expressed to Get a New Five* 
Year Franchise Agreement — 

#1IH> to the 13th. C. W. A. ANNUAL EXCURSION
Civic Holiday, August 1st to 4th 1003. 

Return fare |2.45. Children 81.25. leaving 
0 P.m. train .Saturday, August 1st, per 
Grand TYunk Railway System. MUNCY TO LUAS.

A I
Provide nr 

was a bad 
Two hai tfr 
ci'mbiii«-ti x
third, couhi 

.well for th 
was 1d got 
rule was si

A AVANCES on household goods,
XX pianos, organ», homes and wagon». 
Call and get our instalment j»an of lending. 
Money can be paid in »iuull monthly or 
weekly payments. All Imnlnew confide». 
. Toronto .Security Co., 10 L*wl<* 
building, tS King West.

JUST OUTwas

tlal.

A Fine Lithograph
OF THE LATE

POPE LEO
colors, 16X20,

Af MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
arJL Pie, retail merelmnts, teemfcteri, 
boarding bouse», without security, «us; pa; 
ment»; largest business !n 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. CO Vlctorls-rlreet.

Jersey City 
ProvldeiK-o 

P.«tterlo« 
Maims; Via 
Bon. Atten

Association.
A sub-committee was appointed to 

It pretty j confer with the Bell Telephone Com
pany. in an effort to get a new five-year 
franchise agreement.
Regiment °* *1U° wa8 gIven ^ the 13th

ed

i
ACCOUNTANTS* Balilm

Baltimore. 
»<*ricH with 
1ng the vl# 
Baltimore 1. 
®lteller, for 
fine bn»e 1 
w«» the ma 
fix of thr
one wa* n 
fit critical ? 
have a wal 
tong wan

as b«.J 
that Baltin 
dining the • 
gsme, 
which

KO. O MEH8ON. CHARTERED AC- 
counient. Auditor, Assignee. Room 

32, 27 Welllngfon-ktreet East, Toronto.
(j

ART.

W. L. FORSTER - PONTKAfT 
Rooms : 24 King Streetfj . Painting. 

Went, Toronto.Suitable -for picture dealers.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR» and
„ . ■result 
I’alfimore . 
Mr Chester 

Batterie* 
end Hteeim.i 
nece—l^ofj.

1^ 1C'HARD Cm. KIRBY, MT> YO.NGR NT., 
IV contractor for carpenter, Joln»r work 
end genera/ Jobbing. 'i’bz.ne North 904,TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING C0-,

Limited,
WBSTTSiNQ ST., TORONTO.

-Iir F. I’ETRY, TELEPHONIC NORTH 
>T • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lone 

her. Moulding*, etc.
At Wash in 

Washington
J'hllndelphl , 

Batteri«*H-
SndjrôJh'hrerk
OH f 1^-257 4.

At Detroit 
Detroit .... 
Chicago ....

Rlfferlew 
'Altreek and 
Attendance 

At New Yo 
Deaton .... 
New York 

Batteries 
Connor.

Keoond gau 
Boston ....

, b<-w York . 
Batterie» I 

N'vllle. Li 
& 600.J.

At Clexelai 
Cleveland ..
^t Louis . .

Batteries .
Kalio#- x 11. 
-»44iL*

VlUKBfcs HOOFING CO - SLATE AND 
* „<rrâ!f* rf,onn<Ç: established 40 year*

163 Bay street. Telephone Main «3. ed
A man who gits de repu fa shun of bein’ 

dishonest will find de people chary of deal- 
In wid bLm, an a man xvho am known 
to be upright eah’t trade mewls xvldonr gif
tin’ de w list of It. Da fa probably de re a- 
Fon why so many of us sm dodgin’ between 
de two extreme».—Detroit Free Pres».

LEGAL CARDT

1 OATS WORTH A RICHARDSON, BA»* 
flat ere, Solicitor», N< tarie» Fifil* 

liubdlng, Toronto.
C

“Don’t you think It xx-onld be a good Idea 
to denounce the tnistA?"

“What’s the use?’’ said Senator Sorghum. 
“The public wouldn’t believe a word of it, 
and some of the trusts 
earnest and 
Star.

T) OWELL, REID A WOOD, BARKIS* 
li ter*. Law lor Bonding, 0 King W*»t, 
N. W. RoxyelJ. K.C., Thos. Reid. S. Cat*? 
Wood, Jr ed.

might take if In 
be annoyed.”—Washington

T EN NOX. KN.NOX k. WOODS. BA It- 
IJ rlatern nd solicitor». Home Lift 
Building, H* ugh ton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Leanox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

It la significant that few women's hafa 
seem to be designed for a level head.— 
Puck.

re-
y AMES BAIRD. BAHIUHTER, SOLJC’I- 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc, f Voebw 
Bank Chambers, King street East, coram 
Toron to-street. Toron ta. Money to lee®, 
James Baird.

•Tls now the summer maiden.
A paradox may Halm:

Her long suit and her short one 
Are really both the sa me.

—Pack.

A“I told papa your poems were the child
ren of your brain.”

Whit did he say?”
"Sold they were had enough to put In 

the reform school.”—Judge.

At Jng#-n*<- 
Klmr-oo, Wps 
a More of « 

AH ptayets 
to be at U 
Praetl% ttti 
baturdny.

* he Primi 
Nfinrie Up.*» 

avéra» 
vx elÜT^i f,n .1 
. 'T»’ U So 
Imt hokl 
Wht a(ter 
‘'■go a art M 
It" 1 
eo A.f’. exp 
to. Jr •lan,... 
j'ork and a 
for

the

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LTCERS 
sea sbooid go to lira *. J. Been». 

026 West Queen; open erenlnf»; n» «fi
nesse». m

INSURANCE VALUATORS.Boys Find 
Openings

T B. LEROY * CO.. REAL ESTA I K. 
cl » In»ur«nce Brokers »nrt ValnatoA 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

Tf they are trained to 
“ thinjc and do.” Man
ual Training in connec
tion with School 
Studies give» the edu
cation required. Send 
for Calendar of 
Woodstock College 

WoodMock, Ont.

TO BAG B FOR FURNITURE AND W-
__ anoa; double anrt slngl» furniture v»M
for moving; the olrtest au.l mo«t rellabl, 
firm. Uifer Storage and Cartage, 369 Bp*- 
dluaavcntte.

sOur celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $6.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main 131.

The Alert i
■

onme.
’ The Rin, i„ 

!< SCOT* rt
ÉOÊÊ

Mtrhintf
^o ASdrei

The ferry at Waupooe Island ln this 
week’s Toronto Sunday World.me

STAMPS. were li
4S

Hon. J. C Patterson, ex-Lleuteoant>Gov- 
enior of llanltdba, kt at the King Ed- 
i»irrd Hotel.

X> CAIRN8. RUBBER 8TAMI’S flKAlA 
I)* ateneila typewriters’ ribbon». 1® 
King west. Torunto, * S

t
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Write tr Cry- 1 rpi vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
ot treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your
self a». home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kru*s,laboratory Co.. '1 oronto,
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Remit* mi Hawthorne.

Chicago, July 23.—Try on, backed from 7 
to 2 to 16 to 6, won

game for Saturday with Diamond», Beat- 
ciui. or any other fast team. Address &. 
K.H-araara, 163 Farley-avenue.

The Aina will play the White Oaks on 
the latter'» ground» on Saturday and will, 
pick their teem from the following: Hat
ton Xlahwinney, Beale, Allen, Cook, Dona- 
huts Brati-h, Bowles, Woods, Crelge, Burns,
1 CJreat’ Intereet Is being taken In the meet
ing" between the Stratbconua and Royal 
to uadi a ns at Sunlight Park to-morrow af- 

Tbe Ktrathconas have n clean re-

esjto Let ____ „ „ _ won the Juvenile Stakes
at Hawthorne to-day. Weather clear and j 
cool, track good. Summary:

First race, 7 furlongs—The Giver, 9 to 
10, 1; The Kentuckian, 15 to 1, 2; Tom 
Curl, 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 1-5.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Ural Chip, 6 to 
5, 1; Eva's Darling. 4 to 1, 2; Angelo, 20 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15 3-5.

Third race. M furlongs. Juvenile Stakes 
—Tryon, 16 to 6, 1: 81. Andrew, 2 to 1, 2; 
Rcqulmla, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 1-5.

Fourth race, 1 3-16 miles,—Hermencla, 8 
2, 2; John McGurk,

J

office.. Hot Also
«in, etc. l„ r̂lah«'M;

JOHN FIKKen 
Scott

V ^

va"aEugenia Burch, Odds-on Favorite, 
Placed Third, Also Beaten 

by Gravina.

><HA; terneon. . _
cord 90 far this »oa»on, but the wlsë on*e 
lUiuk it is up to them to gut their beat- 

! to-morrow afternoon, a* the Kovals
Cnnficrht Soap Will Dot injure HHuganlsed team le a tough proposition.S k^nLfs or harden them. Iti n» ‘ o>i«* game win bring thy st ci- your blankets or naraen tnem. w rrcat1t a,„i weiiesiey» together and the

will make them soft, white ana prospccts arc for a good contest, 

fleecy.

t

THAT IS WHEREto 5, 1; Leflarfcc-41 to 
7 to 5, 3. Time 002.

Fifth race, 6 furlonga—Mary McCafferty, 
3 to 1, 1; Rag Tag, 5 to 2, 2; Uranium, 16 
to 1. 3. Time 1.14 2-5.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Ontonagan, 4 to 1, 1; 
Organdy, even, 2; Gakant, 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.4Ï 3-5

« i

Grandas CigarsIVIt

on works. Raven Lake New York, July 23.—Amid the rousing 
cheers of 6000 persons, James R. Keene's 
Birch Broom, with Rcdfern up, won tne

Brighton Oaks, for 3-year-old lillles, at Magnolia in» Bell stake

Brighton Beach to-day. * St. Louis, July 23.—Magnol!n, at 8 to 1,
vneenia Burch was nn odds-on favorite. Check Morgan- and Maf.ilda finished In the 

, ■ „ O s With «ravina and Birch "der named In the Bell Stakes of 5% fur
closing at 2 to 5, »ith «lav “h„e a to longs, at cDImar Park to-day.

mm against the a’dded «tarteGjln the first race. lain Be0ch stumbled,
1 u as laid agai >ytbrowlng her jockey, McKinney, whose col-
1 Tristesse was off In front, and lcd-'hcr lar lione was broken. Track fas . Sum-

lîaîk stretch with “«rch'«room second and First race, g furlongs—Dottle Shute, 7 to : 
Eugenia Bn’rcb third. „ .j; L Kltty-Cnt-a-Da,h. 7 to 1, 2; Sister Lil- j

ïasslSg the half-mile pole ltedfern 'et Ban. 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%.
Cambridge team met their matai to-day his mount have her head, and she t Nocond race, 5^ furlongs—Tokakm, 6 to 
In the Lornes of Mount Forest. Over ÏUU the iront, followed by bugcuia B . u. 1 ; Ingold Thrift, tf to 1, 2; Lord Her-
people witnessed one of the most hotly Hounding Into the stretch the K a m*“<-J** 8 to 1, 3.
contested matches ever played in Ontario, was leaning by a length, and oc|oged i, \irace’ 7 Djrtong*—Hobart. 25 to 1,
Some splendid comblaatious on both sides length and a half from o * . streteU. i* oIoY?na Deere**, 3 to 2, 2; Tioga, 4 to
weie much adm.red. but the Lories' sturdy with a great burst of Speed in the streu: ^ ». 8. Time 1.»%.
playing wus too innoa for the Englishmen and beat the fJJr xue sum- * ,.^5 race, 5% furlongs—Magnolln, 8 to
and their efforts to make goals was almost length. Two t £ Morgan, 8 t ol, 2; Maxalda, 7
impossible. The retriilts were: L>rnc* s, tcarics: mrlones selling-Tblstle '*' *• -»ime 1.10.
Oxford Cambridge 4. Mr. George L. Allen * aHow^Oi' (Bolssen) 5 tô 1 and 2 to 1. 1; 3 f h 1 mfl* jnd 70 yards—Maltster, 
of Mount Forest acted as referee. The ?^ BrenU^ lW (Haack) 8 *» 5 and ^t.^oVT"Time 1 Vil ^ 8trath' 
teams lined up as follows: I £g,«X Contentious, W0 (Gannon), j to • o to A S. Time 1.47%.

uxfum-CaaSTidge (41: Goal, P. W. Scolt, | ^°g \0 5. 3. Time 1.08. Hopeful Miss. k^thr™f' ' Hi jrileti-LeiMo, 4 to 1, 1; Kin-
point. M. Officer; cover-point, N. Spicer; i r, y Minion. Royalton. Bed Man. k. 5 to 1, „ Dandola, 3 to 1, 3.
defence, F. D. Asroll. T. W. Lloyd, G. E. I «.. Roma and Monitor aiso ran.
Slsterson; centre, X. H. P. Whitley; home. Second race, 1 TP* miles—Stamp g 

j W. Cock, .N. X. C. Ross, S. B. Hartley; (;I0„n.l. 104 (Cochran). 13 to , iiJ Dt® ^ To lley. Hue,eg Cord.
^îï'ctaîSr- W" "V Sn'ltb: W"dC b0nie- V of te" T^erm%lck< 3ÎO I 10 "‘«"élââ"

"y?,; Lornes ih,: Goal. Burnw-Hanrilton; point. 2'to 1, 3 Tl™d ‘’éhowcr 'nUo' ran. ’ 10», Clarlstlna, Homily Vocgn
•aSi Hairy Pick-ring; cvcr polm. Art. Picker- Daly. Arden «“j , Tom < od 97 (Red- Ire Star He, Stephen Llltârd p ,'
' ln5: defence, George Sfu.irt. Xorman Leu:- Third r*ce. 6 furlong^ . . jn„n:e, :i7 Annola ,„, Savond 107, Froken '
132!) hort. llarry Fair: centre, James Farrell: ' fern). 16 IjJ ?„ , «„<( ."'to 1," 2: Flower. 94 -i'<a ni- «c-»slper 1114, Helen

I home, Orlc.v Scott. John Martin, Jt*»i ' ffî1; “ V," 1 anJVt" 5. 3- Time Grand Travers 107.
Ross: on)aide home. Thomas Cowan : in (MeCaff rtl). 1 ^ d Florlzc) and Fair : Second race, % mile, selling—Lucien 101
side home, Thomas Spiers. «iso ran „ ! î,1'™'» Dean Lee 19. Iren- Crûs, 101
Tn the evening the visiting team were OjfJÎJL., r.r', the Brighton Oaks. 1 mile Maud Johnson 10S, Probable
cnteit.ilneil at a garden party on the nJ". 1» varrtw~Blrch Broom. 106 (Redfern). lialchle 101, Zarkee 10*;.
beaiitTful ground, of Mr. B. F. R. Zollner, nn(1 even. 1: «ravina, j06 '['"chilli 1 ru Vfd 114 mM'*- aolling- Latrohe ' 1
at which 1 he townspeople turned out In - ,„ , anfl 4 to 5. 2: Eugenia Burch. 10 Buckley 100, Advocator lot, Arrter S3 Tin!
large numhurs and tlv1 Englishmen were 2 t*1 5 and out, 3» rime l.*o endejo lio, CThau-ncey Fl«ber, 1'rin-e Zeno
given a right royal welcome. Tristesse also ran. . 1 fnr

----------- v Fifth rare, handicap 1 mile 1 d Fourth race. % mlle-Bonnle Chance 100.
sterner 5. Men ford 2. long-Masterman. 126 (BuHmanLll to o,o ^ Wamonttaa 102, May Combs. Free

Rtayner, Ont., July 23.-The last home even. 1; I-o* Casta. K^'lItnrn„ J03- ,l1'or-1 1 100,
game of district No. 5 was played here to. ar.o 2 to 1. -• • ■ ■ _■ • , 7,3. Himself, , -/**•> M ™He. selling- Miss Chap-
day between Men ford and Stayner, the land 2 to . • Articulate and 102. Military 100, Corinne, Hafflc<l,
home team winning by a .core of 5 goals to ^ „„ lairhing.le 104. Fluke 10:1. De..:aimer

IbvfÛ rTe 1 1-W miles. selllng-Xever. -'oHie Forrest 101. Billy Boyle. 106. 
more h104 (Burns). « to 1 and 3 to 1 1; Mxth mcc % mile, selling -Basuto 117, 
King" Raine 111 (Lewis). 5 to 1 and--2 to 1 Dutch fomerHon 109. Annie Max 102. Fair- 
? Conrt Mil” 90 (McCafferty). 6 to 1 and h”ry 114. Xyx 112. Far Hooka wav 101.
2. Court I 148 Khitai. Carroll Ethel Davis, La Montagne 107. Amlgarl

Dark Planet. Re le ot Tr°r' 1'».
Freitchle, Moskcto and

7B*1 LtiwUay 5, Onhana 3.
Lindsay, Ont, July 23.—in an exhibition 

of baseball plflr»d at Llndsoy to
day, Lindsay beat Oshawa, leader-» of the 
Midland League, by a «etora of 5 to 3, be
fore an Immense audience.

ARE MADE.
Looked st from sn economic point of view it paya to 

smoke GRANDAS.
They arc duty free, but the same as the best imported in 

every other particular.

The Same Tobacco. The Same Workmen. The Same Satisfaction,
Look for MANANA, the Spaniard, on the box.

WANTED-a 
Ter* wanted, 
•ct west, or on

M Mitisr Q. 
Apply Ro.- 

wo*ks. Ra^J

bidl»,' and ehn.V'n , 
n light line, hlch-w, ,v,JL 

nlovm«-nt al»n orighf

:MACHINE

ENGLISH T0URISTS LOST THIS ONE
•e

itMANANA” ÏLome* of Mount Foreet Defeated 
Oxford-Cambrldjge Team 8 to 4.

V TRADE MARKJersey City Beat Providence, Roches
ter and Montreal Lost 

Their Games.

TWO GOOD CARR,^ 
.'•UA-Al’Ply Canid., - 1
‘WTJIe^bi,

IPX' LESS THAN
Then Iv.irn trts.

rn from forty to one hZ 
dollnrs per month, i.

6 with the Grand TralS 
alors last week. Write 2 

.! .particulars. D ,mtal3 
graphy, Yonge-strret 3

Mount Forest, Ont., July 23.--Thc Oxford- !

Time 1.04 3-5.
forty

month ?

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’SGRACE CHURCH C.C.’S TOUR.

i at Suf- 
tuMngie 

rde trick

With the score a tie In the eighth 
faJo, Toronto dropped the game by

RVUnfifrv" for three sack, coring 
the winning run. 1 oronto takes tilth place, 
an Newark and Baltimore both won their 
games from Montreal and Rochester. The 
record stands:

Won. Lost 
. 48 20

i Defeated Lind way by 12 Run* on 
First Inning;*’ Play. 4McIntyre did t

THREE STAR e

y Grace Cfcnrvh Cricket Club won the tblnl 
match of their tour by defeating Lindsay 
by 12 run» In the flrit Innings. Scores: 
Grace Church 35 and 101 for 3 wickets; 
Lindsay 23 and 47 for 3 wickets. Ham 
for the visitors playt-d a fine Innings of 41 
and Harstone and Armour, two colts of 
the licmc team, batted to excellent form. 
Marsden took 5 wickets for 19 runs, and 
Hopkins 4 wickets for 8 runs. For Lindsay 
Paton took 10 for 45 run* and Callaghan 
5 for 57. Grace Church will end their 
leur by playing the Toronto* to-monotv at 
10 o'clock on Varsity ground?.

Grace On arc!. - First Innings—
W. Marsdeu, u Callaghan.............
b. H. .Smith, b Patou ...............
V. U. Cooper, b Callaghan ....
IJojkins, c Callaghan, ù Patou
C'vilins, b Paton ................................
Ham. c Walters, I» Paton..........
G. Is. Smith, b Paton......................
Kawllneon, b Callaghan .............
INiupot, b Paton...................................
Murtou, b I'aton ............................
Haywood, not out ...........................

Extras ....................................................

Total .

TIOX WANTED.

iN’ AND WIFE Wo5S 
on together: farm work mZ 
08 Bond-street.

(HD WANTED.

i;OR A LADY—GOOD gTji 
i. near Tine of \onrc.ftf8* 

of Richmond Hill.

■
Pet.
.700C'lifbs.

Uiffalo .................
Jersey City ...
Newark ....
Balliniore ».
Toronto ....
Montreal ...
jtocoester ............. ..... ^
Providence ......... .. ^

Games to-day : Toronto at Buffalo, Ro- 
Chester at Baltimore. Jersey City at Provi- 
duice, Montreal at Newark.

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

47 22
3339
3338

37 33 264325
102, Ama- 
Tar water

4M

MRS. FOY DROWNED. NOB»*,

Fell Off the MacaiM In a Myeteclone 
Way. TROUBLE.104. Caloosa-NTF WAITED. Buffalo Won in the Hath.

Buffalo July 23.-With the score a tie 
at four runs earh between Buffalo and 
Toronto to-day. Hooker opened up the Buf
falo's half of the ninth by drawing hia 

Gettman tried hard to ad- 
but flew out to Brodie. 

with a terrific drive

You will have no 
trouble about your 
elolhea if you have na 
call for them .and clean 
and

Hamilton, July 23.—(Special.)—Mr*. 
J. J. Foy, wife of J. J. Foy, K.C., M. 
L.A., of Toronto, in some mysterious 
manner fell overboard from the steam-

AVTHORIZED "LIFE OR 
XIII " — Written with (he ’ 

approbation and blessing -«
')• Mgr. Bernard «’ Reilly, 
avail Tills distlngulahe* 

mm««ncd to Romo and ap.
I’ope as his official Mors 

•ok Is endorsed hv Donate1,
I Delegate for Canada, and V 
•1 recognized hv all Churcll > 
rhe only official biographe 
ver son pages, magnificently 
•-t commission to agentL 
Tlolal life hv Mgr. (VTtetl|£ 

■T-ee. The John C. WlnstoW

press them, send
ing them back to you 
in good rtyle.

Just phone ur.

MONE MAIN 2376.

McEACHREN’S SïaSîk^Sî.^
93 6AY STREET (S.E. COR. KING).

base on balls, 
vance tne funner,
McIntyre followed
to left, the ball going under some unused 
bleachers stored away. White could not 
get the ball, and Hooker trotted home with 
the winning run. . , * . .

Ferry started to pitch for Buffalo, hut 
was unsteady. Hooker replacing him in the 
fourth. Woife pitched a clever article of 
ball after the second innings. Luskey s 
work behind the bat was one of the fea» 

The score:

/OBorn
ev Macastm this afternoon and was 
drdwned before aid could reach her.

An air of mystery was thrown over 
the sad affair by the nurse who ac
companied Mrs. Foy on the boat from 
Toronto, giving her name as Mrs. 
Pringle, 
moving
The names df the two nurses w'ho at
tended her gave their names as Miss 
Pringle and Miss Clement. It was, 
however, stated that the lady giving 
her name as Miss Clement was Miss 
Foy.

Mrs. Foy, who had been ill for some 
time was taking a trip to Hamilton 
intending to return by the 5 o'clock 
boat. Having expressed a wish to go 
to the stern of the boat she left her 
attendants. Shortly after the warning 
cry of "man overboard" brought the 
attention of those on deck to Mrs. Foy 
struggling In the w-ater. The steamer 
righted about, and in ten minutes after 
the alarm had been given she was 
picked up and brought aboard. Life 

still manifest, but from the shock

Before and After

2. Pennock of Stonffrille rcfcr-cd tie 
game in a very -satisfactory manner. The 
line np was ns follow*:

Men ford <2> Goal. Rmlfb ; point. White, 
cover point. Gibbon*; defence. Shultz, God
dard. German: centre, Hair; home. IIlll, 
Camming*. Bonldlng; onfall* h<»me, Mur
phy; inside home, Agnew; field captain, 

I Love.
Stayner (5): Goal. Gray; point. Sneath: 

! cover-point. Wright : defence. Agnew, 
Dcffy, Perkin*: centra. Campbell : home 

| McDonald. Donnell, \S Hcox : outside home. 
Fîmes: Inside home, Reynolds; field captain. 
Sherri ck.

fhis was corrected later re- 
serlous mlsappreheuslon.2 to 1. 8.

D.. Csptivator.
IZ iïpZïTZùluz, mus, Go,be .95,

Fort Erie Track Slow. , , WJ, Kentucky Cardinal, Air
Fort Frie Race Traok. Julv 23.—Weather light / apt. Arnold 100. Our Bosnie «17, Fad 

clear traek heavy. Rummnrie*. First race. : mg Light. Mlreflna 95.
1 mile for 3-year-old* — James F.. 107 , Mffh race, selling. 1 mdle—Corn .vail 114. 
(Dalv) 4 to 1.1: Tittlè Bov. 106 (Raman- ; Sente): Plaid 107. Pomp»ll, Bard Burn* V5, 
elm even. 2: Neehurhan. 103 (Minder). *\ front* 104, Frivol 103. Alfred 1., Myth, 
to 2. 3. Time 1.47. Briers, Model Mon- Haunt 102. C. B. Campbell 100, 
arch.' Kiaxxax.i and Barnacle finished as ' Sixth race, % mile— BlnmenfhnT. Auditor 
named. ,, I J1’* -AlHsta. Gn* Heldorn, Martin*. B!uc

Second race. 5 furlong*, for 2 year-old*. Darter, Gus Quarles. Kelpie. Par Hamm ui, 
Free Hnndienp—Lvrlsf. 105 (Minder). 5 to Peter J. Semer*. Commodore 108. Codex, 
1.1: Handmore. 118 (Mnnro), 3 to 1. 2: Miss Crawfwd. Mai Welle, Polk Miller 105, 
Sourire. 115 (Dalv). even. 3. Time 1.04^.
Belle Dodson and The V* orld finished a* 
named. „ ..

Third rare. 1 1-16 miles, ter 3 year olds.
106 (Munro),

Wines and Liquor*. We guar- 
nntee to *cnd you jusf what you 

■■■■■■ order and deliver it promptly.
DAN FITZGERALDS 

Leading Liquor 8to

.. 35tares.
Buffalo—

Gettman. cf. .
McIntyre, if................
Atherton, 2b. ••••• 
Grimebaw. lb. ...
Ilartman. 3b..............
fihearon. rf~~..........
b'attree#, ss. .....
Laskey, c. ..................
Ferry, ..........................
Hooker, .......................

fnt.
—Second Innings—

W. Marsden, b Callagh in ...............
S- H. Smith, run out ........................... ..
E. O. Cooper, e Baker, b Callaghan 
Hepkinu, did n-»t bat 
Colliny.. run out ......
Ham, b Armour........................................
G. 11. Smith, bit wicket, b Paton
I'hi l pot. not out .....................................
Raw Hutton, not out ................................
Murtou, c MeSwaync, b Paton ...
Haywood, b Pat an ...................................

Extra» ....................... ........................... ..

A.R. H.cd7 x02 4=— 0 5LES FOR SALE.

K El > X E A T LY PRINTED 
I'^ments. billhead* nr envot 
Tard, 77 Queen East, edtf

2<• 01
1 Queen 8t. W,3<>

00
21

0 1

t00
121TO RENT

ARGE DESIRABLE FER* 
nr.er residence at Hamlltoa 
r<Orit8 App,Jr M<?ûk‘na St

Farloy Sent for Trial.
Ï0 3 Chlcage, July 23.—E. E. Farley who was 
A. E. ruled off thv turf for alleged ' ringing" 
0 1 by the Detroit Jockey (Tub. and for whom 
0 On fugitive warrant had been issued hv the 
2 0 MfiJiügajn au|h«H,lit;Ind v |Jked tnt\ |he
y ^ Central Police Station here to-dav and 
2 ^ gave himself up. Farley wag taken beforo
J ,x Judge Chetlaln, who set the trial for next
j q Ibursday.

The following will represent the Elms in 
2 Peterbor against the T.A.S. team Saturday 
" afternoon: Stuart. Johnstone. Simmons. 

Wilson. Sinclair, F. Chapelle. A. Chapelle, 
F. Tyler. McKlniatry. Stewart. Warner.

HIITotals ........................ 33
Toronto—

Knbns, 3b. ...
(White, If. ...
Massey, lb* •
Bruce, rf.............
Brodie, ef............
Downey, ss. .
Miller. 2b. ...
Toft. c. ......
Wolfe, p. .....

Total* ...........36 4
•Winning run made with 
Buffalo............ ...........210 0 0010 1-5

Ear" - a‘ th. Union
ed runs—Buffalo 1, Toronto 0. First base ffSSrhîîr» ' It 7 40 mm 11 1 f
Sml|to7Str '-Hook'or 3: Woston snV^he ' Junior Elm, piny a
^.«‘filSüHn^o3- sàor,”e'kh7,sl » = on Saturday afternoon on

^nJÎTwhlS^TS» BreX” W? The gOxford.'nmhrldge lacrosse team, 
m “Buffalo 8, Toronto 9. Wild pitches ' »h'chhas taring play
-Wolfe. Hooker. Umpire - Swart wood. "«Cap* at 4a,sit> mal. ouana. next 
Flme of game—2.05. A,tond,nce-4177. Ire" '“o -Pc-My "

lTewo/rk 5, Montreal 2.
Newark, NJ.. July 23—Luy*ter. a fnrm-

efplXr^v-irkhv^Cie*’Mr.'ntrea” the fir<t game for the city championship 
team to dit 1 île did all right lint!/ the M'st »-nd'T the C.L.A. nnes, ;.n l

In i when the local batemen sent with Brown Jackson of Sea forth ns referee,
sixth Innings. ^ hen the loral batsmen sent Toronto* made these concessions to
5im,np Ne^enham was hit |hc T(H.um^hR on ^nditlon that In the
vfuarir ‘t0re' 0 0 0 1 1 3 0 0 * =; s i second game N.A.L.V. rules would
Montreal *.*.*.*. ü! !o ? X 0 0 0 0 S 12 3 ^ Uams are practlduK hard

Batteries-Neweuhani and .Shea; Luyster 
Umpire—Latham. Attend- ;

5 10
A.B. II. H. 
4 10
4 11
5 0 1
5 11
5 12
4 0 0
2 Û 1
4 0 2
3 0 0

Haie ïoi
Falling! Writ# for eroofe of permaaant*or*e of wor*S 
*um of Syphilitic blood poison In 1» to IS day* Oapilai 
•NO,000.100-page book TREE. Ho branch offices.

«DOK BEMEDY CO.,

Total for 8 wlc^e's ....
Inning* declared close 1.

—Lindway—First Inning*—
Short, h Marsden ................................... .
Dr. Walter*, b Mar*den ......................
Shelton, b Hopkins ................................
Ta ton. c Marxden. b Hopkins..........
Callaghan, 1) Ilopkln* ..............................
M< Swayne, e Collin», l> Marxien ..
Baker, run out ............................................
Dr. Brown, h Mars!en .............
Matthews, b Hopkln» .......... ................
Armour, b Mnr:<den ................................
Harsfone, not out ...................................

Extras .............................................................

... 101
Brighton Rea<h entries: First race, % 

moe-IMroueife 107. Tb» Southerner Tf- 
1 non le 102. Divination 112, Gold Dom* 102. 
Th'plomat, Octcflier Flower 00, Donneliv 
102.

nr>51 AI G 5—A ST'ITABLY 
summer enttage at sinner 
1rs. Church, Box 615, Petei. ""VSSXSt5

£6Free Handicap—Ea*v Street.
.8 to 5. 1 ; All Soul*. 88 (Johnson). 6 to 1.
2: Rummer TI.. 1)7 (Walsh). 6 to 5, 3. Time Second race. High Weight Handicap. % 
1.52. Hopedale also ran. mile- Northern Star 137. Gay Bay 125.

Fourth race. 1 mile, for 3-year-olds and Operator 122. Bonner 120, Svrlln 118. In- 
np -Butter Scotch. 103 (Munro), 8 to 5. 1: , gold 117. G Whittier 116, Duelist 111. De- 
Arrahgowan. 107 (Donovan). 5 to 2. 2: 81ml- murrer 113. Mary Worth 110. Kt of Har
ia r. 04 (D. Gilmore), 6 to 1. ?.. Time 1.45*4. l«;m 105. Orloff 97. Flying Buttress 107. 
Flaneur. Directum. Rencknrt. Easter Boy, > elf her One 102, Monte Carlo 100, Gen. 
Ray. Herode* and Rotterdam also ran. Prig 103.

Fifth! race. % mile, selling—Charlrtte J.. ITiird race, selling. % mile- Re relation 
80 (M. Johnson). 6 to 1. 1; Brook*tnn. 01 00. Sailer Knrrf 107. Khobar 109. Fern 
iWood). 3 to 1. 2: Moroni. 105 (Dean). 5 to Bock 107, Miss Shylock log, short Cake 103. 

'2. ?.. Time 1.19%. Oiitllst. Will Shields, ; Tendererr«et. SMenf Wafer. Anna Halting* 
Lady Powhattan. Aliène F.. De Leo. Basse- ! fd). J*onM>ano 106. Luminosity 104. Umer- 
verlne, Eddie T. and Katherine R. /jIko ran. I genev 107. Extra L*w 102. Ishalna 105.

Sixth race. 6 furlruig*. for 3-yeur-olds and I Fourth race, handicap. ii/„ miles- Hunter 
upward, selling- John Coulter. 104 (SulIB I Raine 123, Sambo 117. W. R. Condon 112. 
van). 4 to 1. 1: Nuptial. 102 (Martin). 8 to ; I.ancoman 107. Bar le Du* 102, Col on sa y 
5. 2: Lizzie A.. 97 (Roland), 50 to J. 3. Time 100. FI ay a 97, Cogswell 90.
1.18*4. Rean. Hffton Boy. Has Cfft. L'ofa. FltTh rnr-^. selling. 1 1 16 miles—S>ar and 
Sly Boot*, Aratoma, Little Emmy, Big Miss Garter 90. Gibson Light 104. Lor.1 Advo- 
a!»o ran. ^ rale 107. Reformer f>q. FfWe* 106. Anak

109. Merry Maker 106. Daisy Green 104, 
I'efro II. 110. Homoffend 111. Lelptle 103. 
Ji-sflee 103. Squid 91. T’nrlr Er« 98. Cincin
nati* 90. Court en a v 106. Ella Snider 89 

Sixth race, molden*. 1 1-16 miles- King 
Carter. Anilnfe 105. II. C. Barrett 107. WII 
llamsfead 105. Wretlold 102. Pass Book 105 
Ben foffa 110. Erhc 102. T/ord Sterling 107. 
Varfrar. Royal Pirate 102. Tlvland 105. 
Thoughtless 100 Ear! of Norfold 102. 41
1>any GlrI 100, Royalton 102. VMilte Crest

1g was
: o of falling from such a height, aided 
'. 0 by the large quantity of water she

1 swallowed, ajl efforts to resuscitate her 
were unavailing. Mrs. Foy died before 
reaching Hamilton. The rad affair oc- 

‘ j curred Just after the Ma cassa had 
5 passed Oakville.

"__ Miss Pringle, who at first gave the
.... 23 name of the drowned lady a» Mrs.

I Pringle, explained that she did so on
• 4 I the spur of the moment without any
- 4 definite reason- On reaching Ha.mil-
* — ton word was at once sent to Mr. 1 oy, 

17 who hurried to the side of his dead
'__ wife. He returned with the remains

Total, for three ivleket" ................ 1~ on the 8.10 C.P.R- J™*"
Short, fallarhan. McBo-a.vae Baker. Dr. Coroner White was notified or tne ac 

Rrrwn and Matfhens did not l:at. cldent. He viewed the remains, hut
did not think it necessary, under the 
circumstances, to hold an Inquest.

R e m e d 
permanen

CDCOICTI ly cure Gonorrhœn. 
Or t w I f I w Gleet, iitricturo. etc. No 
matter bow long standing. Two bottle* cure 
the wontt case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
ot her remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm 8t., Toronto.

PliRnnt? GOODS FOR SALE.

RICORD’S iMi, ,y8 *25 15
one man out.HOTEL».

Terskt," rnuacH~r>fn

* a day: special rates hw 
ms for c ntl.-aie.i, 75c up; 
a specialty, 40c. Winches- 
cars pass the door. Tel,' 

Hopkins, Prep.

\

Total ....
OTEL. TORONTO. CAS.- 
situated, forper King ;ind 

heated : electric lighted; 
with hnth and en suite; 

50 per day. G. A. Graham.

—Second Inning
Dr Walter*, b Ham .............
Shelton, not out .......................
Paton. not ou,t ...........................
Armour, c Smith, *1 Collins 
Hai-fitone,- c Hopkins, h Codllns

MESS CARDS. City Championship Lacrosse.
It has been practically decided to play

B V I ; XI BR I EN CED L AUX* 
earn' reference: large fa mil* 
* rates. Mr*. Good, 349 Col* 
min 2900

Won Stake ait Grosse Pointe.
Detroit. Mich. July 23.-John Taylor, the 

1 grey gelding that r.n away after nn nr- 
| vident in tli? third heat of The Menhants* 

tlie and Manufacturers' $10.0)0 Stake at 
Grosse Pointe, and then won tho fourth in 
ipipis fisive fashion, this afterno-tn won the 

. „ _ , . _ fifth heat and the race from Wflinwott. tli*-
Seme new fnees will he seen en the To. Ileavllv r,|ar„, f,vnrl,„ They were only 

National Leoanc «colts. I rente teau. to-mohow afternoon at tlie I*- (hl. „nh. ,wn hnr„, ln rila h,,a. ,hn ofliar„
New York d<",,dla_9 10 0 110 02 fVô » ? .WVcSX/ '/-e barn In^Umc*

)ork ........0 1 0 (* 1 1 0 O U 9 azure on the tenm The former witl* the rules of th^» Make. Taylor
rp^?er e^Miller and° W irnc ° ^lltcbeî wil1 Play on the defence, with Brown be- height Wains-ott 880 before th» Merchant* Also Bowl.
■nr ri^r I n Mv rn ni tp-F .nsi ie' x t tend iDcc tw(<>n the flags. The team will be chosen heat to-dav. Waterloo. Ont., July 23.-Th*. merchant*

1*7? * L P L 1 AU to-night, and lt I* possible that one or two After a perfect start J^in Taylor \oo'& Qf Waterloo played a friendlv bowling
*~T. ____ out- of tne junior Torontos will be given pn- the pole and at the first ; urn was a WBf ...
rnlior!1 K ft 0 '> 2 0 0 0 1 1V q sillons on It. Joseph Murphy of Cornwall length in the lead. The grey-»h»<i-illy In- 8°me ',fh the merchants of Berlin on the
Cincinnati...................0 0 9 0 u 1 1 0O-" 7 3 wi|I referee the game, which will he called creased the distance until it the half mile -latter's gimundw to day. The AVaterloo

Batteries—Wicker and Kling; Buthoff and The resc, ved seat plan is on view lie was more than a length t«> the g od. merchants won -by 12 shots. The score:
At tend;* ice — |at Haroltl A* WI,son "• M the turn Into the *tr t-h Wainscott t BorlIn Waterloo

made a great effort, but lie did not nave : * T f.n1 T * , :th.. spro.1 and fhn ruro was John Tnvlnr's ; g,'.,,'Hnrrlson. P H uJixi '

by a lenstli. Til" gr<*y wns not firlvon on. M WIMfongs J ' Ufi.mnnn '
at any time, in tin- .mfinlshwl 2.10 trot A , R a „ s' „ ,kDan T. won .ho .lo-MIfig heat to-day. Sun- £wVm3,. .............. 13 £ ='

Merrhants' nnfi Mantirera' Stak". '' t 'iHchartlwm \ E^lipvltt

f 19.000. 2.24 trot John Taylor 1. Wain W' Leawn sk W W C Welt-hoi sk IS
Molt 2. B.«t time 2.10-4. Jim Ferry. Pole .H.i-rdsoa, 6k. ..10 u. c. A eU.heI.sk.lS
Direct, Roblzola. X err ana. King Simmons. Tefal oo ai
7b unie Russell. Hie Roy. Robert M * . Ml*4 ........................... ’ °tiU ...................................... 41
Jeanette. Sheady R'-attr also r.tarfed.

2.10 frot—Dan T. 1. Dr. Strong 2. Mrnit'»
Garlo 3. Time 2.13*4. Lilv Young also 
started.

2.12 trot-Pdllr Buck 1. Aille Wwl 2.
Hawlhoine 3. Best tint" 2.1m;. Rrtl Prln- Hlehlantl ItosoOol.
ooe~ .1 iidee P'lllon also started -Forrester ' Baxter

Bnlllmorc Downed Itoohosler. I ------------ 2 ,R trot^-Fanforan 1. Millard Ratmderi Dickson Halllie
Baltimore .Inly 2.3 Baltimore opened a Ural tic-tor, for Shamrock I. 2. lodge Green 3. Rost, time 2 11V,. Ml-s : Clark I.nhatt

u m, R,„ Iieater hen to-dav hv down- -5tlanyi'- Highlands, N.J., .1 tUv 2.1 -iA 1ir{"kl fl|i,on T aielilo. T n-'lo, Mijokonzl, Cochran
Ins the visitors to the time ot 11 to flttko and a shift wind cheated Sham William. Jim. Fenton. Dtipnylrlm, Lo tlse Br.hmson Fellowea
Baltimore batted G et tig. a lormer Oriole rock III. out of a victory !n a drifting n,Rn Horten. _ „ Musson IVunan
piiiver. f<*r 15 hits, and this, together with race with .Shamrock I. off Sandv Hook to- 2.10 pace—P.*. Madam 1. 1looevt D. ?.. Jamieson Chisholm
fine base running and superior Adding, dal.v and gave the <>bl boat tli/» tirst vi- Mary Anna 3. Rest t'tnc 2.08"/,. Mush, j Webster Crease
was the main cause cf Rochester's defeat, (orv siie ever had on r *he chall^n^er Tlie T.jiurn Shencr. Harry D.t Eldorado, Little i'olbeck Stikeman

•s. and boa{s had drifted about nine -nild of ilin Sphinx nl*^ started. !! °îpp.r Broughall
>«■. coming mu before tiv wind tr» ; he t nriiog mark 2.09 pace—Winfield Stratfon 1 Milton S. J {rlect Mobster

»t critical moments, allowed Baltimore to uj,h jnst r.pot| ,, { j to ke-n , Tov 2. Joe Pointer 3. Best time 2.o6i.v Shrde Black Leniest.rier

:: sf™ s„„
that Bali imor*- mad.* tbr.c double plays : Ur ^çer almost becalmed Beating >.19 pace. «a< |e R. r r *• t, . 211 Dickson. Jr. Shad bolt
during tin- -<me. Jennings played a good ";uk ^ t»* finish linen shift of wind gave cree 2. ^ l,K1m * * * Arranged to play Saturday morning,
game, and made two tine sacrifice lilts. ! the old boat n:i ndv autagrt. Shamro k I. Bip Boy. I*red S. also sfarte 1. Match to liegln at 2-30 p.m., or as early
wfci.-h result' d in runs. .Score; R.H.E. gained five iniinutc* by her good hick. She * after as members can arrange.
Baltimore...............l o 2 0 1 1 0 6 * 11 15 .3 finished one minute* rind 52 >evr>nds ahead Clinton Brnt Senfortl».
R. Chester  o 0 0 0 9 1 0 0 1—2 6 3 and beat the challenger by f bre* minutes rilnfcn. July 23.- A Canadian Lacrosse

Batteries Pounds and Robinson; Gettlg and fifty seconds elap-ted tlni0. lt would Assedatlcn match was rthrNl here fo-dav
mid Steeim.iu. Umpire—Brow u. Attend- zc unsafe, however, to infer from today's between Sen forth an 1 f limon, and resulted
Ecce—15ofi. per ferma nee that the old boat could outsiiil In a score of 3 to 2 In favor of Clinton.

the new one ln light air. *

Oxford-Cambrldsre Team'i Tonr,
The Oxford-Cambrldge taerwv team pa«s - 

thru Toronto tomorrow on fhcir way to j 
England. They will stop off to plflv a 
game of baseball with a team of Islanders ! Year-Old Bor «hot Comrade

ro,.h«d-
wil* be the gusstw of th*» Toronto* nt the 
inerose match and will lea re by the U.
& O. lx>at for Montreal at 7 p m.

Cricket Slips.
The Toronto Cricket Club will send the 

following eleven to Mlmico Asylum on Sat f>- ^ls own age, ln the forehead last 
urdnv afternoon : Messrs. D. W. 8aunder»
(captain). H. F. Lownshmngh. W.J. Fleury, - night.
A. E. Ferric, a. Hill*. P Reid S. R. Snnn- !west BDirit from reading dime novels, 
ders. C. Worsley. R. M. Hndow. J. H. 1 
Young and A. Helghlnefon.

The match between the Hamilton .Tun 1er* cegsor 0f a revolver. He was standing 
and the Toronto Junior*, played on Varsitv . Tnnes went by.It,wn on WMl-relsv. wits „ great sttfress. at hi* own door when Jones went oy 
Toe. much credit c mnot be given to Messr*. and Kyan called upon him to tnrow up 
Cf/tin*ell and Mackenzie for their effort* jjjs hands, at the same time pointing 
In getting up the game. It was entlrelv the revolver at him. The other boy 
dim to these gentlemen that the msteh ... . and Ryan pulled the trig
was played The return match will be i,» «eid «fterwards he did not
plaved at Hamilton shortly. Roth eleven* ger. He said aftcrwaras ne aia iww
were entertained hv Mr. Mackenzie, and know the revolver was loaded. Jones,
wcre sorrv when the day was over. tho badly wounded, may recover.

h
PLAYED WILD WEST.EXCAVATOR- SOLB 

for clrnnln* My eystsm 
lottots. S. W Mnrcherat. 
A I"tor1n-,trost. Tel. Mils 

Tel. Pnrk 951.

for

end McAuley. 
auce—1200. Montreal at the Island:

Glens: Falls, N. Y., July 23.—Edward 
flfteen-year old boy, living in ff man bought only the 

life this would be a happy world.
necessities ofHERlNAKr. 107. Ryan, a

Sandy Hill, shot William Jones, a boy
ELL, VETERINARY HUB- 
*uy-street. Speclal rt In dis- 
'elepbone Main 141. wildKyan had acquired a

Rubber Heels are a neces
sity and a comfort. Watch 
for the sign of the “Two 
Hand».”

UO VUTKRINART COLr 
t-d. Temperancp-*treet, To- 

open day and night, fl*** 
"fober. Tel.ephona Main 861.

and since July 4 he had been the pos-

Bergen. Umpire—O'Day.
6:00. Very Largrvly in Favor of Flora.EY TO LOA2V, Guelph, July 23.—The lacrosse mutch here 

to-day in the Junior C.L.A. between Flora
A Bad Second Inning;»,

KÎHrsSiÜHS'S; ; s-S'aisrs-iSï
etmhln«l «Un f'rl-4t:im's wild throw to 
third, rmintt'il for elslit mu.*. Visit pitched
well for th- r. -1 of lit" same. ITanmlller Tin- Teeunuteli to piny against St. fa
nas in s""'1- fient :iml his support as u tharlnes on Saturday will leave by boat, 
rate was slurp. I'If sc-r-: ; foot of Tonge street, at H a.m.. and w II

R.H.B. If: Camplln. leamait. Shor.Menart.Roach, 
Jersey fit y 2 .-i 0 0 1 0 2 0—14 .'( Angus. McKenzie, Taylor. Stvaln. Mellon
providence ’ 1 n ao 1 ) 0 (1- 2 4 4 aid. Forrester, «reatrlx, Byrnes, Hull. Nor-

Biitterles -I’fanmiller. Dlllo.o and Me-j man Kyi- will captain the team. They 
Maud»: Man ami Duggan. Umpire—Shan- "HI he without the services of Kyle and 
non Attendance—500. '' Kearns. lull these will be on the team

• 1 i uganst the TorontiH».

ESCAPED CONVICTS CAUGHT.
n.N HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
:ms. hor*eg and 
msta ment p:an ef 
paid in ai'i iII monthly or 

All bivbneea coiifldes- 
.:er-urlty Co., 10 Lawloe 

W sr

t\ a rone. 
I end Inf. Police Chaee Them. With Rlfle« nu4 

Get Drop on ’em.

Plattsburgh, N-Y., July 23.—After 
eeairching five days and nights, most 

of the time In a drenching rain. War
den Deyo and his officers, assisted l-y 
deputies, policemen and civilians, this 
afternoon captured John Elliott and 
Edward Kennedy, two of the four 
escaped Clinton convicts In the woods / 
near Burnaby's Corners. Peter, James 
and John Collins, the other two, were 
taken to-night about a quarter of a 
mile from the Rutland Railroad sta
tion at Altona, a/nd less than a mile 
from where Elliott and Kennedy were 
taken. They were hungry and almost 
exhausted. When Keeper Severance 
got the drop on them wifh his elite, 
they quickly threw up their hands. 
They will be taken to Dannemora.

Tern in sell s ait St. I ut h n r 1 n e*.

NEWSPAPER WAIFS.To Match George Gardner.
New York. Julv 23.—Andr Craig, hacker 

and manager ef George Gardner, arrived i viola—"Why did they separate? 
here yesterday from Chleago. for th» pur- j^yrtle—"Nobody knows " Viola—"flow 
pose of bringing shout a match between (jrea(ifui;" —Judge-
Gardner and P,oh Fitzsimmons. U patient—“I'm always afraid I'll be
frnlg's Intention to post a forfeit of *2.100 alive." Doctor <nside)-"Ah,
to hind the match, tint he concluded to de- rurieu niivc. h ;aith lu -o —
for this until to-dav. Immediately after here s one person who ha* faith lu m-. 
Ms arrival fra I g looked np Jack Herman —Chicago Dally News.
Of the International A. C. of Fort Erie. : Playwright- How do you know the 
fralg found Herman. Herman said his of public don't like a plot? Managei 
fd- of n purse of *15.000 for the combat "Perhaps they do. But they've gone 
Still holds good, and Crnlg promptly ae without one so long that I'm afraid 
copied- Gardner did not rench New York lQ rl(lk |t.”—Life.
ns exported, hut fra'g thinks he will get —.._,,j, fiecm,g strange,
here by tomorrow night, at Hie latest. | waves, does it not "

fralg Is very confident that Gardner can r{alnlv does." “And yet a man
defeat Fitzsimmons. "As soon as the man « certainly a tee. Z to -ot
are matched." he said. "I will he ready to wants to get into thewavesiogei 
wager ant part of *10.900 on his chances. | out of the heat. — Y on ke r sS tatsm_ 
Gardner Is a better man than the general Nan—"Is there any infallible cure f r 
public gives him credit for." | sea sickness?" Tom—"Oh, yes; when

you feel the symptoms coming on, all 
have to do Is t<*. go out and sit 

You will very soon re-

Hlfthlnnds Again»* Roaedale.
The draw fo*- th#* golf match at llosefiale 

on Saturday bet worn the High lauds and 
Itoecda le I* as follows;

>ANED SALARIED PE»>- 
teamfctcn, 

*ecurity, easy p 
'n 43 principsl

■1 m<-rcbnnts, 
without

■
CO Victoria-Street. ed

L

OL NTASJS*
USON. CHARTERED AC-

ItooaAuditor. A Feign ee.
i-ktwt East, Toronto.

•*
but heat 

Jlll-fix of the hirs were* for two bas<* 
one was a ilirff-baggor.ART. Tho

IOPSTER — PORTRAIT
•24 Km* strse*Room» :

‘■■V ..

NO CONTRACTOR®.

KIRBY, 539 VO.VOKRTn 
or carpenter. J°ln*^1Zk!frers 

l’h-one North 904.

Kawarlha Lake».
Th«* Knwartba Lake region r#*a<-h#*d via 

th#* Grand Trunk Railway, I* becoming a 
popular summer resort, and i* noted for 
excellent fishing. Round trip fare Toronto 
to Babéiiygeoii, $4.10. Burleigh Fall* $4.25; 
Young's Point, $3.90; Vlamedc, *4.25; 
Ftfrney Lake, $4.25. Illustrated and de
scriptive folder, giving full information n* 
to hotel*, ete., on application at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Reliance Brat Colnmbln.
Newport. H I . July 23.—In n rnc#» for under a tree, 

n *per la I cup to-dar. the Reliance gave the COVer"—Puck*
rolvmhia the worst heating *he ha* ever • ..j propose," said the ambition# young
,*m«tn«ncd In a good whole will breeze. ...0 g\r^\e the earth.” "Oh!"^)he

Tif-nnls Association held a very enthusiastic Over a .30-mi In eour*e. the new cup yacht jLn0éently ejtclaimed, "why do you be
an mini meeting Wednesday evening, and finished 18 minutes 49 second* ahead r*f on sur^ n big thing?" Hu-t he
elected the following officer, and commit- th^M ^mmlnn went n Brlsel Is* 1 Just sot 'there and twirled hi* hal( the
‘ Hon president—('em. Aemllln. Jsrvts. night (j .klf s new ,**»«. end did net

vice-president—J.tg.l'lDougla«. f^h," rsre‘ ' ’ ^wnc-"Yes and very stingy «nd eco^

Kec. Treasurer-Arthur Massey. rolum-hia held her own for a few min- nom$cnl." Towne- You dont Know
Committee-Oiessr*. R. ismellie. H H. nte* after the start to-day. but an soon a* that. You mustn't judge a man oy ni« 

Love. Allan and Wood the Reliance got her wind clear *b» haul» riotheF." Mrs. Towne—"Certainly not:
The committee of last year reported very nd ahead and to the wearimr of the Colum- ' T«m tu^eing him by hi# wife's clothes."

excellent progress# and held a very sue- hla. ontfootlng her rapidly. Yachting sharp* 1 1 J —
eras fill tournament, and arrangement* will predicted a different outcome, elalming It
be Immediately made f..r their tournament wfl, Columbia weather, and the result ha*
this season, as the lawn at the Island Hf>Pf Rf-Hance stock up. 
hf/tise is in excellent shape, and sufficient 
courts will be Formed to aeccmonodate any 
of the members who desire to play.

Any member* qf the R.C.V.C*. interesied 
in lawn icnni.s are cordially iiivlterl to be*
'

j you

R.C'.Y.C'/» Ten ni* Tourney.
The Roval Canadian Yacht Club Lawn

5

Y, I ULEPHONK NORTH 
enter aod Builder, L4U»* American League Score».
fc. Af Washington R.H.E.

Washington .. . .0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 .3 fi .3 Waterloo. Ont.. July 2.3 - The Guelph Gun
1‘hll vlelphi i ..5fl(i3o 1 1 1 o 1117 1 Club visited the town to-dav. ami had a 

Batteries Fatten and Kiftredgc; Waddell • friendly shoot with the Waterloo Gun Club 
and Schj-eck, Umpire—Hassett. Attend- j;\cnfs as follows:

„ ,, ,, Brent No. 1, lo slnglos-II. s. Cull 0. 
At 11 - Î - - -1Î - R- H I'-* l ‘tmiingritlgo lo. Root,. 7. a « Cull S

p< ! rn“ ...................... 0 0 410000 * -5 s O sP3t,|,|i„g 7. H. Cull h, Mltrllell 7 !.. Sln^
Ck"' h " ....................of. oil oo 0 0 0 -0 5 1 gt:i.-,r 7. F. W. Singular 9.J. Kress S Srau.-k

B.'tttorlro -Ji.-nro on on.I MrGuiri-: Owen. ; 7. ,.f Guelph: Kuntzr lo Evsns S. shit grant 
A.ir.-H: -IMl si - t, V. Umpire Connolly. s. Hergutt s, Slcrshnll 11. of Waterloo. 
Atiendam v Event No. 2. sweepstake*. 10 bird*-

\f New lot! <tir*r gmv t R.H.T ! Guelph, Comlngrldge 7. !.. Singular f, \
P*'1*'®; .................... ...................... l 1 o t 612 1 C. Cull o. .1 kress S. Mitchell 7 w' y.

'nlk 0 0,10 ! .....II. 1 , 0 Singular ttnoto (I. Srotirk tl. Wntorloo,
l..i:t.Tit's I.. ...S ami ( rlgt r: ciiosbro and Ilurgnti «. Seagram in. Evans 9. Kuntzé 

C-ot.nor. 7, Marshall s. MeCahe 9.
. , „ . . , , , ''••l' F; Event No 3. team shnol,20 hlrfls—Guelph,
o . îf.'t'î î 7 " ?. kpnnltllng 10. Camingrltige 17. Mltehell 1~

.. - ■ " o I " ■* I » 2 K,ess 15. A G. Cull 16. W. F. singular
l.a; fries Hugo - -OMl st , -• I>eer,„g and Cull |s; total 107. Waterloo. Me-

. '.Hie. Lmpi.t . - ritlan. Attendance— r.ibe is. Kimlze 17. Seagram 10. Bvuee 1S.
out- ' E>ana 17. llergott 15. Marshall 15; total A. .< \ land tooor * M 110. Waterloo won hr 9 hlrtls.

rievtl-oi'l ................. onÂÂonoo o~o U 5 Ktf.lt No. 4. sweepstake. 10 hirds-
.I ...-------0 0 o 9» 0 V O o-o .. 2 Grelp'n W F Singular S. H Cull 10

l-.tleries .1 - on.l Abbott; Meters and Sm„,.k - Comlngrltlge 7. Kress 10. !.. Sin- 
K X inpire—u Loughlln. Attendance B„tnr 0. A G. Cull 0. Waterloo. Seagram
*“* ________ d. Marshall 1<\ Hergoit 9, Evans 8, Knntzo

I 8. B;nee 9. McC.ihe .8.
Amateur lansennii. Event Nn. 5. five doubles—Guelph. Ccm-

At Ing. rseil yesterdiy Ing‘rsoll defeated li.gjddgc 5. R. S. Cull 5. Kress 6. H. Cull 
Film w, West.-rn Ontario Iyig ie team, by ; 7. I. Singular 6. A. G- Cull 5. Rn.-ite 5. 
a . core of s m Xiitchfll 4. Sp 'nldlnz 5. 8mnek 5. Water-

A! pl.ivei m of s’ Clements are requested I Bruce l. Seagram 7. Evans .3. Marshall 
to he at Bay<lde I" irk fhJs evening f* r 4. Kunfy-1' 6*

Event Ne. fi. five doubles Guelph. Com - 
fngrldge 5. A G. Cull 4. Reefe fi. Mitchell 
5. W. Slitcutnr fi R. S Cull fi. 8ingtitir 
fi .1 Kr.-ks 5. IT. Cull
shall 5. Seagram S, Bruce 7. Hergott 8. 
Kuntzc 9.

Gun Shoot at Waterloo.

1FI NO CO -SLATE AXD 
tig; evtabbshed 40 
elephone ft&ln 53-

ed

4A feUkAL CARD».
lilCHARDSOK, BA*-

licitor», N< Uude» WW 
Toronte.

You will see & 
pleased expres
sion on the face 
of the man who 
wears

—Philadelphia Press-
GREATEST BEGGAR ON EARTH.,There

rerehJ^ o^UstNar aeï2r,,,b,^r!,h: London. July 23.-At the thirty- 
outer mark off Block Island. Ed. Morgan fieventh annual meeting of the National
relied the Columbia, while Captain Barr . .. Association. Lord Brassey char- 
guided fhe Reliance. nail» asms..

Mr. Morgan got fhe advantage »f the acterlzed Dr. Barnardo a» the great est 
start, hut a few minutes afterward* Re- philanthropist of the age, while Rev.

! liance err;»*c<I his b»ws. and then It wa* a webb Peploe described him as the 
. procession to the home stake. Twenty -_t fiuccessful beggar on earth. Since 

miles of the eonrse was windward work. w0rv wa« started, Dr.
The Rellanee behaved handsoirndy In the ! rained £2 7.02.306. and

rough water to-day. and o”ffoofed and out- Barnardo ha^ a . ' thru
pointed the sturdy old Columbia at all 40,800 slum children have passed thru 

I stages rvf the race Yachtsmen say fhe re- fcjs homes.
; suit show* the Reliance Is able and speedy

ff].ID A- WOOD. TiAURI*- ir
members of the Tennis Association, j

Carr Howell on Top.
Yesterday afternoon four rinks of the 

Victoria* visited the C.icr Howell green, 
and engaged a similar number of the home ! 
club, the latter winning by 11 shot*.

Caer Howell. Victoria.
W Hamilton W. X. MrEaehren j
G. Jalbee N. B. G.ish
A. Scott E. C. Hill
E C. I>.ivies. s>k.. .19 H. A HargreaveF.s.ll j under all conditions.
J. A. Humphries G. S. Pearcey 
H A. Giles A. J. Williams
J. " Gardner f*. Swnbey

to hold the “fixing.” Look over your ..........“ £ £ Son*? "15

possessions in this line, and it there is a I Carey .1. Crnso
shortsire look over our stock. From Hand ; F Tremble Jj Rain
Bairs to Steamer Trunks, every kind for f". T Me 11 sk... .18 F. J-«l

" All are hand M S. Benson M. IlottgallAll are hand- r,r. Riehardson « R Harper
R. J. Conlan W. J. Me.Mnrtrr
In- Geo Elliott,* .15 Tir. J. Clark. *k.. .13

nSvt-ond game— 

New \ ork ..........

uyi--— ----- »
|i 'I \WOODS. B*«- 

Lennox, T. UerJJrt
S NOX &
• i rollcitore,
ton

Wood».
I ; 66

souci-
9 yuebee

oroat*. iWney to If* •

are you going away?i. barrister. 
kttorner, etc ,

If you are, there will be trouble if there 
are not enough Murder and Suicide.

Toledo, O., July 23—A despatch from 
Granger Wn* Robbed. Bucyrus. O., says: To night Cha«.

J. P MeOannls, a Syracuse traveler. Kent shot and Instantly killed Mrs. 
was robbed last night of the entire Lou Ransell. shot John Sawyer and 
contents of hi* pockets. Including a t|,en killed himself at the Rensell sa- 
valuable gold watch and *25. while loon Kent Is the bartender, and some 
lying intoxicated In the old Upper Can- time ago eloped w-14h Mrs. Rensell to 
(Ida College grounds at the corner -f California. Recently they returned 
King and John-streets. here- While Mrs. Rensell was enter-

A passerby noticed two boy*, be- taming Sawyer. Kent eeeured a re- 
- lleved to be "Gay Cats." going thru the volver and shot Mrs. Rensell twice,

Total...........................65 Total  54 ,lwpPT., pockets, and gave chase, but both bullets taking effect. She died
Majority for Caer Howell. 11. was unable to catch them. He. how- I almost instantly. One of the shots

ever, gave their description to the penetrated the arm of Sawyer, whose 
polirp. and says that he will be able ,injurie» are slight. Kent then ran Into

an alley and blew out bis brains.

ShirtsTRUNKS AND BAGS
GE LICENSES.
NG MARRIAGE LICES®- 

to Mr,. 8. J. 
open evening»# 00 ^

He knows he has 
the beat. They 
Fit well, Wear 
well, Look well.

*i
fo af’kmeyer.s 15pja«*ti< f, a.s th * team will )><• picket! f«»r ;

11k* PrlmiLv s would like to arrangf a 
with any team in tIn* 

Address 316!

every purpose is shown.
well made and practically inde-M'aterb'f?. M ir- some, 

structible
Prices, of course, are low.

gillie for Sflturd.n
'• f '. flag :iy.. If, V.
M elHngton nvon.ic. Tor-infoE VALUATOR*.

■_u,r. t k, 1 !*'■ t’ No A.r ha •* 1 'k rn Saturday. _ _ . , .. . . ~CO.. REAL BSI > ' h-fi hold -, . ............ •„ •-.lug ... ........ To Compete for Handsome Cup
Brokers and We»"*” high, »fi.-r ,j ........... c..| ' prêt,.li ent member <-f the RK.5.C. ha*
last Teroete. . I M-t - i present-il to the clot. .1 ter- ha.tdsome e
____________ J 1 risyets |o 1 n-.-i: The r to waarded to the .vs.-et making the best
- --------- No 5 < : r it 11 -• * friends at «mlnst th. Cenadu Cup tlefemler.
ORAGS. I I : . J ■ .t.-orl- Stmt he,-nr. In It series of .flsl rices, to

-------------—-r: I -r»rk ((.:•! a ve:-.v Me i'v. s ,1. I commente in-tlar. s. 4 o . lock, nnd on tjre
—Ffif v itCKE AN*D ri* ■ for follow Ing ruesday. M ednoday. Thursday
and “ngl* furniture vs»J ■ The Alerts win pl.t th Smtl.Pncs nt and Fri.lev. five races In all Theemrse
0hle*.and most relUbW ■ th,............ , , ............. Is .0 he n„ee around the Islam , starting
age and Cartage, 369 BP** ■ on Sau-rdad i* ?, .. k nnd fini«hliiL' !n front of the eh:b lionne.

■ 1 l,p F. \ n ! - ('efeafi-d the Younc Trinltrjs
____€:■ Ly il F- « IV or ft to 5

1 - —e------------- parue v
SK 8TAMP». ____ _ ; f C^bi!1-
Buee stamps I

pewriters' ribbon».Jn.
Speciai for To-Morrow.

1 Sole Leather Trunk, price $40.00, for 
$25.00. ^

1 Basket Trunk, price 125, for $20 00. 
1 Basket Trunk, English, price 120.00 

for $12.50.

Toronto Rowtn*r Clnh.
Thn regular monthly da nee of fhe Toron- 

I to Rowlnff <*lnh will he held nr their Island 
! Huh tin use Haitian'* Point, this «Frfdnr) 
eveninc. July 24. The rommittee will he 
pleased to see all holder* of Invitation* 
present.

■ ALook for UDs nem* )natde the Collar. 
Tor ale «tall bees deeiera.to identify them.

I ■will They Be Forgiven. Killed by a Crowd.
Ottawa. July 23.—There/was „ fltfNsr ! Beaumont- Texas. July 23.—Pollee- 

In seel-at y circles last^fcvening when 'man Walter Skensbury was fatally 
, „ Alphonse* Tallinn, eldest son of Mr. A. wounded to-day by Mooney Allen, a Largest In the World.

Dolierty R, «,« « “3°°' A Taillon. manager of the Bank Na- negro. Allen had tried to shoot his London. July 23.—Thejiew battleship
tei’niTunv^^th1; D.-h'ertr"nr*h,-2 Visth «onale. eloped with the Amung and .wife. Policeman Skensbury appeared King Edward VII., the largest in
e,| ' the ILo"ncw'oo.-l court- to dir Ther will Pretty daughter of H. MeD. Walters, | and the negro shot him. Allen run, the world, was successfully launched
nrd enter anv tourna ruent, however until i 2.VI Daly-a venue. The young roupie but after a long chase he was killed by by the Princess of Wales at Devonport
after the International mat-Aes. ’ jar# at Aylmer awaiting foreglveness. the crowd. this evening.

sm
9811 . ■the Rudd harness Co.,

285 Yenge St.
Tho f> i nr- - of f.m | Lever’s Y-Z( Wise Head)Disinfectant Soap 

nBo.iing and Man-fidd5, Powder is a boon to any home. It disir.-
fect» aod cleans at the same time»

wore- Rror-k

1Andrews would like to arrange a »

"m’L*--

_________ ___
d

-a __

Fishing Tackle
We carry a complete stock of Ushing 

Lines, Reels, Rods, Spoons, Bait Pails 
and Fish Baskets, etc.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITHD,

• TORONTO

I

THERE IS ONLY ONE EXCLUSIVELY 
HAVANA CIGAR FACTORY IN CANADA
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JULY 24 1903FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD4 1

FishforTotlavTO® Toronto World, term may be better known to a mili
tary city like Halifax.

The lady golfers are naturally In
dignant, and want an apology. Mr. 
Ancient's charge seems to be not only 
against the gentle sex, but against the 
gentle game of golf. TO the eye of 
the casual observer there Is nothing 
so peaceful ee a golf player, saunter
ing over hill and dale, and occasionally 
selecting a stick from a large assort
ment and swinging It round hlei head. 
One would as soon expect profanity 
from a Collector of botanical specimens.

However, some recent Incidents have 
thrown a Jurld light on golf. There 
was the player who threw a stick at a 
caddy who laughed at him- We have

WO. 83 YOXGE-STREBT, TORONTO.

Dsllr World, la advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, f2 per year. 
Telephones : 253. 253, 254. Private brand» 

exchange connecting nil department».
Hamilton Office : W. IS. Smith, agent, 

Arcnde, James street north.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

agent. 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

1
Mackerel.

Fresh Sea Salmon. 
Halibut and

NOT 
mo nil 
d mymIndustrials Raided at N.Y. and Prices 

Respond—Some Comparisons 

With Past Figures.
Murderer Admitted Guilt to 

Clergyman. ETHE WOULD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel ....
St. Lawrence Hall ..
Peacock & Jones...
Wolverine News Co.
St. Deals Hotel.....

r'5

Frogs’ Legs1-
.... Montreal.

.........Montreal.
........... Buffalo.
Detroit, Mich. 
.. .New York. 

P.O. Xewa Co., 217 Dearbmn-et. Chicago.
John McDonald ...............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. Mclntoali................. Winnipeg, Mans
McKay & Suuthon. .N.Westmlnster.B.O. 
Raymond & Doherty......... St. John, N.B.

Another slump In New York stocks 
was witnessed In yesterday’s markets, 
and the Toronto traders are nonplus
sed at the apparently Interminable liqui
dation forced in this market. Last De
cember The World called attention to 
the change that was being effected In 
Interest return on stable securities, 
ing to the increased demand for money 
necessitated by the inflation, natural 
dr otherwise, of every other commod
ity. Such a change has gone into effect, 
and there is as yet little evidence that 
sufficient reduction has been made to 
meet the wants of investors who, ns a 
basic consideration, form a bottom for 
stock values. .

London, July 23.—/The Daily 
report of the confession of Mu 
Dougal reads : For one half-n 
as he crossed the yard, Dougal 1 
ed the mild air of a beautiful 

been told also, that low, muttering mer morning and saw the g] 
sounds have been heard proceeding sunshine. Then he was in the hi 
from players who missed the bull and | shed, and BllUngton, with his ass 

^XrVlt « excavated Urn sod to the depth of sey- | ^
orders of 1000 or more lines to bo u#e7Fwlth- oral inches. One does not like to Jiink J jpyyg gon Gf qocj •• Tecjted t
lnpU!o"ns mav be contracted for subject to °« » Halifax lady standing before one chapUtin. "have mercy upon him a 

earlier contract» with other advertiser», i of these dust clouds, the caddy grin- receive Ms soul.
Positions are never guaranteed to any *d‘: _in„ .... .s- n|aver illustrating the AL thla tenae moment, with Billln
vertlaement of leas than four Inches spare . »lia the V**yer Illustrating inc ton.g ha„d on the ,ever and hjg nggl

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth ' saying thud Halifax hath no fury like „iit holding the loop of the rope, t
haveP°whe'n il^«tlc1d>lelta'selected epoatU*n a woman, scorned. Hence, we hope the chaplain leaned forward to Dougal.
without extra coat. ’ ladies may be acquitted, even if a com- terribly earnest figure, one hand hoi

Inside page positions wilt be charged at 20 lsKlon judges should have to be Mg, the Prayot-book, the other ne 
per cent, advance on regular rates. vously stretched forward to the sigl

All advertisements are subject to approval appointed for the purpose. less man.
ne to character, wording and display. \. -------- ■ — ■ “Dougal ” he «oldacâpU„rtn'7,,V„7 ,Tvet^Iamlne ’Z CANADA’S RACE PROBLEM. voice, "are you. guilty or not guilty?

“Wont" advertisements, one cent a word / ----------- There was no answer, and again h
each insertion. What it Representative of The New asked quickly: “Guilty or not guilty?

York. San Think* of It. Dougal half-turned his head 111 th
direction of the voice and said, In 

New York Sun: Whoever it may have i clear and firm tone, "Guilty!”
„ . r-umwlu. At that second the lever was moveibeen that fltst dis j the trap doors flew under with a nois

the Frenchman, Jacques Cartier, whs which to the hearers seemed like 
the first to establish a definite and thunderclap, and Dougal disappear 
permanent foothold In that country. | bc'J°w-
rni . ,-u - nan Cham The on,y Previous /record of a coithat was in lu34-o b. In ltitO fepsloti wrung In this country on tl
plain followed Cartier and extended s;a(Told wae 18<H whcn Franz Mu 
the area of French 1er. a German, was hanged for tl
ing the first quarter of th s i murder ofg Mr. Briggs In a rallwr
century there began those quarrels be ca,rrl.lge
tween the Freneu and the r-ngnsn sec The liev Dr, Cappel ^ the Germf 
tiers on the western continent the Lutberun Church £ld to the 
echoes of which ,J>a',e . h . . damned man In German: "Muller,
quite died away. e . ‘wolfe s de- 8 tew moments you will stand befo 
mastery until the tlme of Wo fes de a8k yoa for the Illgt tlme „
feat of Montcalm at Uuebec, and the 1' .

The canker of corruption has eat- signature, in 17113, of the Treffty of 1 . , nrHt\n,ll.rLtidhe was not guilt
cn too deeply into the heart of Can- Paris, /by which FT an tie ceded and At flrat Mull r said he w n t guilt
adlan politics to have the malady 'guaranteed to His Britannic Majesty. know " asked t 1
cured by any Judicial pronounce- iu full right, "Canada with aU Ks de- H.|,|..cTL commit t<
ment, be It never so Just, or by any pendencies." Tv, T ydU have commltt<
enactments of parliament, be they For a time the French populatl'/n tnjf ertme. _
never so wisely framed- A boodler showed an enormous majority over the ,, e8'. ®,.u . fiT’ ,1 ,v,t flot
here or there might be discovered English. This was partly offset by the It. and with that the trap tell-
and punished, a grafter here or thousands of loyalist emigrants and
there might be cut off, one govern- refugees who left the American colonies
ment might be destroyed and an- during ar.d after the American Revo-
other set up; but all that would lution. But this influx divided the Can-
touch only the surface-eruptions of adian area into two semi-hostile camps,
the disease, It would heal but slight- the French of Lower Cauada and the
ly the hurt of the body politic The English of Upper Canada, and It was Afte traveling a week in Can-id
poison Is in the blood, the heart not until the federation of 18t>7 that , in Canad,
beats falsely,- and no remedy will there was a clearly defined political tne 180 Americans, composing th 
avail that does not strike down to coalition. " Press Association of Alabama, left To
the springs of our political thought The points of friction which develop- ro,nto for Chicago in a special *rnii 
and activity with a power that re- ed during that protracted period of '
creates and makes clean. The curse racial, religious and political antagon- , txiand trunk Railroad at J
of politics in every legislature from iSm are not yet wholly obliterated. In ° ^ok last night.
Halifax to Victoria, and in the the minds of thousands of the descend- Prominent persons In the Ala bam;
Senate and House of Commons at ants of those early French settlers, the Party expressed great admiration o
Ottawa, is the notion that political only Canadians are those of French Canada, and amazement at the re
conduct has no relation to the Ten extraction- To them “Canada for the sources and possibilities of the coun
Commandments, that- party expedi- Canadians" has not the meaning which ^y. They were lavish in praise <>
ency is the first law of politics* it has for us. To them it is “Canada courtesies shown them by Canadians
that being found out is the only pour les Canadiens." and they are the nnd expressed regret that they are le
political crime. Canadiens. Alt ho of French blood, and turning so soon to the southern par
This is surely enough to appal the allh„ their language la that of France of the United States-

. . of earlier days, they are not French. -The Alabamians reached 1 oronto a
etoutest heart, and to create suspicion, and many wm even resent it If one 7 o'clock yesterday morning, f/ron 
timidity and hesitation. A very large calls them Frenchmen. There Is no Montreal, coming In on a special-trail 
scheme, Involving the country In heavy loyalty to the land of their extraction. At It o'clock they went via the etêaroe

They are simply Canadiens, and al- ' Chlcoca to Niagara Falls, where 
tho the life of the ol du habitants of the spent the day sight seeing on

sides of the river and among 
Islands.

Upon their return and before board 
Ing the special, in readiness to*spec/ 
them to Chicago on the return trip 
J. A. Rowntree, secretary of the as 
soclatlon, was presented with a beautl 
fill - gold watch as a token of the et 
teem In which he Is heild by the mem 
bers. Judge Fuller, the jolliest mal 
member of the party, made a happ: 
speech, In making the presentation 

„ „ . _ . , . He spoke of the beautiful little south
"«L66 ctlled the French element con | crn gtate where the sweet magnolia 
stitc es about one-third of the present bloom aI)d ^ iUi 6uccesgfu, and enter 
population, its special preponderance nriaini? 
appears in the Province of Quebec, * K

A CARLOAD OF 
CALIFORNIA FRUITS FtAlso All Kinds of Fruits for 

Preserving. 6om<
summiPINEAPPLES. PINEAPPLES.A

ADVERTISING RATE.
Table Delicacies of all kinds.ow-

DOc,
Man

Eng!
each.

Llgh
$1.50

"O

Gallagher&Co.
:

King St. East.
Tel. Main 413. Opp. St James' Cathedra'Can You Loan Them? $1.04

Another consideration has lately 
arisen, and that Is the -position of In
dustrial securities regarding their loan
able nature in financial Institutions- So 
long as the public was prepared to pro
vide funds for the carrying of these 
securities, together with collateral of 
unquestionable character, such as rail
roads, so long were the banks secure 
in their position as loaners, 
mense liquidation of all classes of 
stocks has, however, left the banks 
with only the insiders to deal with, and 
there Is a perturbed feeling among fin
ancial Institutions that the position 1» 
none too safe. Under such a state of 
affairs, it is not remarkable that the 
industrial stocks at New York suffered 
at the hands of the bears yesterday.

The insiders of these supposed securi
ties have already all the stock they con 
reasonably handle, nnd when blocks are 
thrown at them by short sellers It should 
be no matter of wonder that prices 
fade away at the offerings. Amalga
mated Copper was the feature of yes
terday's trading at New York, nnd the 
price dropped six points during the 
pressure of the day. When the public 
was market crazy, the stock sold at 
nearly 100 points above its present 
price, and was difficult of purchase, 
even at s fractional decline. The change 
In price is only evidence of the change 
In sentiment, and may be taken as an 
indication of public feeling to other di
rections.

f East’s Suit Cases 
- $4 35.

■ The only reason we sell suck a 
I frost of suit cases is the fact that Aar 
1 suit cases “look well" and “wear 
8 well.”

$0.0CIn a thrill!
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arrantPESSIMISM AND HASTE.

The Globe Is at a loss to understand 
why the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme 
should not be Immediately accepted, 
and it is inclined to attribute the hesi
tation in part to “that Ingrained pessi. 
mlsm, which so often develops in 
statesmen a lack of confidence in their 
country's future." Possibly Borne of 
these doubting statesmen have been 
reading The Globe. We have never 
read anything more dark and gloomy 
in the way of ingrained pessimism than 
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I Saturday we will sell our regular 
I Î0 suit case for $4.35.

It is built on steel frame of genn- 
■ ine cowhide leather, Is linen lined 
I with brass clamps and inside straps’ 
I size 22-inch, reg. $8, Saturday $4.Jg
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t ALABAMIANS RETURN HOME.U. Fall of Copper.

W.H.STONEI*re** A*»ocla(lon From South C 
plete Their Canadian Tour.

The fall of Copper Is equally appar
ent In the fall of a late Toronto favor
ite, viz., SIoss Sheffield Steel. Great 
things were predicted for the company 
when local dupes were Induced to pur
chase the stock at 83, but yesterday, 
with the price at 34 1-4, a local pur
chaser could not be found. This pom- 
pany Is Just now reported to be having 
trouble with Its employes over the wage 
question, and with Its fight for busl- 

ls not considered to be in an envi
able position. The output of the con
cern is said to be only good when other 
steels are wanting In supply, owing to 
its increased cost to working up for 
market consumption, 
thought to be holding fully 10.000 
shares of the stock yet, some of which 
is fully paid up.

The only takers of the security at the 
present time are the directors, who are 
said to have all the stock they want, 

local operators are of opinion 
the Toronto crowd were "gold-

bricked” a year ago, and are advising Frequent thefts of coaster brakes 
the sale of the stock anywhere down from the Canada Cycle and Motor Co.
ericans^who'eo^uccMSfully' ^ok'^nuoh «*• few weeks led the maul

fyf the local hanking accounts The i agement to put the matter Into the 
break up In the Industrial section of ; hands of the police, and last night Dt- 
the New York market had its effect on , tec live Duncan arrested C 8 Wheeler 
other branches, and the ral^ad” J”"*, i 8 trusted clerk, who Is believed to he 
most of the advance procured by sjp , the thief.
port accorded on Tuesday morning. it jH alleged that a man whose de-

Public Bom It. scription is answered by Wheeler has
The public Is responsible for making under the name of G. L. McClure,' lat«: 

prices in the stock markets, and. irre- ly sold a number of these articles to 
spec-live of banks and other moneyed several local bicycle dealers, among 
interests, prices cannot be successfully uhom are D. J. Lunan, 342 College- 
carried up without Its assistance. The street: Jamies Dtlworth, 305 West 
continuous slump in prli-es has for the Queen-street, and another Queen-street 
present destroyed the public mtcre-t, dealer named McLean. He always told 
and until prides assume a-condition of the.same story, that he was a butl- 
steadiness this material quality cannot news man who had collected these 
l>e counted as part off the operation. | articles on a debt, and wanted to 

In local stocks the outside interest is dispose of them as they were of no 
about as Indifferent^ The Investment use-to him. Wheeler was In the em- 
demand i* practically nil, and is kept ploy of the Cleveland Company before 
out by the peculiar operations of Coal their amalgamation with the Canada 
and Steel. Public Interest has been so Cycle and Motor Company, and hod 
ar/sorbed by these stocks that other been their trusted clerk for over ten 
is«us are gauged by their fluctuations, years. He lives at 47 Western-ave- 
Both Dominion Coal and Steel are class- nue, Toronto Junction, 
ed In the eyes of the public as abso
lutely unreliable, nnd until these are re- FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.
moved from consideration other good ----------- - Z
stocks will go wanting purchasers. Sweden sent three-quarters of the 4,«

In considering the present prices or 000,(100 gross boxes of matches Im- 
New York stocks, the following table ported into the United Kingdom last 
of figures might be consulted, and the year.
in-mense advance from low prices will There are 227 lead pencil factories in 
be easily comprehended: Germany, which employ 2813 persons'

New Y/wk stock*. j and export each year 1614 tone of pen-
Ranee Since Ranee From Jan.. ! ells, worth $2.000,000.

Jan. 1.1906. 1879, to Jnn.,1003.
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TRUSTED CLERK ARRES1ED.
Chairfed W-lth Stealing Coictiff 

Brake* From Cycle Company,
obligations, is being considered in a 
body into which the canker of corrup-

that

.eastern provinces is fast yielding to 
tion has eaten deeply, and in which the the effects of modern life and modem 
Ten Commandments are disregarded, institutions, enough remains to keep

it distinct in its quaintness and pic- 
luresqueness. The old clannishness is 
being modified, but it remains, and will 
be for years to come a factor of im
portance in the social and political life 
of Canada.

Its most serious effect is to cause 
some political confusion. It is an ele
ment which must be taken into ev^ry 
political consideration.

■

It is a scheme by which a corporation 
stands to gain, and The Globe h^s this 
to say about corporations:A

. A parasite of enormous propor* 
i -ions and even more enormous 
| çreed is the corporation that 

clutches both political parties, and 
sucks the vigor and resoluteness 
out of both government and oppo
sition, until the country is taxed 
and the heritage of unborn 
tioos mortgaged for the 
poration's support.
Naturally, the effect of these mourn

ful utterances is to cast suspicion
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That which

genera- 
cor- Press Association* Of Mi 

Rowntree’s untiring efforts in maki.i 
the. associa tion what it was to-day th 
judge spoke in glowing words. He re 
view-ed shortly the popular secretary* 
twelve year term of office, and ma 1 
the presentation with heartfelt prni < 
of Mr. Rowntree’s work. The judr

which includes the City of Montreal as 
well .os that of Quebec, 

on thousands of French-Canadians have 
any scheme in w'hich a corporation is in- crossed the border to increase the w i^e-

earning classes in American mills and 
L . factories. Even thither they carry

• Project as that now before the country. :heir clannishness with them. Some 
Who that heeded The Globe could be move westward and settle on the land

In Ontario and Manitoba, and become
influential in the political life of those , ,, .
districts. In l&W the provincial legis- who were in the party, and said h 
lature of Manitoba established a sys- | would not be at all surprised If a fev 
tern of strictly-non-sectarian schools, life long unions were not the outeom 
The Roman Catholic minority, chiefly of the visit. This drew hearty “Heir 
French, protested and carried the case hears” from the Canadian men pre 
to the Dominion parliament. Six years seut.
of agitation followed, and the issue was j Mr. Hoivnlree'* Reply,
admittedly an important factor in the Mr. Rowntree replied fittingly, 
election of ISOfi. The matter was com- ' refrained from making what may 
promised in 1897 by an arrangement termed e speech, "for,” as he put it

con- which provided religious teaching In ".-ill were ready for a good sleep.’
I the schools of the province for the The train pulled out from the union a 
: French Catholics who desired it. The . 12 o'clock sharp, amid hearty cheer 
Pope issued an encyclical advising, no- from the departing guests, who cm 
ceptance of this concession, altho as- Jind all think Toronto the only place, 
setting its Inadequacy and expressing Galbraith, the photographed o 
a hope for a better arrangement later. Yonge-street, was at the station t< 
Echoes of this have been heard within mcet the party to distribute the ex 
the last few weeks in the shape <>t cellent pictures he took while on th< 
talk of reopening the matter for poli- Muskoka trip. The demand w'as great 
tical purposes at the coming provln- er than the supply, and some of th<
c ~. P îc,lJ°n;, , , ,, .. party will have to wait for theirs.

The difficulty of assimilating this ele
ment Into that which Is now the ma- N 
Jor force in Canada, the sturdy Eng
lish stock inoculated with Am^lcan 
energy and progressiveness, is manl- 

no use in trying |festly great. It contains no shadow of 
to scare the people into the belief that iInenace to the peace of the country, 'who has succeeded in the typical Amet 
this Is "the ie«t , .. :th0 it will long remain a disturbing lean way, is chiefly valuable to hi
f. ' nce' and ttlat if factor in politics. It is diminishing countrymen as an object lesson ii
me project is not carried thru at once ,’hru the greater increase of an Eng- !physiology. This means, since his eml 
the Grand Trunk will go off In the : l,sh'aPc‘akinR people with modern ten- nence as a financier and a philanthrop
sulks. The Western field win h»___ ‘lenclcii' :ind ,n tima it will all disap- 1st is of the highest, that the lessoi
_n, . .... 1 be more> P**3-r except as a purely local issue in in question is one of vital importune
not less, attractive to the railways as the old land of the habitant, 
time goes on. there It will be greatly modified.

Scores of

volved, and especially on so gigantic

incidentally referred to the stalw 
young men of Canada, and of 100 
so of the prettiest girls from his stblamed fbr pessimism ? Who could feel 

any confidence in a diseased parliament, 
preyed upon by parasites, of enormous 
proportions and enormous greed?

Possibly the truth lies somewhere be
tween the two extremes described by 
The Globe. Without sharing its pessi
mism of yesterday, we may Object to 
its wild haste of to-day, and ask that 
the great project shall be fairly 
•idered. There is nothing timid 
Bimistic in the belief that all the 
suits aimed at could be accomplished 
by the extension of the Intercolonial 
into the West. By all means let the 
Grand Trunk get into the West, assist 
in developing the country and reliev
ing the congestion of traffic. With the
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(' A A. . . 25 4 3714 27 1901 .vi'i 1901 British India buys abroad $21/0,700,-
C G W Ul’i 29% 3% 1807 35 1903 000 worth a year, of which the Unlt-
C. À S... 15- 31% r. 1900 35% 1902 ed States aupplies $3,772.000. or about
D. A 11.. loi 18314 38 1879 18514 1901 one-nlnetleth. The largest Item from
D.L. A W.24/1 27(94 43 1879 ZT7 1903 the United States Is $1,000,000 worth:
Erie .... 28% 42% 7V4 180./ 52% 1881 . k„_rMpn_
H. V...........91 106% 30 1900 106 1902 . , . „Ill. Cen. .130% 151 79% 1879 173% 1902 The ^raach ,'(*lonlal Pnrty wle,,f*
L. k N. . .105% 130% 22 18*5 159% 1902 I-ort of Ifl/#o-Saur]f-z, a fine natural
Man. VA. .134% 155% 04% 1884 175 1880 harbor at the extreme north of Mlfla-
Met. St R. 121% 142% 135 1902 182 1900 gascar, made a Gibraltar, fro.n which
Mex. Cen.. 21 2TA 4 1H86 33 1HS2 France could dominât-» lhe
M. K & T. lSi^ 6% 1870 54 1881
Mo. Pno. . 115% 10 1807 125% 1002
N. Y. C. .124% 158 81% 1885 168 1ÎKK2
O. & W. 21% .TV/4 0% 1885 43% 188<>
N. & W... 58 76% % 1806 SO% 1002
N. W. ..166% 224% 40% 1870 271
P. R. R. .123 157% 122% 1800 170
Reading . 41% 60V4 4% 1*06 78% Y.m 000.

do., iwef 80% 80% 36 18oh f»6% irn»2 Excavatioh# in Rome prove the city 
St. Pnnl .147% 183% 34% 1870 108% p*02 to have existed long oefore ’.he time
SO,, Par' ' % W ]2 !«h 4V'‘ "f Romulus—so the story .,f his found-

............. 31 3 " L ÎSJÎ ÎÎS Ing of the Eternal City is as mythlc/il
* /vi ir*i as that of hi* being suckl'l by a wolf-

1899 ;io 1881 The Oe.rman Reichstag h.i* mad* on 
8 I89»t 57% 1902 appropriation for heavier nils nnd
9% 1902 49% 1900 ties for the Berlln-Zcu -a Railway,

which the widely atlvertHed blph*
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Intercolonial extended to Winnipeg, 
ing the lakes for the present, the 
tion of immediate relief would be solv
ed, and the

us-
ques- DANGERtiLS FORTY.

New York American: Mr.more ambitious project
could wait. There is M. ' Schwab, as the typical Lond 

"novelis 
dénee < 
Farj^o 
blood

Indian
Ocean.

Of the 100,000 men in Newfoundh«n,l 
than half are fishermen, whomore

catch 150,000,000 pounds ,t cod a vear, 
35102 consume one-fourth of It and sell Jhe 
V.*Y1 rest to Catholic countries for Lon/1 

Ham 1 
couni ] 
in the 
Clahrui 
before 
will ia.

to e/ery business man in the land.
“The dangerous age of forty” .s * 

phrase used only by physicians. 1 
means that about the fortieth year, th. 
period varying with* the amount < : 
strain each man has undergone, then 
comeg an meridian line which marks th< 
end of youth and the beginning >; 
age. At this point the body ceases, u 
sleep to store up a surplus of energ] 
over and above the daijy need whicl 

Sims, an employe at the Pulley Works, can be drawn upon without injury t<

STT'frr-Thc st-john ™rir;in into a  ̂ at the b— fug t^rpoints Sabigr./pn, Mr. Blairs personal organ, Is jstreet G. T. R. crossing, which a. line expenditure of force as before is des 
et riving to make the issue on the rail of freight cars had hidden from view, lined to an inevitable premature col 
way question. Blair's resignation it He was /thrown from his wheel and lapse, whose date depends directly upm 
navs is „ , ' fell with one leg across the west track the amount of the overdraft.: ’ ' pr t . t against a great und the ilind truck of the engine st-v- As a corollary to the census of 18tX
mistake in the solution of the transpor- ered the leg a little above his uskle. It was declared from statistics tha 
tat ion problem. The train, which was not traveling the average life of the pushing Amer

The solution of the very rapidl*at the time, stopped imme- lean business man was forty-three, ar
noestinn 7. 1" / transportation dlaft.Iy>‘an^the suffe|.er wa# taken on indication that the law of the Wtietl

I . more important than *he boar/i/tnd conveyed to the North Bark- year was then claiming its victims bj 
question of Mr. Blair’s party affiliations, dale Station. Dr. Griffiths, who was the thousand. Not only should mer 
If he comes out with a workable plan, summoned, after dressing the wound, take care to lighten their labors at this 
and esneclallv th-,/ r.,n sent him in tile ambulance to. the period, but also—and this is of equa

. hat fn n w t l Emergency Hospital, where the physi- , necessity—they should so arrange mat
the growing sentiment in favor of pub- clans are confident of his recovery, un- j ters 111 the years Immediately preced 
lie ownership, he will he a bigger force less there is some internal injury. His j ing, at any cost, that they will be iu : 
in Canadian politics than he was ns homp is a* 210 Bathurst-etreet. : po8lt!S? ,0 1<?lsen Lha strain when th/
... . . . , ... ------------------------------------ . ; necesirty arrives. Mr. Schwab has m

ni. ter of Railways, nnd will extend Band nt Hlverdale I'nrk. desire to work in opposition fo his doc
tor's .advice, but lie is compelled t< 
work by his responsibilities.

The Japanese, among their many ex 
cellent proverbs, have this: "Evers 
man at forty is either a phjrsiclan ot 
a foot", A ny man who does not un
derstand this may be suce that the 
last word of the proverb describes him

Even

MU. ¥11,4 III AND THE H A II. W N V.
All sorts of reports are In circulation 

about ex-Minister Blair, 
the raUtvay project will be modified so

that

CYCLIST LOST A LEG-
T P. . . 25 43%
Wabash .. 19% 32% 2
Wls. Cen. 18% 29% 4
4 m. C. O.. S3 46%
Am. I. Crj. r,% 11%
Am. Loco. 19% 31% 2214 1901 37% 1002 UDOn
A. s. & n. 42% 52% 34% 1900 no i960 sr,„..d „lwtrimi ,'ni«.,s f ,11-d a year
Am. S. H.115% 134% 55 1889 182 1899 „» light,c. F. A r. 54 82% 14% 1896 136% 1901 ago because the track w./s too I t
far. Moll. 25% 42% 8% 18//3 70 1895 ITe German manufacture s of ’TV
r. c. A I. 47% 68% 10% 1893 126 1899 chtnery are loud In complaint ot me
r. S. l#a. 7% 15% 5% 1898 47% 181/9 new tariff which puts •'! to .1 per ‘'em;
B. S. R. .. 28% 39% 24 1901 55 1901 on their product, while I lie tariff of
W. i:. Tel. 81% 93 49 1884 137% 1881 the United States is <15 per cent, a no

(.the New Austrian tariff is 20 per 
I cent.

Alexander Sims Collides With nn 
Engine nnd 1* Badly Injured.One is that

«s to meet his objections, and 
he will /return to the

While hurriedly riding a bicycle in 
from Toronto Junction, Alexanderministry, 

tfo over to theother is that he will

Tl
\vMt RDERRD IN CALIFORNIA,

HO colonies, dependenci»*.
of influ-

qiOf the
protectorate* and "spheres 

■ Tom Howard, paymaster of the ence" belonging to the different rn- 
Rlver expedition and first PrOvin- ! lions, the United Kingdom has near y

one-half. The area of the British^

Victoria, B.C.? July 23.—(Special.)— es

M anTt oba6 'll as ^toJUmu^d ! f^^.VxT^ute'mitos"

German electrical interests are P*^ 
Fresh Air Camp. tltloning the government officials too

Tvitilon*ArmyCCami/at^akville IX "X

1 Wednesday by the “Niagara." A upon German electrical *upÇ(),^000 
pre senti] tive of the headquarters has I the prient time 7,'eetrW'
guested us to state, that not more ! marks ($4, (90.000) ^worth OT, (rom 
an one-half off the amount necessary goods are exrmrle/l to ‘ '.mount Is 
deffray the expenses has been con- Germany annualy. and the
)uted, and funds are urgently need- Increasing from year to y__ •
to carry out the enterprise, 
nifleant that within the period of 
delay occasioned by no boat being 

the route, two children accepted for 
first contingent have died in the 

intime, which seems to show the 
xrtance off doing something to get 

little ones out of the city for a 
rt time at least.

California.

his leadership far beyond New Bruns
wick.

Tho Royal Grenadioiw’ Uau«L under the 
That remains to )>e seen But "f Mr. .1. Waldron, will perform

Hi/' following program at HIvci-tlalc Park 
use In try-1 nlgiit:

o,
uIn the meantime there Is no 

lag t<* disguise or belittle the Import-1
anc of the Minister of Railways going vlZl «‘Z'Zn

out of office on the greatest railway ‘fid «icrnuin Air Varii* ... 
project since the Canadian Pacific. Selection .... Wizard of <)z

T r^roluuie S/do .. Air \ .-trie .... ltolllnson 
(Mr A. Canhum.i

Bc‘lc(4h*n.. Joêmny Conn» Marching

Popular Medley .
Intermezzo ...........
Second Popular Medley

miMarch.... Salute to Ruffulo .. Hughes
HeiXfrld ft is* F*OUT OF WINDOW.CHILD

qiRimrlehen
And-Tsnn the C. P- *•Belleville, July 23.—As

approached th. station this after- 
fall out of 

It proved to 9*

train
noon, a child was seen toI.AOIEW LANGUAGE ON THE LINKS

The Rev. J. W. Ancient, In 
preached at St. Luke's Cathedral, Hali
fax, said that

. ...»....................Fd.vanls

...........................J. Waldron
Anona .... Vivian Grey 

J. Waldron

of the window's.one
the four year-old daughter of Mr*. Gefl 
est of Winnipeg, who was cpmlng w 
visit friends here. The child v/a» 
standing near an open window, ano 

(Tie train rounded a sharp curve 
of t#S

a s<‘rmon
Ambrose Kent has rcturue/J frlfm 

tended l/usincfis trip to Idngiand.
Rev. New ton Hill <*f King City, 

town ycetei-day aenl^ting 114 the funeral 
Mr. Carr, 43 Cza-r-street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oliver 
Chester, N.Y., have returned home, a 
spending a few d/iye with Miss Mill* 
378 Bathurst-street.

some Halifax Indies 
/were accustomed to “swear like troop
ers” on the golf links.

lorteet ami Qnlckest Trip to 
Buffalo,

Vln Niagara Navigation f’o* in con- ! v/hen
action with the Michigan Central Rail- the Jolt caused her to flail out 
.ad. Three trains daily. Low rates, window. She was badly hurt, but 1‘‘* 
dtghtful trip. Inquire Ticket Agents seriously than might have been ^xyeci' ;

ed. No serious résulta are feared.

Tho Soufrlrrn Agitated.
Kingston. Island of St. Vincent, July 

—The Soufrière Volcano has b^en 
agitated since July 19, emitting puffs 
intermittently, 
shock was felt at 1.40 am.

We do not
now exactly how a trooper swears, 
ho he Is proverbially proficient in the 
rt, but the precise meaning of the

of Ro

A severe earthquake
Navigation Co.f
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We Close Saturday at 1 p.m.
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A Short But Busy Day
In the Men’s Section

$2.50 to $3.50 Straw Hats, $ 1.00
10 dozen Men’s Straw Hats; fedora and boater styles; made of fine 

canton and rustic straws ; also some imitation Panama; leather 

sweats; silk bands; light In weight; nothing newer or more 
stylish; $2.50, $3 and $3.50 values; Early Closing Sale Satur- I QQ
day J ............. ........... .............................................................................. 1

75c Boys’ Boater Hate, 25c
12 dozen Boys’ Straw Boater Hats; made of fine canton and rustic 

straws; leather sweats ; fine silk bands ; prevailing style for this 
excellent value at 75c; Early Closing . Qa

summer’s wear; 
Sale Saturday .

$2.50 to $3 Sailor Hats, $1.00
9 dozen Children’s Straw Sailor Hats; made of extra, fine quality select

ed straws; pure silk bands and streamers; very stylish headwear 
for the youngsters; $2.50 and $3 values; Early Closing l.flfl 
Sale Saturday ............................................................................................................... ■

n $3 to $4 Underwear, $ 1.59
12 dozen Men’s High-grade Underwear; summer weight; knit-to-fit com

binations; also fine imported lisle mesh, to two-piece style; full- 
fashioned; silk trimmed; pearl buttons ; best finish throughout; our 
former prices $3, $3.50 and $4 per suit; Early Closing 
Sale Saturday ...........................................................................................................

$ I and $ 1.25 Bathing Suits, 59c
Men’s Fine Imported Bathing Suits; two-piece and combination styles; 

dark fancy stripes; also two-piece style; in wide navy blue and 
white stripe; sizes for large and extra large men only; selling 
to-day at $1 and $1.25 per suit; Early Closing Sale Sat
urday ................................................................................................................».............

:i

1-59

.59 I

50c and 75c Leather Belts, 25c
Men’s Leather Belts; assorted tans, olive, black, with white stitching 

and patent leather; ring sides or plain; fine quality; newest sum
mer styles; sizes 32 to 46 inch; present prices 35c, 60c 
and 75c each; Early Closing Sale Saturday..................... .. .25

$1 to $2-50 Neglige Shirts. 79c
38 dozen Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts; these are picked from our regular 

stock and include some of our very best qualities in both imported 
and domestic makes; they are made with plain or pleated bosoms; 
detached link cuffs; cushion neckband; latest patterns, in light 
grounds, with neat stripes and figures; also medium and dark 
shades; sizes 14 to 18 Inches; usual selling prices $1, $1.25,
$1.50, $2 and $2.50; Saturday to clear............................................. .79

50c Silk and Satin Neckwear, 1 2‘c
30 dozen only Men’s Fine Silk andi Satin Neckwear; made-up knot 

shapes; best finish; satin lined; fine imported Crefeld qualities ; 
broken lots; picked from our regular stock, which sold at 
50c each; Early Closing Sale Saturday .......................................... Ml i

$2-50 Washing Vests, $1-50 i
100 Men’s Fancy Summer Washing Vests; single-breasted style; male 

of fine quality striped cashmere; pearl and self-covered buttons;, 
four pockets, with mock buttoned flaps; well made and trimmed; 
smart and exceedingly stylish; $2.50 values ; sizes ‘34 to 
42; Early Closing Sale Saturday ....................................................... 1.50

Tennis Suits, $1.95
40 Men’s Two-Piece Tennis Suits; single and double-breasted sacque 

styles ; with patch pockets; made of fine quality tdnnis flannel 
tweeds, with narrow stripes; in colors grey and fawn; reefers on 
pants for belt; sizes 34 to 44; a very smart suit for hot 
weather wear; Early Closing Sale Saturday ....'...................

!

1.95
Youths’ Short Pant Suits, $1.69

38 Youths’ Short Pant Suits; single and double-breasted sacque style; 
made of all-wool tennis tweed ; in green, blue and Oxford grey, with 
neat stripes ; patch pockets; well made and finished; sizes 
23 to 33; Early Closing Sale Saturday .......................................... I 69

S3 Children’s Washing Suits, 45c and 55c
60 Children’s Washing Suits; made of fine imported English galatea; 

blue with white stripes; cuffs buttoned; extra collar and tie; pleated 
fronts; pearl buttons; best make and finish; sizes 21 to 27; $3 
values; Early Closing Sale Saturday.

. i

See yourself buying

Stand Mirrors
6x8 bevel glass, worth _ 
75c,Saturday morning»5^ 

(Six dozen only. )
Gas Fixtures—At Half.

Balances of several of our 
best selling lines to be clear
ed out on Saturday morning 
at exactly half their value. 
Only a few of each line left :

TWO LIGHTS.

“Bissetfs”
The Kind You Pay $3 for 

At $1.98THREE LIGHTS.
4.00 value for 2.R0 
6 50 value for 3.25 
6.75 value for 3.37$
8.00 value for 4.00 
EOUR LIGHTS (one only) 13.50 value for 
6.75.

5.00 value for2.50 
8.00 value for 4.00 
8..50 value for 4.25 

10.00 value for 5.00

Its first job on Saturday 
will be to swepp a dollar or 
so into your savings account 
—if you’ll let it(Put up free in city homes.)
124 only Bissau's Perfection Car

pet Sweepers: in assorted woods, 
as natural oak, golden oak. Eng
lish oak, Flemish oak, walnut, 
mahogany and sycamore; double 
dnst-prooi pans: nickel trim
mings; best quality brush: furni
ture protector; in perfect run
ning order; Saturday, half 1 QQ 
day selling.......................................1-00

$2.25 Toilet Sets, $1.35
100 Toilet Sets: a good white por

celain body: iu pleasing shape; 
decorated with printed design in 
pink or golden ffawn; rolled edge 
basin: a $2.25 set: Satur
day morning, per set .... 1 35
38c lemonade Sets, 23c

Crystal Glass Lemonade Sets: one 
large Jug and six tumblers; value 
38c; Saturday mom-

Specials in
Photographs

Make
.23ing

$3.15 to $5.75 lawn arrangements to 
have your Photograph taken 
on Saturday morning :

Mowers, $2.98
The balance of our stock of Lawn 

Mowers, including several of the 
best Canadian makes: in low or 
high wheel ; with three or four 
bladegj all extra value at prices 
ranging from $3.15 to $5.75 each: 
clearing price Saturday, 
each............................................

Mantella Photographs: 
mount 4 1-2 x fi, with black 
bevelled edges. Ivy green, light 
and dark grey colors; oval and 
square centres; good valu» at 
$1.75 per dozen: Early 
Closing Sale Saturday . ..

Choice of two sittings. Satisfac
tion guaranteed-

size of

2-98 1.00
$1.00 Fly Mets for Horses, 67c.
50 only Cord Fly Nets, covering 

horse from shoulder to tail, and 
a Ifew to cover body, head and 
ears; an assortment off good 
colors: finished with tassels; a 
good $1.00 value, Satur
day morning .........................

I5c to 25c Letter
Paper for 5c.

.67 1000 quires of our very best Pape-: 
in white and pink shades, in
cluding- Hurd’s linen lawn md 
Marcus Word's Irish Linen 
Paper; 15c. 20o and 25c quire; 
Saturday, to clear these odd 
ends

Envelopes to mntrh Rome of 
the paper; pack;i.ge ..............

12c to 2nc Tinware. 10c.
500 pieces Tinware, including dish 

pane, pails, sauce pans, roast 
pans, preserving kettles, flour 
sifters, etc.; 12c to 20c lines; IQ 
Saturday.............................................. *

-5
<

.5
YOU MIGHT NEED

An Umbrella or A Parasol
*

Worth $1.00 to $1.60 
144 only Women's Fancy Pars sols; 

wood rod and natural wood hand
les. in assorted styles nnd pat
terns of fancy stripes; new dp- 
signs of figured in light nnd dark 
shades; this maJces o good sty
lish pnrasoj arid wen rs well; 
values .<1 .fro to $1.50; on 
sale Snturday morning for. ..

Worth $1 00 to $1.60.
34 dozen Women's 23-Inch Umbrel

las; best pnragon frame, steel : 
rod. doth of fine Austria and 
Gloria; handled of natural wood, i 
horn, bone, Congo crook, also ns- j 
sorted fancy styles: the correct : 
rain umbrella; values $1.00 to : 
$1.50: on sale Saturday «59 
morning, for .25
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C°;„. !*
<

190 YONCE ST.y TORONTO I
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MW BOYS ADD fills SOZODOMT
FAHGHGIM TBAFCIC.

» ", _

To-day GAVE KEY 10 SIBOfifi BOX ■Tooth Powder . OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, OOLLINOWOOD, ONT.

Owner! and .perators of the Northwest Transportation Company.
Head Office, Sarnia, Out. Tickets good going on the 9.15 a.m,

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS. train only, JULY 20th, valid lor return
Sault Ste. Marie Divl.ion-Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m. Meatord on any regular (win up to and inclul- 

3.45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinac an ^1||lp^llU connection leaves To-
intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday r(>nlu u[ 1.40 p.m., Sunday, Wednesday 
Steamer does not call at Mackinac. “ud Friday, for Fort Wllltam, Winnipeg

at lisïtriï sss T<,
a ,.m. dally (Sundays excepted) lor Midland and' sound Point an «£5. 'cà&yf&nt?'

p m. “^Monday and Tnur.d.y Soiind^^on

Lake Superior Division.—Steamers leave Hernia for fkiult Ste. Marte.Iort Artnur llt 1.30 «p.m. I'uesduys, Th.irriaye and
and Fort William every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8 p.m. Steamers leaving Saturdays, for S5o and Fort William.
Sarnia Mondays and Fridays go to Duluth. Saturday—Summer Short Trips from To-

Winrtsor Division.—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday, 11 p.m-J ronto to many points ol Interest. Tickets 
Sarnia Wednesday, 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William. , good going Saturday or Sunday; valid for

At Poet Arthur direct connection made with Canadian Northern rut Train for rrturn““ “«jpvour 
Winnipeg and all point» west. ** " '

At Fort Wllllnm direct connection made with Canadian Pacific ltallway. Canadian 1 uclflc Ag. nt.
For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information apply to Northern 

Navigation Company, Collingwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 8 King-street Foist, Toronto.

close daring si
». m.,

user
otherNOTE—We

tbs—S"«nlrdey 1 " Good for Bad Teeth 
Not Bad for Good Teeth"

Olvnn the Teeth a Pearly Luetre

Ntw 
TOP

î Salmon, 
ut and 
Frogs’ Legs

-OAD OF 
IA FRUITS

Decision Handed Out by Judge Fergu
son Holding That Gift 

Was Valid.

Of 985 Who Wrote, 562 Were 
Successful in Recent 

Examinations.

days 6 ».

Bill BOXExtra Values in 26c
X> HOUSE

FURNISHINGS
He I. Stone, Morley Treleaven, Ambrose 

Following are the names of the success- Tin ker, H. P. Thomson, Samuel J. Vegan, 
ful pupils In the three Collegiate Intitules Hartdd Wagner, Harold C. Watson, Jos E.
. „ „„ „„ Welle .Arthur S. Wlnohester, Hurvld Wlu-of Toronto. Of 085 who wrote, 5tE> were j ^

successful. For each school the figures Gli le—Grace Allen, JJthel Austin, Edna 
were: Uarbord. boys, 1M out of 170 writ-; Pnggs. M^he^ B^eth^Muried ^arnum.

Burrow*, Ruby Calkins, Gertrude Carey, 
boya. 111 out of 1«6; Girls, 111 out of 173; Mabel L. Car on, Ethel Ukase, Marjorie 
Jameson-aveuuw, boys 52 out of 107; girls, Cork, Mattel Crews, Dimple Cromar, Mln- 
, „ . • i nie Crowthwalte, Nellie Duke, Irene Fer-

«0 out of 148. The names are: ; rip|. Annie Fleming, Olive F'loodr, Isabel
Ju.rvl.-Mreet. : Fraser, Minnie Galbraith, Blanche Garret,

Boys—tiobert E Arnold, Ernest R Allen, Ailele Ginn-CTl, May Green, Until Grundy,
J lteggle Addison, John A Ayeart, Clement Dorolhy ItaT7 FI. Marlon Hamhly, Grace
E Beardmore, Elmore T Blltou, Arthur M. Henderson. Mine Hud gin, Mary Hunter,
Brooke, Sydney S Burnham, Lands Breslln, Margaret Jeffrey, M. Irene Jamieson. Irene 
Bruda W Benner,Jacoli M Booth,Willie B0u- Jarrott, Annie Johnson, Bella Jolly. Irene 
ser, Able Brody, Boy F Coulter, Richard T .Tones, Kathleen Kerr. Ivy Knox. Gladys 
Coudy, Lawrence D Clark, llarry A Carson, Lnlod, Rva M. Lews, Florônce Del git. Bea- 
Stsnley G Collins, Wm H Cults, Edwin T .1" I.ePttge, Hbmrtie Levy.Carrte Iyx-klmrt,
Cope, Willie W Cooper, William M Car- Beatrice I.ynden, Bella MoCnlluiu. F.dna 
lyle, Thomas G Oxbridge, Robert D De- MeKny, Janet Mr-Kay Father McMahon, 
fries, Stanley Dale, A Valentine Delaporte, Annie McNeil, Vera Mnharg, Beatrice ML1- 
John Driver, Earl 8 Dane, Fraser W Eng- Ing, Hanfift Noble, Anna O’Sullivan. Ale*, 
lieh, Norman FI Emory. Geoi*e B Edmonds, bin Pinkerton. Margaret E. Pringle, Gladys
Frederick Robert Funk, Victor F’leming, Itersor, Anns Shaplev. hallrh M. Mnith,
John Walter F'usken, Howard J Fairly,Wm IJIIIan South trick. Rmtpa !.. Somerville,
H Gregory, Ernest D Grqy, Harry H Gow- fiviln R Siieneer, Allda Wagner, Irene 
au, George Gra-hanu, Monty J Greer, Wm. Weaver, Edna Yeomans.
K Glenney, Horace Holmes Ctinrles Ed
gar Hohs, Roger C Grave», Russell H1H- 
man, Clark R Harrls<jn, Alfred R Harper, 
lleverly R Hendry, Reece W Heyes, El- 
ford F Heyt-s Gordon K Johnston, Ber
nal A Jones, Wm G Jorgenson, Ralph H 
Jarvis, David Kadesky, Louis W Kergin,
W Morton Kenly, Harry B Klssoek, George st T,vhT1 ^ R T , 9oDavid Uions, Allan L Long, Harold M Lye, N.B-, July- 23.-Ex-Mln1s-
Frank Lewis, Herbert J MeTuvish, Alex ter Blair means to fight the govern- was
Mll“rA™tr wïïrtll H bK "nd thC Llberal Party- ,J‘he be" the Canadlan Bunk of <k,m“‘erCe Ut
ford, John A McFadyen, Richard A Nevltt, lief her© 1» fast growing that he will this place. E. B. K. Watson, assistant 
Charles E Vetch, Wm W Ph ilips, Alex W go over to the Conservative party, and cierk who sleeps in the manager s 
s1 Paterson,^JV'esb-y 1!‘'Q,U(ti1',“'stanley G start 0,1 a vigorous campaign for a was awakened by the opening of
Held, Dudley Roden, Maurice II Rowe, Er- protective tariff and against the a lraP door communicating wun 
nest H Robins, Jack B Robinson, Janies Grand Trunk Pacific. The Telegraph cellar, and, grabbing his revolver, nur 
W Ross, Arthur I) Sword, Harry E Satin- Mr* Blair's riersonal oriran this morn- ried to the coointing room in time to see

««sa...... , ». . . .  »... »... •ssArsfeass-X's»
his mark. This bullet, passing close to 
Watson, went thru the office partition 
and cut a hole in a coat which was 
hanging over a chair, 
raised the trap and started down the 
cellar stairs for his man, when he was 
again shot at by the desperado, but 
again came off without harm, alt ho 
the light from the room made him a 
fair mark, while his assailant was hid
den In the darkness. Without consider
ing his danger, he still advanced In the 
direction of the retreating burglar, and 
fl.red two more shots at him as he made 
his escape by an outside stair from the 
cellar, but missed him. There is no 
clue.

The late Wm Charlton of South Dor
chester, Elgin County, on hla death
bed, handed to his daughter, Charlotte 
Brooks, the key of his strong box, say
ing: ’’All the cash and notes I have 
are yours." 
were of the value of $30UU, and the ad
ministrators of the estate, William H. 
and Miles Charlton, brought au 
tion to compel the daughter to turn 
the securities over to them, contend
ing that the deceased was Incapable 
of making a valid gift on account of his 
extreme age, 99 years. Mr. Justice 
Ferguson tried the case, and yesterday 
handed out his decision, holding that 
the gift was valid and dismissing the 
action with costs. Mrs. Brooks Is al
lowed $<)5 on her counterclaim for 
medical and funeral expenses.

Ageut Had No Authority.
Mr. Justice Ferguson also dismissed 

with costs the action of the Goderich 
Elevator Company against the Domin
ion Elevator Company of Winnipeg, in 
which the plaintiffs claimed $2250 for 
storage space contracted for but not 
used. The contract was made thru a 
Toronto broker named Cavanagh, but 
the Goderich company could not estab
lish the fact that he had authority 
to act for the Winnipeg people, and 
the defendants were held not liable.

Succeeds on Appeal.
The Divisional Court yesterday al

lowed the appeal of Gilbert Douglas 
of Warsaw, Peterboro County, against 
a judgment obtained against him by 5. 
Wason of the same place for trespass 
on his property there. The action was 
dismissed with costs.

Mast IHvlde the Property, 
hfr. Justice Britton has entered a 

decree of partition,
Myers vs. Rupert, In which the plain 
tiff established his right to a half-in
terest In a lot In the Ninth Concession 
of Cornwall.

s of Fruits for
wing* lng; girls, 111 out of 221; Jar Vis-street,Some very «pedal lines, suitable for 

summer homes and cottagea The contents of the box
PINEAPPLES.

White Quilts.of all kinds. itc-

ILarseffie*
^English White Dimity Quilts, J2.ÜU

Light Cotton Summer Colored Quitta 
$1.50 each.

A. H. NOTMA'X.
Asst. Gonl. PtiNsr. Agent, Toronto.

0. TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

T

W
5kEast. Batt Chmforters Seaside ResortsJames’ Cathedra' |1.50, $1.75, $2.00-

Down Quilts.
*6.00, $6.50, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00.

Striped Roman Rugs.

0.00 <i.m. “International dally.
Through Tollman ear to Portland, arriv
ing ti.40 a.m. Pullman Montreal to (Jig 
Orchard. Cafe parlors car Toronto to Mont
real.

r
Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. daily, ex

cept Sundays, for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
Rapids tp Montreal.

Cases, H).30 p.m., “Eaistem Flyer," dally. ru!l- 
to Montreal, also to KingstonAttempt Made to Burglarize the 

Bank of Commerce at 
Carman, Man.

35. rr.on ears 
Wharf.

Return fare, Toronto to Portland,
$25 GO; Old Orchard, $20.00; Quebec, $2O.00f 
Halifax, $40.00.

TORONTO CIVIC? HOLIDAY, 
MONDAY, AUGUST 3RD, 190*

Return tickets will be Issued at NINaLç 
FIRST-CLASS FARM io all «tâtions »• 
Canada. Montreal and West. to Buf
falo, Black Rock, Suspension Bridge, Nia
gara Falls, N.Y., Port Huron, Detroit, 
Midi., good gdhig o.m. tin In», Aug. l**t. 
all trains August 2nd and 3rd, valid for re
turn until August 4th. 1903.

For tickets and all in formation apply to 
< Lty Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streats. (Phone Main 4A09.)

Saturday to Monday Excursions.on we sell such a 
is the fact that our 
well ” and “ wear

For corners, lounge*, etc., In a multi- 
and odd color LET US HAVE FREE SPEECH.tude of fan oy et ripes 

arrangement®, 90c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00. To Charlotte, lfiOQ Island» and Prescott 
every Saturday, returning Monday morning.Belief in Mt. John That Mr Dials* 

Will Become Conservative.Draperies and Curtains.
White Lace Curtain», 50c, 60c, 75c 

» pair.
Fine Choice Cretonnes, artistic de- 

plgna and tones, 15c yard.

Household Napery.
Special Linen Damask Table Cloths, 

2x2 1-2 yards, at $1.90, $2.00, $2.25, 
$2.50.

Linen Damask Table Napkins, 5-8 at 
*1.00 dozen. 3-4 at $2.76 dozen.

Towels.

STR. “NIAGARA.”
Oakville and Lome Park.

Commencing July 20, leaves Yonge-street 
Wharf V.lfi a.m. and 2.13 p.m.: returning; 
leaves Oakville 7 p.m.; Lurne Park 7.30. 

Mondays uud F’ridays, leaves Oakville 7

Carman, Man,» July 23.—An attempt 
made about 1.45 a.m. to burglarize

-?ie»ia
IP

a.m.
Special rates to excursion and picnic par

ties. Office Yonge-street Wharf.
Tel. Main 3350.

y

.
F. IL BAKER, Agent.

■

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y.» LIMITED
son, Cyril M Thompson, G Dudley Thomfts,
Charles K Trew, A Charles Turner, Lloyd more than a change of cabinet repre- 
C Teskey, Harvllle Tyndall,/Reginald A sentatlon from New Brunswick. The 
Utley, Charles E Williams, Joseph T Walk- article, which is supposed to be from. 

Russell Wallis, HTirold J Ward, Roy Mr. Blair’s pen, adds :
on « rdîc Ija°nvtm v1/ 'VaJ.t8, S Wick- , “It means a protest, the most potent
ens, Fred Wilkins, Norman Whntmough, n ot f wlthin thx of nTate*-
Norman White, Robert Whyte, Jack Wood- j Protest within the power of a states 
ley. : man to make, against a mistake in

Girls—Gladys 10 Allison. Irene O Allward, 1 the method of solving Canada’s grd it 
Beatrice M Anderson, Daisy I Appleton, I transportation problem. Enough of 
Ella L Appleton, Marjorie B Bain, Xel- the poxiject Is known to enable a re- 

i Barker, Edna Block,Edith Burnill.Oltve sponsible Minister* of the Crown to de- 
M Burns, Bessie Barnford, Minnie H Black
er, Edna Bryans, Ncra Carr, Irene Clow,

Vo^rn ,» for the people to my whether 
Kathleen Davies, Kathleen G Dewey, Gert- they endorse the proposal and to make 
rude L Dimond. Lillian M Dunn, Gretta their power felt thru their représenta
it Doherty, Ruby E Forfar, Kathleen It tlves.
Fuller, Mae L Fluke Bessie Flynn, Ives- 
lie Forbes, I^retto Fair, Maud Fowler,
MjTtle Gibson, Helen It Gray, Laura A
HwtVroth^L Hadl!y,UtJenulto Ham® Pie do not apeak out they have only 
ton. Rena >1 Hodgson, I.illlan Ilnll, An- themeelves to blame for the position 
nle Hickinghottom, Jennie Jenkins, Clos- in which they will later find thern- 
sle V Jewell. Jennie Jones, Leila K Jones, selves.
Marie Junkln. M.argery Kilmer, Ivatl*» Knox, “In this province public opinion Is 
fivî t L'ZZiie ,I>,’a,x,Ll5fz H G,a' slowly but surely crystalizing Into a
livre Fdhb K ïlcCalltM^#aGladvf,Me,b aettled c0,lvlc,lon that the P,U“ of 
wain, Iona McLaughlin, Ruby Mills Lucy construction Is unwise, the route pro- 
I Milligan, Fllecn M Murray, Pearl J Mar- Po^d not justified by existing kno^y- 
tin, Allira H Nourse, Ena G Xourse Glu- 1 ledge of the country thru which it 
d.vs E Parsons, Edna M Pettit, Emilv G will pass, and that so far as the c-rst- 
I erryman. Irene L Pearsall. Kate D Port- ern section of it, from Quebec to 
xl n « n .Î1r;,Ttrude L Park, Moncton, Is concerned, It spells ruin 

liŒ8' oi.a: fur the I;>te;eolonial without -any 
(lys M V Rogers, Marion- Rogers illi,c G advantage to the people.
Ro«e, Marion Ross. A»uie H Ruben Eva i After the last provincial election 
M Uadcliffe, Loua Ramsay, Louise Ramsay Hon. Mr. Blair ordered David Bussell 
J*?? hedmun, Lily Hedman, Cordelia T i of Montreal, to establish a new 6ven- 
IL??'StJ>rk’ M®r«aret A Storm, lng paper in St. John. Recently it Kirs 

A Smith «" Î' Blanche H Smith, Fthel been thought the project had fallen 
Jessie Vl'stnre nü.îfnCo’ Et?el A s!,<‘n,<‘. thru but Mr. Bussell is now In thes^^rihr^^s^rSe" l i X new wm he PUb-

Thompson, Jessie V Taylor, M Sybil Tom- I Uehed almost at once.
Bason, Muriel Van (’amp, Elslé M Van The Liberal party and local govern- 
R^irHeJ 'w1 w'-'ni Wnles' Mabel M WehN : ment are deeply concerned over the

wssa newsltua^
Yate,“er’ liuby ti Y‘'un*’ Edita M | uyE gTQl,M^Al THE FAIR.

in the suit ofsell our regular Strs. MODJESKA and MACASSA.Fringed Linen Huck, $1.30, $1.50, 
*2 25 dozen.

Hemmed Linen Huck, $1.40, $1.75, 
*2.00 dozen.

4-35. 
reel frame of genu- 
her, is linen lined, 
v and inside straps’ 
$6, Saturday *4.35
O. 800 Tonga St. 

Cor. Agnes.

Toronto 7.30 and 11 a m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Hamilton 7.15 A 10.45 a.in., 2 & 5.30 p.m.
SATURDAY

... ABEL'S ORCHESTRA ...
will play

On STR. MODJBSKA at 2 p.m.
SPECIAL 600 RETURN.

Tickets limited.

Watson next

Must Go to the Judge.
The Oshawa Canning Company made 

application before Mr. Holmetead, ottV 
of proceedings

Bathing Towels.
Turkish Cotton, 2 for 25c; also 25c 

and 80c each: Brown Linen Bath 
Towels. 30c, 33c, 40c each.

Mall Orders Filled Promptly.

cial referee, for a stay 
in the action against them by the Dom
inion Syndicate. They alleged that the 
consent Judgment entered was obtain
ed by misrepresentation, but it was held 
that they must apply to the Judge who 
gave the Judgment, or. In his absence, 
to the Judge taking vacation business.

Move* to Commit Fred Coleman.
Acting on the advice of counsel, Fred. 

Coleman refused to answer any further 
questions regarding his connection with 
the Street Railway Company before 
Col. Bruce, special examiner, yester
day. An application will, therefore, be 
made before the judge of the High 
Court sitting In Chambers on Tuesday 
next for au order committing Mr, Coli
man to Jail for contempt of court. Ho 
is being examined as a Judgment debtor 
and counsel contend that the questions 
put to\ him 
carr.e from, are proper and relevant to 
the case.

clde upon withdrawal from the cab
inet rather than endorse Its provisions.

Grimsby Park and Jordan
JOHN OATTO & SON d7New Palace Steamer,

-:%■CITY OF OWEN SOUNDSTREET "The time for free speech and ac
tion has arrived, if the people would 
deal fairly by themselves. If the poo

ling Street—opposite the Post-Office.
ONTARIO GOVERNMENT ROAD.932. 256 Dally (except Sunday) 

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east sloe» 
Saturday 2 p.m. Return home 8.80 

66c Return Same Day-66c 
$1.00-Season Return-®
$6.00- Book Tickets—$( 
bOc—Saturday Afternoon—60o

■
-■

u

STABBED AT PICTON. Te mis learning; Line Will Be Extend
ed Pant the Old Terminus.Colored Man With, a Circus Meets 

With Violent Death.

picton, July 23.—A colored man nam- 
ed Wm. Johnson, an employe of ti% 
Pan-American Circus, was stab.bed near 
the heart by another colored employe 
about 9-30 o’clock last night, and he 
died in about 20 minutes. Edward 
Clark of Columbia, Mo„ commonly 
known us "Side Show Shorty," was 
arrested, charged with the murder. Four 
colored men and several other circus 
employes are detained in town as wit
nesses. Provincial Detective Rogers, 
who was here with the circus, has the 
case in hand. The murdered man Is 
about 30 years of age. Clarke, the man 
held, is about the same age. A coroner;» 
inquest was held at 10 o’clock this 
mornlug. and adjourned to meet in the 
county buildings, Monday, July 27.

CANADIANS AT BISLBY.

1.00
6.00

Hon- F. R. Latchford and A. W. 
Campbell, assistant commissioners, have 
Just returned from a two weeks' trip In 
the Temlskamlng district. They were 
chiefly occupied in viewing the pro
gress of the colonization roads and the 
Temiskamirig and Northern Ontario 
Railroad-, 'rhe extension of this guv- 
urnment railway past the old terminus 
Is the most important feature up there.

The prospects are that the yntarlo 
government will undertake the con
struction of an extension of the road 
past New Liskeard, which will double 
the length of the road. The part under 
contract now from North Bay to Lis
keard is about 110 miles long. At 
least another 100 miles will be added 
to this, and the government road will 
then have passed the height of land, 
will have penetrated the great clay belt, 
will have given the thousands of set
tlers who are already settled along the 
valley of the Blanche River a railway 
service, and will have made connection 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Away north of the height of land 
some twenty parties under the direction 
of the Crown Lands Department, are 
surveying thirty-seven new? townships. 
These are in the clay belt, and are the 
first suirveytng that has been done in 
Ontario across the height of land. The 
townships being surveyed are on the 
proposed line of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific, and are Just southwest of Lake 
Abtttibi. '

Mr. Campbell claims that a number 
of men who have taken up claims and 
held them for two or three years with
out making any improvements must be 

and should be driven» ouu

$2.00$2.00 ROCHESTER And
Rktukns Saturday Night. 11 o’Olook.

Home early Monday morning.
emeu t» for Picnic Parties and 
ve rates include use of the most 

grounds In Canada Further 
Main 2030. 80 Yonge street.

■Ias to where his money Special arrang 
Excursions. Abo 
beautiful pie 
particulars phoneRK ARREST ED.

Sues Women for Defamation.
Edward Halliday of Toronto has Is

sued a writ against Mary Alice gtanton 
of Cotswold. Wellington County, claim
ing unstated damages for defamation 
Of character,

A Whitby Accident Cane.
Klngsmlll & Co. have Instituted an 

action against the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company on behalf of Victor 11. 
Ross of The Globe, who was injured 
in the accident at Whitby in February 
last.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

Stealing 
Cycle Company

of coaster brakes 
’Vcle and Motor Co. 

v weeks led the man- 
he matter into the 

l>, and last night De
es ted C. S. Wheeler, 
ho is believed to be

Com, tee
MONTREAL $14

and Return
80 YONtiE STREET.

Proposed Summer Sailings
Moutreal to Liverpool

Single $7.60, including meals and berth.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m
Lake Brio .............................................23rd
Lake Manitoba................................ .-.July .K>tb
Lake Chaihplain ................................Aug. L'ttii
Mount Temple .................    Aug. noth
Lake BrLe ..........................................Aug. 27tb
Lake Manitoba ..................................Sept. 3rd
Lake Champlain ................................Sept. 17th

Montreal to Bristol :
•MonfTose .................... ......July 24th
•Monfeaglo ................... .. ..........Aug. 7tb

•Carry second cabin pa wen guvs onlv. 
These steamer** have excellent aeeummo- 

dation. For full particulars, apply to 8. 
J. Sharp, West. PojM. Ag^nt. C.P.R. At
lantic Steamship Lines», SO Youge-strcet, 
Toronto.

Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN
Apply to A. F. WKBSTKB, corner King 

and Yonge ; KOBIN80N <fc HEATH. 14 Me
linda ;R. M, MELVILLE, Adelaide 8u ; N. 
WEATHKKSTON, 10 King Went, and V. W 
UKEENE, UU Yonge St.

GEO. SUMMERVILLE,
Manager, UeddeH* Wharf

5-
Lt a man whose de
ed by Wheeler, has, 
G. L. McClure, late- 

these articles to 
vie dealers, among 
L.unai'1. 34l# College- 
ilworth, 395 West 
another Queen-street 
i-an. He always told 
hat he was a busi- 
iad collected these 
>t, and wanted to 
is they were of no 
eler was in the em- 
snd Company before 
u with the Canada 
Company, and had 
clerk for. over ten 

at 47 Western-ave-

Surrogate Court.
Korean the da^madeTveTy unpfeRS- ro/'ot *Um!m

ant for the marksmen and rendered in cash and $e personal property. John 
good shooting very diffibult. In the J- Coffey, a Barrie hotelkeeper, has 
Duke of Cambridge the following scores applied for administration papers as a 
have been made: O’Brien 45, King 32, creditor, alleging that the relatives of 
Spearing 32, Vroom 3(1. ; deceased are In Quebec and Ireland

McGregor. 8lh place, wins £4; Stuart, land their addresses are unknown 
15th, wins £2; O’Brien, 25th, wins £2; I The estate of the late William Brown 
White, 31st. wins £2. I°f Newmarket to valued at $1924,30,

In the St George’s first stage at 000 i mostly in cash, and his widow is the 
yards th« following scores have been sole beneficiary under the will filed for 
madei Annand 2S, Crowe 28, Dry*- I probate yesterday, 
dale, 30, Elliott 29, King 23, Russell 
32, Simpson 32. Smith 27. .Tones 28,
Morris 27, McGregor 28, Hayhurst 25.
Spearing 31, Skedden 29, Vroom 29,
White 31.

In the "Scurry," St. George's, at 500 
yards. White took 7th place, winning 
£1 14s.

In the Range Prizes. King's, at 500 
yards, Hayhurst, 19th, wins £1, Mc
Gregor, 20tU, wins £1.

In the Association Bayles has scored 
70.

In the St- George's, 500 yards, the 
following scores were made: Nuughton 
80, O'Brien 30, Peddle 20, Spearing 31,
Stuart 27.

Q m
Hwrbord-Strcel.

il.»l°yîrC711 A,1/Ut’ "11110 Anderson, Gnr-
<><’» H. Armour, Win. f. L. A dwell 
AuAosresH. j. Allison. EJwar-1 H. Btrncs
m,n le,r if* •HaîI* Brennan, Beiij.V- Canada is noted the wide world over
nln I. Buwmuu, Cbarles Bro.vu, Stanley . - Ua hnrsP3

Arthur tiaxtir. I(,ib.*rt Baldwin for the superior quality of its hors s,
La.-bpJe, A Percy Carro-ll, l'ervy It. Cadew) cattle, sheep, swine and poultry. There 

W.' œ is no country its equal In the natural
Ci ockcr, Hollis Alfred Clark. Frederick developments of all kinds of stock.
Key Davis, K lwio Charles Dixon, Franklin oln(,e Toronto Exhibition was founded a 
George Dove, Frank C. Evans, Ralph E«M SlnC loronto
J. Elmer Btrls, Broadus B. Farmer, Finuü quarter of a century ago as an an 
A. hYiuntaln, Erl<* A. Foison, Jack Free- natal institution, 
man, Gardner Freeman. Alfred J l'Tc«*- 
stone, Bowman Findlay, William C. Fould*
A. Gladstone (yhent, Percy Bur well Griffin. 1 is undouibtedly due to the numerous 
Philip W. Grand Jean, John Grass, Gerald ! faJr„ and shows which have beeu held.
D, Greene, Gordon Glllard, -H. Gonlou lalrs ana sn ^
Hartoo, BambtT Hnnulgau,Harold" E. Hart- The soil and the climate of the coun- 

*JHiirry°H.'jîhuï ^ breeders‘rondTiU Mg^grod^'of

^Tliar^T »*• -took equal to thetoe bred ^ »-„w

t^r&ürtvsg stirRisrLtsust, srsss
I. «.wry, Harry McGowan, Gordon Price Nh display that will be made at the Dorn- 
Kay, George Xli-Fertane, Uis>rg* Ang 13 inluu Exhibition In Toronto from Aug-
MacLeod, John Mack'.em,’Chari»» Marble, ust 27 to September 12. both dates in- : . th Postoffice Act in the senate
George Moody, Haiv.ll Male, Hoy M,relier, elusive. It will in every respect be a -imr>iled the most
Lawrence Newton, Charles Nh-holwm.liirht. thoroly representative show, compris- ; to-day. R. W.- fecott supplied the most 
Nor they, Leadley Ggdcn, Henry 1 >’Ia.no- , exhibits from the best known cat- interesting feature of the day by stat- 
f Pree.n ?11"1’". I’r tie farms and breeding stocks in the jin, that the general complaint against
Pea/rov James Held Vlaoli HiH.mlren" Dominion, and some from the Unlt.d the Poet master General was that he 
DavM1 Robertson, Chariro itn'kl.! WH,?; ! States. There will be in particular a was a trifle penurious in pitying sab 
Randle, Charles Hobh, Harry ltimmlngt'uu splendid showing of thoro-bred horses, arics. The Postqfflcc Department was
J. Percy Kivalm. David I'. Sykes. Harold which will delight th»«se with an eye-very unsatisfactory in toe point of sat
8. S'b^ppar.l, David Smith. Iteginnld T. for the fine pointa of horse flesh, while juries, ht- said. , .
Smith, Leo W, Smith, EWrI Smith. Heiiiert ; thp «how of carriage, hunt and saxldla i Sir Mackenzie Do well found fault 
Hecord, Ephraim Sugarman, Carl Scott, ' horses of Clydes Shires iuid ponies'with the ̂ bill because it applied only
Fred. S. Tate, Bruce Thompson, Clive A. ! will » certainty never Save been I to city and^not to town postotticea. The %lZ^MrZBrvt J A rre a r^r U\Va rd id ° L^pa^ed1 a/ any fair on this .bill was «ported, read a third time and
hiari™ Matron. William V” G-^ffriy continent, whether annuallor Periodical .passed respecting the City cf
Wheable, F. Wilson, Charte» Wins»»-. 1cattle, the Durham. Hereford. Jer- ! On the bill respecting the buy it 
Ralph C. Will la me. Harry IS. Wllkwka. scy, Holstein, Ayrshire and other Ottawa, Sir Mackenzie Howell suyport 
Douglas M Worthington. Horn W(e.:l, -breeds, the exhibit will be phono menu 1. ed the federal grant, but thought me
Willi* Wright. Alexander Walker. ;;H the prizes will be found Increased government should go further and de-

Girls—Winnlfred Adams, Laara Algaire. I from 20 to 50 per cent, compared with prive Ottawa of representation, treat- 
Maijory Alexander, Sara Armstrong, Elia former years. The butter-making, -he ing it as Washington to treated.
P. Black, Julia M. Blue, Lena Briefntan, cheese-making and milk tests and )udg- . Speaker Power did not oppose the vote,
Emily Bullock. Nellie liurt.n Anna Baid-1, competitions and other features of but pointed out that the Dominion gov- !
”!?• a rt.eJn, * Brackhw 'toivthe the dairying and live stock show will eminent paid out from land one-half
lilomlJr Juuét Bethu“e Violet Hrt.au! excite national interest. Sheep will be to two millions of dollar» a year In 
Clare Corsan, Nellie Clatworthy, I»ui»e an unusually prominent feature, as the Ottawa, a thing which does not occur 
CVIllu» Iftobri Glarkr», Florence < u-rk, modal pens afford splendid accommoda- anywhere else.
Grave bavell, Flosute Connor, Meta Dtekvy, tion, while the Bwlne exhibit, the prize* An important amendment was made j M , . .
Lttle DavUhton, Irene Deverell, Vera ! for which have been doubled, will be t„ the bill amonding the Fisheries Act. Artcr ** «xtcnderl trip thru Europe
Deverell, Harriet Diunlek, MoJ^ie Derrtit. | unpm-edentedly large. A fact that The amendment, which was to clause and the Far East, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mûrjorie Douglas, Ethel Doherty, mi^ every one should benr In mind is that one, exclude* seals from the 11*1 of Ryrte have returned home
Egan, Florence Maj-guorUe i a], tht> jjve utork will be on the marine animals which may be kill-

Xrâ*!.V frfun"Saturday ^ ** me“n‘°f “P,0,“VC8- 
2üïï?"5n^ii-Æy, »r«: August 29,%o Stl to,‘day, Se^mber 13.'

Alice Hodgson, llattl- H:irrlngt'>n. Gertie Inelurive, ami .that there will be dallv 
Harper, Hazel Hogarth, Jessie llolt, Edna parades of live stock in front of the 
H or mas tie, Della Hughes, Jennie Irene grand stand which will enable every-
Hunt, Marjory Jackman, Gertrude Jack*, body to see the magnificent array of
Mehttea Johnston, olive Johnston. Fearl .animals in comfort .and without a pil-
Jobnceton. Nora Jones, Gladys Kennedy, grtrngge to the Individual stalls, boxes

^erJ’ Isa^ Ww-Tllu^ Hr ,!î ]f! vJi/, or barns. Entries close with J. O. Orr,
FJeatnice diingstone, Akn°*4 I>i«, 'Lollo îz-inay «trpet Toronto a no- SIa*grnvr, Olive Lirulsny, Isabel Llovd, Elsie 70 Eaat King gtreet. loronto, Aug. ».

45Promised inBreaker 
Eve-y Department.

A Record
LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR-' ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p. 

Whitby. Oshawa, Bowmanvllle 
Newcastle.

cry Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
C.'obourg and Colborue.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o’clock 
for Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvllle. 
50c return fare.

ROVHESTElt, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m,, $2 return fare; home early Mon
day morning.

B. It. HEPBURN, General Agent, GeJdes’ 
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

m. for 
and

» - ■QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., limited.
RIVER AN9 0ULE Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.8. Cam- 

nan a, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with nil modern <'<»inforts, sails from Mont- 

I real a;1 follows: Mon<la.vH. 2 p.m., 1st, 16th 
! ami 20Hi June, 13th and 27th July, 30th and 

•J4fh Angu.st. and 7th and 21st September, 
for Pk'iTiH. N.S., calling a I Quebec, Father 
l>f'lnt, <ln«[)e, Grand River, Suinmerslde, 
P.E.I., and (’hariottetown. P.E.I. The 
finest. trip of the season for health and 
coni (girt;

For full particulars apply to A. V. Web
ster, cor. King and Yongf-streels; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King-street cast) Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

Ev
■M

fmNew Books at the Library.
Snyder, New Concept «w In Science; 

Huoson, Hami.peli;Li-e 'Days; Lowell, The 
ixdar System; Nature Study, or Stories In 
Agriculture, Ontario Agricultural College 
Bulletiu 124, by members ot' the s-taff; 
Thomaa, Mvthods of Bible Study; Bay!Las, 
Rex Regular—1'he Likeness of Christ; 
Goepp, Synuplionies aud iiielr Meaning, 
first aud second series; Bvnnet, The Flower 
Garden, Handbook of Practical Garde i

the Improvements 
1 have been phenomenal, a fact jyhlch - ■

speculators

NIAGARA RIVER LINEIS OF INTEREST.

î^-quafrters of the 4,- 
es of matches Int
uited Kingdom last

d pencil factories in , 
mploy 2813 persons 
niK, 1614 tons of pen.-

A3 TO SIR WILLIAM
STEAMERSMr. Sett Repents the Chnree

of Pentirlousncss. CH1C0RA— CHIPPEWA —CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

, I’enhody, Manual of the Steam En
gine Indicator ; Jennings, Paint aud Color- 
Mixing: The Woman's Library, edlte<l by 
Fthcl Melveiinu (vol. 11. Needlework;; Dun 
cun, Hiatory of Muultol>a u-ud tho North- 
\\e^t Teirltorle#; Fettes Romantic Narrx- 
tlves from

I
July 23.—(Special.)—There 

consideraJjle criticism of the bill to
Ottawa, 

was (Except Sunday I

ÛPACING MAIL STEAMSHIP C9.Steamers leave Youge-street Wharf (east 
sh«e>, at 7 a.m., Ü a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. 
and 4.40 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QÜEENSTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. It., Michigan Central K 
IL, International Ry. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

BOOK TICKETS now on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. E.

Scottish History 
Uvns: Baroness Bonde, Purls in '48—Let- 

k from a resident flescrlbing the events 
... the revolution, edited by O. E. War; 
G conge Dongla-s B-rovviv, A Biogrnphhal 
Memoir by < uthhert Lennox and Andrew 
Melrose; Isabel Meredith, A Girl Among 
tin- Anarchists; Re>v. John Russell and 
lit* Out-of-Door Life, by E. W. L. Davies; 
Bhickbum, A Burgher Quixote; Friedmann,. 
Autobiography of a Beggar; Somerville, 
All on the Irish Shore; Bell, Ethel; Sims, 
Tlu* Theatre of Life.

and Trad l-
rofession for women 
ing in popularity In 
iow holding medical 
iritain number more

vs. abroad
of w'hich the Unit- 
^3,772,000. or about 
B largest item from 
Is *1,1X10,000 worth

ilal party wlph^i the 
a fine natural 

nor|h of Mada- 
hraltar, from wbl<*R 

Indian

in Newfoundlnn-l
ivho

ounds ,f co l n vear, 
h of it rind sell 
•untries for $1

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 03 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PKiLlPPINU 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Seillngo 

Throughout the Year.
AS. Nippon Mara... .
SS. Sabarla. . ?• ,.
SS. Coptic • ....................
#8. America Mora ».
SS, Korea.... •• ••
98. Gaelic .........................

V:Fell From Roof to Death.
July 23.—Henry Tuck, a 

young farmer of Edenvalp. sixteen miles 
north of here, was almost instantly 
killed yesterday afternoon, 
work upon the roof of a big barn be 
longing to his brother. Alfred Tuck, he 
•lipped and fell to the ground, receiv
ing injuries from which he died short
ly afterwards. He was about 20 years 
of age and unmarried.

Engl Ir»h Novellut Die*.
London, July 23.—B. I/. Farjeon, the 

novelist, dijecl suddenly at his resi
dence at Hampstead this morning. Mr. 
Farjeon died from the rupture of a 
blood vessel.

nf >:..fBarrie,

While at

, :. ..July 31
. . . .Aug. 8
. . • Aug. 18 
... Aug. 36 
. . . .Sept. 3 

... Sept. 11
98. Hong Kong Mara. . . .jjlept, 10 
89. Chinai • . .

B. W,1 FOLGER, Manager.

MoneyOrders 8Iriez. Visitor From India
Ailing the guests at tin* Quwns is R. 

L. Harris, who has retired from the In
dian servi re on account of lll-liealth, after 
26 years ou tho bench as one of the judges 
of ‘the chief court in the Punjaub. Mr. 
Harris, who Is accompanied by nls wife, 
In on Ms way to England, whore ho Will 

Organ Grimier’* Claim*. nslde in future. He states that India Is
London. July 23.—The claim of Wll- at present in a prospfsro-js condition and 

flam Tumour* Thomas PoulotU Vis- the plague is gradually being eradicated, 
count Hinton, the former organ grinder It is confined to the x Lllages, not having 
in the streets uf London, who is a touched many of the towns, and will be 
claimant In tin Earlflnm nf poulett. was ‘'Mirply f.iu- In t*'o or thres -'lr,
before tin- hum,, ooinmiltee tu-dav It ‘ Harris fillin' hy nav of Japan anil «peaks 

' 110 to aay. Jt bi , |v of Wlo c.F.ll. steamer and rail ser.
will last for several days. “T*. ’ He la, been unable to see mneh

the country, hut has been greatly struck 
xv|ill its seaming prosperity and advance, 
c.ipi A. Joly de Lolhlnlere, son of the 
Lieutenant-Governor of BrltWi Columbia, 

... accompanied Mr. Harris' 
India and Is also at the

DOMESTIC AND FOÜBION kW-
Drafta and Loiters of Credit issued to all 

of the world.
the PT

R. M . MELVILLE Toronto 8c Adelaide
• y ». Sept. 31/

passage in* nil particulern, 
• R. If. MFHvtlLLK. 

Canadlas Passenger Agent. Toronto.

For rates of 
applyfishermen.

V|SIT£D OLD WORLD CITIES.
Mr. and Mr*. Janie* llyrlc Ilelurn 

From A lx Month** Tour
AUCTION

the city C.J. TOWNSENDtome prove 
intr iff ore '.he time 

,,{ ;ils tound- 
mythlc.il 

wolf-

story
i 'i'y is ns 
sufkl ' 1 hy n

has made an 
and

XiORTOAOM 8ALB OF VALUABLE 
A>1 Farm Property In Hall bur tonTwo of

the six month» consumed In their tour 
abroai- were given to a voyage up the 
Nile, ai visit to Palestine, Constanti
nople, Athens and other cities of the 
old world. The balance of the time 
we« spent in the European art centre», 
w here Mr. Kyrie made extensive pur
chase» of Jewel» and art wares for 
the coining season. He tolls The 
World that among them are exquisitely 

wires between Brldgoburg, on the Can- wrought .marbles and a few excecdfng- 
adian side, and Ottawa are now hot 1V hue paintings by cel el,rated artists,

purchased In Italy. Vienna contri
buted to the Assortment, leather goods 
of surpassing beauty and rich bronze», 
in quality finer than any heretofore 
shown In Canada.

■hst’ig 
■
i Zo.s.-en

County.rails
Hallway, 

,i,l yertlsed high" 
«is filled s yfar 
, k was too lignt. 
mfacvire-s nl 'l1'1.
. - complaint of th* 
us :: to 5 nor ceot- 
.villi.- the tariff «
« I--, vr re?,1,: -tariff is 2" Per

I n.h-r the |lowers of sale contained In a 
certain -mortgage, wldch will be produced 
at tlr. time 'of sale, t livre will he offered for 
sale by Public Auction, by fliarles 
Townwnd, at tat King street Rant, Toronto, 
at 12 o'clock noon on Saturday, the 2blh 
of July. ItitKt, the foliowing land. :

Ixjts H ami f. in the lirai concession, and 
lots 7. » and » In the second ooncotes,,n, of 
the Township of Hartiurn. and part „f lot it 
In the thirteenth concession of the Town
ship Of Dudley, lying north of the Petersen.

This farm lies nlsmt half way let ween 
Drug and Crooked l.uk-s, in the Townships 
of Dudley and Harburn.

CHINKS’ S0HHY PLIG'HT,with his wife 
part,' from 
Queen's.Synonymous Four Delalnwl nl Buffalo and Have 

No Tickcl»-of-Lea/i'eL
J.

* Car Track Broke.
Mount Forest, July 23—The afternoon 

mixed train on the Grand Trunk go
ing to Durham yesterday Jumped the 
track between Holstein and Varney. 
The passengers received a severe shall 
lng up, but no one was Injured serious
ly. altho Conductor Lavelle did not feel 
well enough to go nti duty this morn
ing. The accident is thought to have 
been caused hy the breaking of a conl- 

Eight cars left the track.

Ottawa. July 23.—Four Chinamen are 
In custody at Kuffalo, and the telegraph

m
%■That tho name “Kyrie ’ be 

synonymous with “ high 
quality” is one of the chief- 
est aims of our business.

Therefore “Ky rie" 
Diamonds

l.vflr. Myrtle McK.cn le, Grace ton's Mc
Kenzie. Lizzie McKenzie. M.rrrhna It. Me- 
Fn ydsn.

.nies, ric-penrlencrero; 
spheres of in

^ngdom ^'nearly

r miles.
! Intwests are V* 

official» to a*
commère^

for lower «lutte»

■ws»»
worth of electric^

,1 to Russia, to
rid the amount

nr to year.

or- WINDOW.

ixt-uz.ii-, iziz.,.1. «.«.us.*, — ............... . - Viewed the Comet. with messages concerning them. The
Fnydsn, B<*»*le Agatha M CorinHl, Bessie The Astronomical Society spent a men claim thyt they have been living 
Mr a rt am., Grucy MH'ulImjgj. pleasant time nt the Observatory laxt in Canada, three in Toronto and one
I*'1,"“I1» Grille MvL’achl.in, Hope •- jytr>, njg:ht viewing the new comet and in- ! in Picton, and went to tht* United
Monknk^nSI^'zeiNMoVer! Helen V Murray, cldentaly looking at Mars, Sntum and j States for n trip. They fell into the

îwa Plsw!«,n'Mal>e|rrt affred' ''.Pa tree.' ‘".Mr Ktopart, pr«-ldent of the society, ot'her side of* t^Hn^and lock wa» made in Amstnrdnm, which city

liazel Maude PhiI11fv*. Aille Plunketf. Mar- is out of town, but Mr. W. B. Musson, this afternoon will be formally hand visited regularly by one of the 
gaiPt Roes. Bvelyn Robinson. Wlnnlfml vice-president: J. E. Webber, recorder, ed over to tho Canadian offi< ials- The Messrs. Kyrie to m.'ik** personal 9el»c--. 
Rnyiner Grace Rankin. Mabel Rcusp. Ethel an(j j Collins, secretary, aided the lutter, however, will not accept them l,on of diamonds- (’olored stone», In- 
Ibfith, ivy Ramicy. Slab»»! Knlmen. Hilda nther members to'obtain good views of until they are satlsfle#! as to 'their eluding rubles, emerald* and sapphires,

^Veille msn’: i ^he respective objects- In nddrtlon identity. Declarations and photographs : were purchased in various European
Grnee Snowball. Athi Spaj ling. ine. tan » telescone In the Observa- to confirm the statements of the cities.
MurielIT. Ttite. MU tory the' members were able tù look, Chinese arc on «heir «uiy. but win In Berlin Mr. Ryrle state* that he
,lre.i Marwick Isabella TVhtbtcn. thru the following four telescopes, "rrive until Demorrow morning In was most agaeenbly surprised by 4hc

Jame.on-Avenee. ! which were placed on the lawn : Dr. the meantime, the question I» what to striking advance ■ made in German
nove-J. Alfred Allan. Reginald ». Andre. Watson’s, Rev. R. Atkinson », Mr. El- im'have tonàv*D»f noM ^ Partlc';>arly <" . . . ,

son r B. Brown. Hedley Mart. Alerander vin-s and the 4-Inch Cooke, l^longing readmitted wll‘Ç"11 I'erhnM the part of Mr. Kyrie» husl- 
rogbJU. Harry Cook. Willie K. Cranforl. r1 , , tax to the Canadian revenue for leaving nese th«t will 4>e of most Interest to
Reginald let vis. Harry R. Donors n. Edgar _ , h _ clear and bright and tbls country without a tlcket-of-leave. the public, was the arrangement» that
Frattorestonhangh. T. Flint. Hugh Gall. aI^^ati,Tn“wereprolunced very-------------------------------- ware made for an exhibition of dia-
•T’ “Th D. «0.1 win. ^"rh.r,T„ AI- "bj*!T'rflv"0nS pronounced very Minstrel. Coming mond cutting at the caning Dominion
iTcnderson^^Herhert' li.* Hovson. Edgar A, " —----------------------------- The management of Munro Pairk an- Exhibition. All the necessary ap-
Jch.r. George A. Klnzlnger. Cllnt-.u Ken- An educated taste in smoking Is an non nee that for next weak William Define es and rough diamonds will be
jtMly. Gordon T>flng. Ronald !>»<*, Fr*»d Mac- exr»ensive one but the minimum of Josh Daly’s big! minstrel «how will be brought over from Amsterdam, and
Grotror. Hprtv'rt - ratify* a highly educated cigar the attraction. The business at the t^e w<>rk will be In charge of one of
M< Kcc. Iku-nc P. Marshall, Frank Marshall. t ’ found in using Grandas Cigars, park this week has been Immense, but tha most experienced cutters froin
J'.îrr.T1 nrt.in R.rneM. “Manana " the Spanlarrl. is Grandas’ the show for next week will beat all thf- "ame Pla,ce- plcturei* wl11 be hx
Chfin. Joseph nedmon. Robin Revnoi,is. -uanana ine p y- records hM.ltwl showing the processes of .nln
Thun.., n Kbhnrdsoro ticreg^ n-y*. tmde mark.____________________records. ---------------------------------------------------- eorting] fctc., U[)‘to the time the

Mr. tot”rC'V»iry Sing-r Aeniis Pkcna The ferry at Waupoos Island la this The ferry at Waupooe Island In this rough diamonda are In the hands of
I Earle Ed. Rtàtdey/Hsrold B. Stewsrt. Las- week’s Toronto Sunday Worlds week’s Toronto Bun da y World. the cutter.

-\ 11 covt-rs MB 
serin, 244# of whUh are cli-nred, and th<; 
Ijtilaiifo woll tlmberM with nilxi*d
timber. Th*-re In a good house on the farm, 
having a g<nxl collar underneath, also three 
largo biiruM, large <ow nlaldo, goofl home 
stable. I»lg \ieuH, ote. The building* are lu 
fair ntfjtc of repair.

Term* : Ten per cent, nt the time of 
sale, and the balance within 20 dav* there
after, without Imprest.

The property will be offered for wile *nb- 
jept to a roMorved bid, and to further con
dition*. which will Ih* n'fld nt time of sale.

For further particulars and condlti* us of 
sale, apply to

One of the mo*t Important «top#j car truck.
Whilst in tho selecting of 
Diamonds we adhere rigid
ly to high-grade stones, wo

The Sully* Are Popular.
Immeuse crowd of ladledTient I Tlv-re war an 

! and riiildron at Hnnlan's FtMtit y.-sterday, 
t . see fhe Sullv famliy. Tho little come- 

I ilia ns arc greet favoidtes with oy cry body 
The porfoniwmce In file ojv 
giving mplcndld mitlsfactbm 
[•rfgrnwi next week will conHl*.t of the 
TTclshons, slngcv: and dan^ern: Ymuig and 
Brooks, musblnns; Will Maundy, comc- 

;m ; f*l#-avc. iVnrl. Fell, the bnltv monol- 
oglî*t, and Monsieur Dubee’s trained mon
keys. cats and dogs.

can. hy rea 
trcujcly larg 
fell them at 
low prices. . .

rclmaes.
ri-ingiy

new

en air theatre « 
i this week. TheOur No. 997, Solitaire 

Diamond King, at $100, is a 
marvel of good value. We 
personally guarantee the 
quality. ......

HEARN & SLATTERY, 
lng, Toronto.

Vendors’ Solicitors, 47 Canada Life Bulld-
- -

p. R*the C.
this after* 
fall out ot

.—As
station

Mr. Frankel Not the Man.
On Tuesday The World noted the fact 

that the premises of the Premium Pub
lishing Company were in charge of « 
bailiff, and that the plac^ betokened 
the hurried departure of the proprietors. 
The name of Mr. C. Frankel was 
in this connection, but it turns out 
that Mr. Frankel sold out on April -7 
and consequently h? had nothing to do 
with the closing of the place. 
Frankel le in the city.

Next Sunday’s Toronto Sunday World 
will contain an Interesting- sketch 
the Huron Old 
Wingham. Copies cam be obtained from 
Cooper & *Co. and H. A. Douglas of 
Wingham on Monday next.

•fr of

Sagi
seen to 
s. It proved to
uehter of Mr». 
i ho was coming 
- The child va! 
open windjw, a»“ 
tided a «harp cJ:he

but l***»» 
xpa®1'

Doy«’ ext'urtiiou to
Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

streets. 
TORONTO j

m

Lord ••Hob»” May Come. 
Lomlou, July 2Ü. LthA Itolieru will vtet 

the V id ted State* In the fall if his duties 
permit.

a.»

J :tu /ti:i «»ut 
l/idly hurt, 
it have been 
tile are feared.

■ .*

L ’M
___

15-DAY

EXCURSION
-TO-

NEW YORK
Round Trip Tickets on sale

TUESDAY, AUGUST llth
Falls andfrom Busp. Bridge, Niagara 

Buffalo at rate of

SI0.25 New York Central $10.25 
$9.00 We/tShore $9.00

L, DRAOO, Canadian Pass’r. Ag’t,
69i Yonge Street, Toronto.

cd-7Telephone Main 4361.

II

RAILWAYGRAND TRUNK

/
■y.% Wr

ORTHERN
NAVIGATION C?
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Cowan's
Swiss MilkChocolate

been suggested for their consideration, 
they were of opinion that the act ot 
parliament treating it as a whole was 
beyond the competency ot the Ontario 
legislature to enact, and they were 
prepared to answer that question 
therefore, By saying that the act itself 
as a whole was Invalid. The question 
turned upon a very simple considera
tion. The reservation of the criminal 
law for the Dominion was given In 
language which Their Lordships con
sidered to be very plain, ordinary and 
intelligible words, and were to be 
construed according to their natural 
signification. These words seemed to 
Their Lordships to require—and, in
deed, admitted of—no plainer exposi
tion than the language itself. What 
ffas reserved was *‘the criminal law 
except the constitution- of courts of 
criminal jurisdiction, but Including 
procedure in criminal matters*" It 
■was, therefore, as had been once said 
before in that court, the criminal law 
In its widest sense; and it was im
possible, notwithstanding the very pro
tracted argument to which Their Lord- 
ships had listened, to dou/ht that an 
infraction of the act whiett was in 
operation ot the time of Confedera
tion was an offence against the crimin
al law.

Their Lordships would humbly ad
vise His Majesty that that was tile 
state of the law. Ths fact that an 
exception was taken from the criminal 
law generally, and that it was expound
ed as being the constitution of courts 
of criminal jurisdiction, but including 
procedure in criminal matters, render
ed it more clear (if anything were 
necessary to render it more clear) that, 
with that exception, which obviously 
did not Include what had been con
tended for there, the criminal, law, in 
its widest sense, was that which was 
reserved for the Dominion parliament 
to enact.

My Hair The Russill Hardware Co.
HAVE YOU 
SEEN OUR 
NEW LINE ? Saturday SavingsAyer’s Hair Vigor makes 

the hair grow because it is a 
hair food. It feeds the hair 
and the hair grows, that’s all 
there is to it. It stops fall
ing of the hair, too, and 
restores color to gray hair.
II. All dncclaia.

A Plane BargainFull Text of Judgment in Appeal of 
Province vs. Hamilton 

Railway.

6 only Fish Line Reels, 
ni okle plated finish, 
quadruple multiplying 
motion. » very superior 
reel, good $1.60 value. 
Saturday we make the 
price 68c.

144 only Basa Flioa, the real winners, regu
lar IOC each, Saturday Be.
288 only Trout Flies, regarde each. Satur
day 2 tor So.
21 only Fish Stringers, jual. thé thing to 
string your catch, regular 10c, Saturday 6c. 
6 only 3-join tod, split bamboo fish poles 
cork grip, nickle-platcd reel seat, a well 
made and well finished pole, regular good 
$1.25 value, Saturday we make the pri

is the very daintiest of confections.
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, 
CHOCOLATE WAFERS, Etc.,

are pure and good.
gVV\\V\WWWMVWW

The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto

• *Fishing
Tackle
SnapsCowan’s

55♦The London Times prints the fpH 
text of the recent decision of the Privy 
Council in the appeal of the Lord’s

J. C. AYER CO.. Lowell. Mass.

rvp mx s\s*5 S'AX.sssn.TturÆ
cut price of (
Two Dollars and Nineteen Cents.

36onl

GRAIN PRICES ARE FIRMERDay Alliance in the case of Attorney- 
General of Ontario vs. the Hamilton 

It is as fol- CoppeStreet Rati way Company. about $4.70 to $4.00.
Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls sold at 

$4 to $4.25 per cwt. : good bulls sold at 
$3.60 to $3 SO per cwt. M

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.00 
per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers, weighing from 1025 to 
each, equal in quality to best exporters, 
sold at $4.63; loads of good sold at 
$4.40 to $4.50; fair to good. $4.25 to $4.35; 
common, $3.75 to $4; rough to inferior, $2.63 
to $3.25.

Feeders- -Steers of good quality. 800 to 900 
lbs. each are worth $3.50 to $4 P*r cwt.

Short-keep Feeders—Good steers, 1100 to 
1200 lbs. each, are worth $4.25 to $4.50 
per cwt.

Stockers—One-year to two-year-ohl steers, 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $3 to 
$3.75 per cwt. : off colors and of poor 
breeding quality of same weights are 
worth $2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows-Milch cows and springers are 
worth $30 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices, $3.65 to $3.75 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at $2.75 to $3.

Spuing Lambs—Prices steady at $2.50 to 
$4 each.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $5.80 per cwt.: lights and 

„ . M . . fats at $5.60;* sows, $4 to $4.25 per cwt.,
Chicago Market». and stags, $2 to $3 per cwt.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King \ Whaley A McDonald, commission sflles- 
Fatvanl Hotel, report» the following flue- nfrn. were kept more than busy, having
tnations on the Chicago Board of Trade to- disposed of over 20 loads of live stock as
dav: follows: 19 exporters, 1355 lbs. each, lit
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close $5.25, less $5; 10 exporters. 1435 lbs. each.
Sent...................... 75Va 76% 75% 76% a( $5.15: 22 exporters 1275 Rbs. each, ot
I)nV . 75% 76% 751-» 76% $4.70: 22 butchers. 1120 lbs. each, at $4.60;
May 77% 78% 77% 78% 24 butchers. 1145 lbs. each, at *4.12%; 10

C,!,n- batcher*. Mfir, lb*, each, at #3.85; m hutch-
Sent . . 50% 51 50% 51 '“f". 11*'* lbs. each, at *4.50 : 22 butcher*.Dec." .............. 491? 50% 40*4 50*4 1220 lb*, each, oi *4.30: 15 butchers. 1010,
May ................... 40*4 50% 49*4 50*4 lh" <’«<h. at *4.12*/.,: 20 butchers, 1160 lbs.

0,„V-................... each, at *4; 7 butcher*. 1025 lbs. each, at
Kent . 32% 33% 32% 33*4 5 butchers. Ü10 lb*, each, at *4.10; 5
nee...................... 33% 33% 33% 33% butcher cows. 1075 ihs. each, at *3.15; 20tj£V ................... 35 a2% 35 35% butchers, 1077 Ihs. each, at *3: 10 butcher

.................. * ”•* con*. 1077 lh*. each, at *3: 7 cows. *6

Jgt......... 1435 14 30 14 35 M:
Forel,™ Market*. Sept................... 8 42 8 45 8 40 8 42 ^ *&S% M.75 ^ eaV^'ï *1<T,; 1

London—Close-Wheat on passage, very '-uin milch cow, at $36; 1 milch cow at *43; 1
Inactive. Parcels, No. 2 bard winter, 28s ®ept....................Ufa 8 V7 8 00 so* milch cow at *2ti: 1 milch cow at *35: 4
3d and 28s 4%d; Aug., 28s and 28s 1*4*1. ------- — milch cows at *29 each : 3 milch cows at
Maize on passage, quiet but steady; spot, I Chicago Gossip. , *116: 39 lamtts at $5.20 per cwt.; 2.3 sheep
American mixed, 22* 3d. Flour, spot, ! McIntyre & Marshall wired J G. Beaty, at *3.77 per cwt.; 6 veal calves at *5.50 to 
Minn., 27». King Edward Hotel, at the close of the $5.60 per cwt.

I*(iris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; July, market to-day: B. J. Stevens & Co. sold 18 exporters,
24f 80c: Sept, and Feb.. 22f 15c. Flour, | Wheat—Until late In session market was average 1500 lbs., at $4.90; 22 butchers 
tone quiet ; July, 32f 15c; Sept, and Feb., a strong one. lmt persistent selling by pit (mixed), average 1173 lbs., at $4: 21 buteh-
39f 05c. _ I traders, and the fact that some of early ere»’ heifers, average 1148 lbs., at $4.65; 18

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. buyers sold, eaused weakness and a loss butchers (mixed), average 1007 lbs., at
«*• 16%f. of early advance. There was a good trade, $3.80; 5 exporters, average 1374 lbs., at

with market Influenced more or less by ne- $4.80: 8 butchers (mixed), average 933 Ihs.. 
t:on of com. Early news was quite bull- at $3.35; 1 export steer, 1420 lbs., at $5
Ish. Reports of extremely hot weather per cwt.: 1 cow at $30; 9 lambs at $5.35;

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to ,n northwest had greatest effect. The 1 calf at $5.50.
$4.20; Manitoba, second patents, $3.80 to »Pr*ng returns continue to be disappoint- James Lombard sold l load butchers, 1085 

Lordships ! $4. and *3.70 to *4 for strong bakers', bags an'> "'»>> fight movement are sufficient lbs earl*, at *4 per cwt.
I Included, on track at Ticonto; 90 n.r cent. to " Cnte considerable bullish sentiment on Hslligan & Lunness bought 125 exporters

Datent* In buyers’ hags east or' middle °“t»lde. Some of early strength was due at *5.05 to *5.12(4 per cwt.
freights *2 75 Manitobk bran «eked *18 .to •'«'«ring by local shorts, who probably VVm. McClelland bought 2 loads butchers,to *"0 ner ton Shorta .aekSi *20 to *22 801,1 to" moch "heat on break yesterday. 1000 lbs. each, at *4.35 per cwt.
r^r tonP ‘ b“ 1 ' 920 t0 r-2 fables responded to our decline, hut show- Wilson. Murin & Muybee sold as follows:
1 ______ I ed better tone before close, foreign mar- 4 exporters. 1375 lbs. each, at *5; 17 ex-

Whoa, nod and nrhitn kt-ts are dull, Caah and export demand pi rters. 1250 Ihs. each, at *4.00; 12 InitiU-m”heat-Red and white are worth 7oe. small. era. 1040 Ihs. each, at *4.15: 2 butchers.
vf7; ? '* .77*1 11*11 e. Man!- j Corn—Reports of hot winds In Kansas 1075 lbs. each, at *4.53: 3 butchers, 1030

teba, No 1 hard, 93%c, grinding In transit; ■ and adverse crop reports from west were lbs. each, at $4.30; 6 butchers. 850 lbs.
no. l northern, 9L%c. mainly responsible for a very strong mar- each, at $3.20; 2 butchers. 1100 lbs. each.

_ , x. ---------- j kef in corn today. There was very, hi- at $4.25: 3 butchers. 010 Ihs. each, at $4:
Barley—no. 3 extra, for export, 44c to fluentinl selling on the advance, resulting 25 mixed 1150 lbs. each.

This season’s lake traffic so far Is 45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices In decline» from top prices, but no weak- 1040 lbs * each, at $3; 2 cows, 1055 lbs.
ahead of anv nrevimi-s vea.r H Foster nomlnal- »oss was apparent. There was a big each, at $3.65 per ewt.
Chaffee western passenger agent il n ♦ o ----------‘ tradp PnVy !n th?.duv*flnd ”enrlv everyone Alexander Levaek bought 25 butchers,
cnatTee, western passenger agem, jv. Oats—Oats are quoted at 32c north and was on buying side, and a better cash de- 1050 lbs. each. at $4.25 to $1.65 per ewt.
6 O. Navigation Company, speaking or 34%c at Toronto, and 33c east for No L i manfl flnfl »mall receipts stimulated buv- James Armstrong bought 15 milch cows
his company's business, remarked : _______ " ! lug extensively. Interest centred largely at $37 to $46 each.
“Business on the R. & O. boats this Corn—Canadian, 59c for American on Ln corn; *,nd othpr markets were affected J. L. Rountree bought 14 exporters, 1210 
season has been greater than for the track at Toronto. , b>' actions of this cereal. Sentiment is lbs. each, at $4.70; 9 cattle, 1300 lbs. each,season nas ---------- | divided owing to conflicting cron reports at $4.50 per ewt.
bust three > ears. t.\ en during tne poas—Sold for milling purposes at 65e tüat rome in. Outside seem to favor long j J. a. Steele. Welland, bought 1 load
Pan-American traffic was not ?-o west an(j for y0. •> /or exnorf m|fir,,p' side, and local—bulls are quite numerous, i stocker». 700 lbs. each, at $3 per cwt.
heavy. The outlook is promising for _______ * 5 * | Cables were easier. j Frank Thomas bought 450 lambs at 83.25
continued heavy traffic. Judging from Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c , Çats-Feature In oats was advance In [to %\ each; 250 sheep at $3.50 to $3.80 each ;
_roaont (r.riicot«nn« this vcflirN husinoss east. •»«!>• btop order» were reached and prices » 45 calves at $8 each.
p m ♦ L J3 t i n t h 1 h !^t n m. - t went up rapbily with but few transactions. Wesley Dunn bought 775 lambs at $3.60
will be the largest ln the nistor> or ouu R  ritv mAiiK hrfln *1A t t1T Other months were Influenced by action of e.’ch, 400 «beep at $3.70 per cwt.; 45 calves
company. The extensive advertising in and ,hnrts a, 518 ear inV£ r n VTnJL0nti17, ! whont- °» tbp whole market was a Ann at #7 each.
the United States by the Richelieu and ' ’ ______ ’ * ’ Aoronto* one. but aside from flurry In July without s. Newborn bought 6 calves at $9.50 to
Ontario Navigation Company is, I Oatmeal—At mvi in hQ«,= , 1 Important feature. Local bull traders are $15 each, the latter price being paid forisSaj-MsuswzsswSwr&iss no,... „«iwinds »f, Americans patronizing our lots 2ac higher. ____ Spiling was spattered. Gash demand slow, lbs. pa eh, at *3.78 to *4.23 per cwt.
boats.” ■ receipts small. R. .1 Collins bought SO cattle, 1000 to

The Knights of St. John hold their Toronto Sugar Market. Provisions—The constant decrease In hog 1200 lbs. each, at *3.15 to *4.25 per cwV
annual excursion at Mountvlew Park, st- Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- receipts steadily advancing prices at yard* and 1 load, 1180 lbs. each, at *4 per cwt. x 
vt-imiiton this vear Thev leave on lovV: Granulated *4.33 and No. 1 yellow |R >’arlng an effect on produce. There George Dunn bought 1 load butchers.Hamilton, this year- l ney leave on $3 6s Thest. prlceJ are for de,lv.i./h'." was some outside buying early to-day and 1020 lb*, each, at $i per ewt.: 1 load -x-
the steamer Modjeska on Aug. to. car lots 5c less. 1 ' higher prices for everything. Packers, porters, 1250 I'l.s. each, at *4.70 per ewt

The Hamilton Navigation Co. have _______ large and small, sold moderately on ad- T Hnlligan bought 3 loads of exporters
arranged special rates for Toronto to st LAWRENCE MARKET «ad caused reactions, hut market at *5 per ewt.
Grimsby1 during the WvC.T.U. confer- ' _______ • held very steady, everything considered. S. H. Reynolds sold 1 milch cow at S.3:
ence there in August. el?<!rflgrainf 30rto-idü<HfChaWere bil8h; Liverpool Grain and Produce. en eh'- ' yt u t rife r«F 01 (Tlh s' eti ehfl n't ' *"*7 for

The steamer Argyle brought another J'* ‘tnr2ln- ® ’.“tjNof ,hav' "ne loa.l of Liverpool July "3—Closing- Wheat snot ">«• butcher steers. 8S5 lbs. each, at

««SRsracrs ss ^CsSiH 'ac a» ». ».
Sîrîïr2sar»«îïÆ «* a^*eM?8R.ci8iw- •sz.’sSatlirdnv Hay-Thirty loads sold at *12 to *14 per'. Corn—Spot. American easy. 4s 4d; fn- f‘ cacb-

The Niagara took about 200 of an }- ^S^.'^s. s%

,aXnCUSturchr°to to5î"W-°“ °f at>8
200 from St. Bartholomew’s Church Potatoes—Prices easy at 55c to 65c per 3: sh^Tt c,eJr 5ar ld to 20
7 » _ bushel by the load, and 75c for a «Inde i pcnndf‘- Hulet. Lard. American re-to Lome Park. bushel. 8 AnM. Arm. 38s. Cheese. American'-finest

colored, steady, 48s. Turpentine, spirit», 
firm, 40s. Linseed oil. dull, 23s.

Potatoes, bbl., Baltimore.. 3 00
Lemons, per box ..................... 4 00
Oranges. California faney. 3 50 
Oranges. Valencia, ordinary.’ 5 00
Pineapples, per case ...........2 75
Gooseberries, per basket .. 0 50 

■» 1 00 
. 1 75

Asparagus, per basket .... 1 50
Watermelons, per 100 .........40 00
California peaches, per ease. 1 75 
California plums, per case.. 2 25

800.4 50lews:
Under the provisions of the Act of 

the Province of Ontario the Lieutenant- 
Governor submitted to the Court of Ap- 
peal for that province the following

, s3 only lance wood, boat fishing rods, spec
ially well made, with twine bound grip, a 
very superior rod, good $2.00, Saturday vre 
make the price • 1.48.
Floats, barrel shape, regular 8c, for So, reg
ular 10c, for 7c, regular 13c, for 8c, regular 
20c, for 120. ________________ '

5 00
6 00 
3 00 
0 60

k Hot Winds and Market Conditions 
Favor Higher Prices in Cereals 

at Chicago.
liy Cornadma 
Stones, sizes 

6 and 7 inches, a 
very fast and 
even cutting

neatly each one ln a box. regularly priced 
at 45c and 50c, Saturday special you can 
buy one for

A Snap in 
Oil Stones

on1 50Cabbage» ............................
Jersey Sweets, per box. 1100 lb*.

1 75 COALquestions, namely; Satnrday Door Bar
gain.

36 only No. 414 Screen Doors, 
are exactly same pattern as 
illustrated, nicely grt 
and varnished, present! 
very pleasing appearance, 
sizes 2 ft. 8 inches x 6 ft. 8 
inches, 2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 10, 3 ft. x 
7 ft., good $1.25 value. Satur
day we make the price

Ninety-Blgrht Cents.

the legislature of Ontario 
Jurisdiction to enact Chapter 246 of the 
«Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, en
titled "An Act to Prevent the Profana
tion of the Lord’s Day," and in particu
lar Sections 1, 7 and 8 thereof !

2. (a) Had or has the legislature o.
by the aforesaid act* 

"similar character, to

1. Hud •■g1 iô
2 25PRICE CURRENT RATHER BULLISH Tomatoes .....................................0 90

California apricots,per ease. 2 00
Beans, per basket .................0 75
Canadian cabbage, per doz. 0 40
Green peas, per peek ............. 0 40
California apple», per box. 1 75 
Black currants, p^' basket.
Bananas, per bunch.............
Canadian poaches, basket.. 0 50 

. 4 00 

. 1 60

O* Cl
Ô 80 Thirty-five Cents.
(l 50 ained 

ng a A Cut iu High Grade Braces.
12 only Ratchet 
Braces. 10 and 
12 inch, nickel 
plated sweep, 
jaws are drop 

ÆN forged and flne- 
14)1 ly tempered, 

will hold either 
round or sq

shank bits. Tho ball bearing heads are 
duet proof ; these Braces are^of the very 
highest grade, and arc regularly sold at $2 
and $2.40. SatiArday it is a snap to buy 
them at .

Wheat Tlireslting Under Estimate— 
Corn Improving Slowly—Gossip 

and ^notations.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, July 23. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to %d 
lower to-day than yesterday, and corn fu*- 
turcs unchanged.

At Chicago to-day September wheat eh** 
ed %c higher than yesterday, September 
corn lV4c higher and September outs %c 
higher.

Northwest receipts to-day 161 cars, week 
ago 15», year ago 228.

Receipts at Chicago: Whefct, 54, contract 
16. estimated 40; corn, 139. 13, 130; oats, 
164, 14. 37.

4’anby & Co. to J. G. Beaty: The bulls 
_ , « i who sold out wheat on yesterday's break

and contrary to the precedents which are buying again. Corn is very Arm; shorts 
from time to time had been pointed to nervous. A setback in corn Is probable

buy it on 
had sca're 
for a da 

of wheat aroun

i'rxi0-75 
1 75—* 2 50Ontario power 

or any act ot a 
prohibit tue doing or exercising ot any 
worldly labor, business or work on 
^Lord's Day within the province upon 
Xind in connection with the operation of 
lines of steam or other ships, railways, 
canals, telegraphs and other works and 
undertakings to which the exclusive 
legislative authority of the parliament 
of Canada extends under the British 
Worth America Act. Section VI, Subsec
tion 29. and Section 92, Subsec 
timi 10, A, B, C? lb) Had or has, the 
legislature of Ontario power to pro
hibit the doing or exercising of o-ny 
.worldly labor, business or work, on the 
Lord's Day, within the province, when 
uuch prohibition would a filed any mat 
ter to which the exclusive legislative 
authority of the parliament of Canada 
extends under any other subsection of 
«aid Section VI. as, for example, Sub
jection 5. 10 and 13?

MeuuinK of “Other Persons.M
3. In Section 1 of said statute, R.S.O., 

Chapter 246, or the Consolidated Statute 
of Upper Canada, Chapter 104. as the 
case may be, do the words “other per- 

whatsoever” include all classes of 
other than those enumerated

0 60 Bush
let ai ; 
eept tj 
any aj
JTCHeât

. ucipat 
off y« 
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to the 
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into t 
zètte, 
three t 
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tbla it 
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are h<

The st

g=3California praehe». orate . 
Tomatoes, Mississippi .... 
Canadian pears, basket ... 6 40

1*75
0 50

100 only Boxes, 
each contain- 

12 different 
i Colours, 

in oil.represcnt- 
ing such well- 
known makes 

as Windsor & Newton, Rownoy Sc Son, 
and others, regular 

from 50o to tiUc,

Leading: Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at

important wheat centres to-day ;
Cash. July. Sept. Dec.

New York........................................ 81% 81%
Chicago............................................   76,4 76^
Toledo .................. 76% 76% 77% 78%
Duluth. No, 1 N. 84% 84% 76% 74%

A
Tube Colour ! Tube 

Chance
l

Speeniiatlve Opinions. A Dollar Sixty-five.
With regard to the other questions 

which it hud been suggested should be 
«reserved for further argument, Their 
Lordships were of opinion* that it 
would be Inexpedient and undesirable

Heylo, Schmenike 
value, boxes would range 
Saturday we make the price

Twenty-five Cents.

Wo?! 
Smooth 
PI a n 
. leebed 
beech- 
wood

stock, with 2* inch best English double cut
ting iron, regular 75c value. Saturday 
special wo cut the price to

Fifty-nine Cents.

A Smooth Plane 
Saving. s eA Bag of Char

coal Free
with one of our dou
ble draught charroal 
irons, specially cut- 
priced for Saturday

in the questions arising before that after this bulge, but would 
board to attempt to give any judicial i breaks, as the shorts have had a 
opinion upon them. They were- ques- a,Kl bf Khv nt ,hp hei,r 
tlons which arose only when properly 
considered in concrete cases; and any 
opinion expressed upon the operation 
of those clauses and the extent to

5selling
76%c by Armour and Peavy. Corn strength 
helps wheat.

Chicago Price Current says: Wheat 
threshing returns continue to he under the

which they were applicable would he Æs",.'»^
worthless fo-r many reasons—they would j hi west: much rust : there arc better pro
be worthless ns being speculative opin- speets In eastern section». The hay crop 
ions as to what might arise in the *" blg "°dJ[ood o£*û<iklng br,g8 ln
event of particular yfnebt occurring,’ *»•«»• “*»>"« •«'■°00 l“»t *ear’
bringing such and such facts within 
the operation of those sections. It 
would be absolutely contrary to prin
ciple and very inconvenient and inex
pedient that opinions should be given 
upon those questions at all—they were 
questions which,when they arose, must 
arise in concrete cases in which the 
rights of private individuals were In
volved ; and it was extremely unwise 
beforehand for any judicial tribunal to 
attempt to exhaust all the possible 
cases and facts which might occur, to 
qualify, cut down and override the 
operation of particular words when 
the concrete case was not before them.
For those reasons Their 
would decline to answer those ques-

nr two. Some ft
âr<» I XExpansive Bits Cut-Priced.

2# only Clark'* 
Expansive 
Auger Bit*, 
cuts from l to 

U inch, regular value $1.15, Saturday we 
cut the price to

at still u 
to 32»Ninety-eight

Cents. 13%.
frf-fod
fnbt.v
tinted 
was st
eoroe 
steady 
Tract l< 
lower

/ lens than
Lawn Mowers )

only of the 
well-known
Woodyatt

_________________ Llgh wheel
lawn mowers, sizes 16,18 and 20 inch out.reg. 
values nt *5.00, *.'i 50 and *8.00, Sntunlny wo 
make the price ft dollar lee» at $4.00. $4.50 
and $5.00.

at
»Eighty nine Cents.a Dollar$3.25;eon

144 only Bit Stock
l Cut-Priced SrieUt';i”„w.XS 

Drills. ïro',nC^,w=S
Priced tOT flfttur 
day ah follows

1-16 7c, i 9c. 3-16 13c, J 17o, 5-16 20c, « 25c.

persons
iwho may do any act prohibited by said 

section, or is the meaning of these words 
‘"i/imited so as to apply only to persons 
ejusdem generis with the classes enu- 
inerated?

4. Subject to the exceptions therein 
Mexpresstnl- does said Section 1 prohibit 
^Individuals who, for or on behaff of 
corporations, do the labor and work, or 
exercise the business of carrying pas
sengers for hire from doing such labor 
and work and exercising such business 
on the Lord’s Day, whether the cor
porations for or on behalf of which the 
work or labor is done are or are not 
within the prohibition of the said sec 
tion?

- 5. Do the words “conveying travel
ers.” as used in said Section 1, apply ex
clusively to the carrying to or toward* 
their destination of persons who are 
ftn the course of a,jour ney at the com- 

'fciencement of the Lord's Day?
6. Does the said Section 1 apply to 

Bnd include corporations?
7- (a) Do the words work of neces

sity. as used in said Section 1,* apply 
so as to include the doing of that \y>hich 
is necessary for the care or preservation 
of property, sq as to prevent irrepar
able damage other than mere loss of 
time for the period during which the 
prohibition extends? (b) if so, is the 
necessity contemplated by the statute 
only that which arises from the exi
gency of particular and occasional cir
cumstances, or may such necessity 
grow out of or be incident to a particu
lar manufacture, tirade, or calling? (c) 
If such necessity may grow, out of or 
foe incident to a particular manufac- 

l ture, trade or calling, do the words 
' '“work of necessity” apply exclusively 

to tho do4ng on the Lord's Day of that 
without which tho particular manufac
ture, trade or calling cannot success
fully be carried on during the remain
ing six days of tho week?

JuriedIvlion of Promise.
The Court of Appeal—the late Chief 

■Justice Armour dissenting—decided that 
the legislature of Ontario had jurisdic
tion to enact the statute in question, 
but oji the other and more abstract 
questions answered them in the nega
tive. Against that decision, on the ’at- 
Sier points, the present appeal 
brought by the Ontario 
while the Dominion 
tested the opinion of the Court of Ap
peal on the first and most important 
ground viz., whether the act in ques
tion was one within the province and 
powers of the Dominion Government to 
enact, they contending that logislation 
on such matters was within the exclu 
oive field < f the Dominion parliament 
and wholly withdrawn from the

ypsiert 
Cmmn 
e quoti

Gas Tubing for Nothing.
Mont 

4 a vert 
Steel « 
(on en 

^ a redu 
t City * 

were r

We will give 
w on Saturday 

free of co»t a 
^ 3, 4 or 6 foot
THl length of the 

best quality of 
covered Gas

Tubing with every one of onr two-burner 
Gas Stoves which we specially price for 
Saturday at

$»•Cut Priced Try Square#
nara
1 known make, rose

wood handle», and 
brass face plate*, 
specially eut priced 
for Saturday m fol
low*

4H In. 17c, 6 ln. 28c. 7èln. 26c, 9 In. 80c

n'•I- « I

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. New 
that II 
the aiA Dollar Forty-nine.

\ many
to doNo better wav 

It than to fit
St preyour

windows with our 
adjustable extension 
fly screen». We have 
a splendid range of 
size*. We specialize 

for Saturday 500 extension screens, extend 
to 284 inches wide, cut priced for Saturday 
at

Two For a Quarter.

Keep the 
Flies Out

■/xA-/x/Nz\^vz%yNyN 36 only Sliding Tee
A Bevel l -i!
Bargain >

bevel, reg. value at 36c 
and 40o, Saturday you 

can make your choice at
Twenty-nine Cents.

tlons.
The main and sufostnfTflhl question 

that on which Their Lordships
Mont 

of Doi 
that 1> 
shift, 
tlons f

At f 
bid A3 
12% t<

had already expressed their opinion— 
that this Ontario act was beyond the 
jurisdiction of the Ontario legislature. 
No order would be made as to costs.

An OU Stove Chance.
24 only Oil Stoves, 2 
burner size, iron tank, a 
well made and satis
factory cooking etovc, 
good regular value at 
$1.10. Saturday wc cut 
the price to

Elghtv-Nlne 
Cents

Wnierfront News. nt $4: 5 cows. Under-priced Combination 
Squares. Fresl 

Cnnnm 
to *e<- 
for let

Expe
will b«

Trin-
run on
price

Unit
>144 only Paint 

Brunhes, cora- 
priKing oval 
and flat 
point*, *a»h 
tool », etc., 

prices range up to 20c, Saturday to 
this odd lot they go at 

Five Cents.

18 only Square», a* illustrated, for carpen
ter» and machinists’ use. an invaluable 
tool to any mechanic, the blades are hard
ened steel. 12 inches long, regular “good, 
value at $1.50, Saturday while the quantity 
la«t* you can buy one for 81.10.

A Paint Brush 
Clearance

Corpi 
<4 ah oreg. 

clear 12 only sets of Chisels, 
sot contains one each 
oM. I. 1, 1. lé and 
2 inch put up in a 
very neat case. These 
goods carry a broad 

guarantee of quality, they are splendidly 
finished, rcg. value of eet is $3.25, Saturday 
we make the price

! Plan
proper
•«■nt .

A Chisel 
ChanceThey Look so Very Nice

do lace curtains 
after having 
been done up 
on a Curtain 
Stretcher, every 
bouse kec 
need» one. 
offer 30 only 
Curtain Stretch

er Frames, have solid brans pins, (frames 
do not fold as illustrated), our regular $1.25 
value. Specially priced for Saturday, at

Ninety-eight Cents._________
greatly appreciate 

of our Hr Net», they

Tonn 
conter 
Steel \

Two Forty-EightpvLr Sale» 
for -fin 
periodA Set ol Auger Bits Cut Priced.

m---------------5----------- «k 8 only seta of
/thmiM£mBmKtSLrvri? Auger Bits.
/ / // consisting of 13

// Bit* of one of
// the best Amerl-

makers, 
in a 

ome case 
S| as illustrated. 
A sizes run from 

i to 1 inch, 
usually good value at $3.50, Saturday we 
cut tho price to
Two Dollars and Forty-eight Cents.

Fort ’ 
July * 
per ec

government, 
government con-

112%.

cun
put up 
handso:arc well made, in a neat 

colour, good 50c value, 
Saturday we make the 
price

Thirty-nine Cents.

Your
HorseUNION STOCK YARDS. \

TheThe Toronto Junction Union Stork Yards 
C< mpnn.v has issued the following notice: 
On and after Saturday. July 25. the Union 
Stork Yards Co. nt Toronto Junction will 
be propnrrd to take charge of all live stock 
arriving nt their yards via C.P.R. or G. 
T. R. flt Toronto Junction, or Davenport 
Station on the G.T.R, At the«lr peints 
the company will have their men sratloncd 
to unload and deliver rattle, sheep or ho^s 
to their yards free of charge to thr ship
per The company will assume all respon
sibility for safe delivery. Thr work will 
hr carried on under the supervision ôf W. 
Frdgson. who will "have experienced men 
to perform the same.

613.0*
«•perati

A Pot Cover Special.
72 only Granitcwnrc Pot 
Covers, n» illustrated, 
regular price» range at 
10c. 12c, 13c and 15c.
Saturday, to clear, we

J. L-
day qi 

I

Gi-ufn—
Wheat, red, bush ...

Wh at. white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush 
Whotif, goose, hush.
Barley, bush...................
Beans, bush ...............
Beans, hand-picked .
Pens, hush .................
Rye. hush ...................
Oats, per hush...............

Hay and Straw—
Hny, per ton ...............
Hay. new, per ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 00 

Fruit* and Vegetable

Sanlt Ste. Marie and Mackinac.
Delightful trips, via Sarnia or Col- 

lingwootl and steamer to Sault. Ste. 
Marie and Mackinac, 
tickets are! now on sale, including 
meals and berths. For nil information, 
call at Grand Trunk City Ticket of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
atreets. e<*

.$0 76 to $0 77 
. 0 76 
. 0 70 
. 0 70 
. 0 44%

144 only Cblsol Han
dles for socket, or 
Armor chisels, select
ed hickory and 
apple wood, very best 

goods, different Izes to select from, regu
lar good value u to 7c each, Saturday you 
make your selec ons at

Three Handles for Ten Cent*.

pro
vincial legislature, under the British 
North America Act. The other respond
ents--rail way an.l tram companies and 
others—supported the judgment of the 
Court of Appeal iv their decision that 
the provisions of the act—whether in 
tra vires or not—d-id not apply to th«ir 
conv 
t>ay.

> A Handle ^ 
\ Saving (

New York Dairy Market.
New Yrok. July 28—Butter-sSteady; un

changed : receipts, 14.833.
Cheese—Quiet : unchanged; receipts, 5737.
Eggs—Unsettled;, receipts, 8651 : State. 

Pennsylvania ana near by fancy, selected 
white, 20c; do., best mixed, 18c to 10c; 
western, thirds, 12c to 13%c; do., very in- 
fprior, 9c 11c; dirties, eandle. lie to 
12%c: do., average receipts, 9c to 11c; poor 
culls. 5c to 6c.

New York Grain and Produce.
New Y 

788 bbls

0*72
Reduced fare price them as follows :—

Hand 9 in. sizes at7o. 9j and 10$ ln. at 9o.
—- -— in one of our

) Your Money
? IS SafO ) combination
* ----------------------- lock su scout ible

oantion

They
Offlcf-
band.

i »j l 30
1 75
0 78%
0 45 Weal

hcavib
eyance of travelers on the Lord’s . 0 37 0 38

IIiimmers Cut Priced.
We have an odd 

_____ lino of Hommeri»,
— ----- - *^j solid Htccl, with
— ■ -■■ ■ ^ bent h i c k o-r y

handles, every one 
guaranteed, prices

range from 45c to 60c each.Saturday special 
at tüe one cut-price of

Thirty-five Cents Each.

of 32 changes, has ample a 
for bills and silver of varl 
lions, is specially adapted for butchers, 
grocers and other storekeeper's use, regular 
*2.00 value, Saturday wc cut the price to 

A Dollar Forty-eight.

Pickets Go to Trial;
Robert Hare and Thomas O'Donnell, 

the union pickets, charged with unlaw
fully besetting find watching the pre
mises of the Canada Foundry Company 
at Toronto Junction, were committed 
for trial by Magistrate Ellis yester
day and admitted to bail on sureties 
of $200 each.

oconun 
ons donomina-Wliole \ot Invalid,

At the conclusion of the
.$12 00 to $14 00 
.7 50 9 00

, 5 50 ....
CATTLE MARKETS. flydii 

D» unin 
win fn

arguments 
fou both sides yeste.rd.iy, which lasted 
three days, the Lord Chancellor, in de
livering judgm- nt, said Their Lord
ships had eoitsidr-ired this case, and 
speaking without reference to the last 
Question, with which Their Lordships 
would deal separately, but which had

Cable* Steady—Chicago and Other 
American Markets Strong,

qj’k. July 23,—Flour—Receipts, 15.- 
• : sales, 2tli:o pkgs. Flour was 

quiet lmt steady. R.vn flour, steady. Wheat 
receipts. 98.*75 bushels: sales, 959.009 bush
els. There was a scarcity of wheat sherfs 
this morning, due to a Mg 
and prices exhibited muienai ga 
arouiyt. Sept. 80%c to 81 l-lfle; Dee.. 
SC-tsC to 81%e. Rye, steady: Stale 58r- to 
58%e. e.i.f.. New York: N'n.2 western, 52%e. 
f.o.h.. afloat. Corn, receipts. 50,900 bush
els; sales. 80.000 bushels. Cern sold inu<-h 
higher nn vigorous covering, due to rumors 
of hot winds In Kansas. Sept . 50%o to 
50*v: Dee.. 50%c to 5fi%e, Oats, receipts 
78.000 bushels. Oats were falrlv active 
and higher. Sugar, raw. steadvf fair re
fining. 3 3-lSe: centrifugal. Ofi test. 3 11-lOe- 
molasses sugar. 2 15-16e: refined flrm' 
roffop. quiet: No. 7 Rio.. 5%c- LcaS. tirmi 
$4.30 to $4.50. Wool, firm. Hops, dull.

iV-Rfx-

cfndrrd 
«lr I Ul It 
thfdr
•tifiigi
filler 
truuk 
win n

«•iti uti 
Gould

Potatoes, per bu»h. 
Cabbage, per doz 
On Ions, per bag ..

Poultry—

.$0 55 to $0 65 

. 0 40 

. 0 75
New York. July 23.—Beeves— Receipts. 32 

head: dressed beef steady; city di-essed 
tire sides, 6%c to 8%e per lb. 
eelpts. only 2 head: elty dressed veals, So 
to lie.

A Grindstone Bargain.0 50 
0 SO 36 only Mounted 

Kitchen Grindstones 
us illustrated, stone is 
of a superior grade 
and runs true on axle, 
an Invaluable article 
for hotels, restaur
ants, boarding houses, 
butcher shops, etc. In 
three sizes, specially 
priced for Saturday ns 
follows:—6 inch.. 6$?c; 
7 Inch.. 89c; 8 inch.. 
98c.

advance.corn 
material Calves, reains a’1 

Dee.,Chickens, per pair...........$0 75 to $1 00
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 

. 0 12

We were fortunate in secur
ing a particularly good 
handsaw bargain. They are 
the product of one ot our 
host Canadian factories and 
on account of, in some In
stances an almost imper
ceptible imperfection wo 

able to offer them flt 
about half their regular value. Sizes range 
in 22. °A a fid 26 inches, and would regularly 
be priced up to $1.00 each. Saturday you 

make your choice for
Forty-nine Cents.

l oo Sheep amt lambs, receipts, «794; 
sheep scarce and higher; lambs 15c to 20c

1 00 
0 15 Cc ATurkeys, per lb

Dairy Prodnce—
Butter, lh. rolls ...............$0 16 to $0 20
Eggs, new-laid, doz .... 0 18 0 20

FrcFh Meat*—

Saw
Snap

stronger, even more in some cases, 
pens about cleared; sheep sold at $3 to 
$4.50 per 100 bis. ; lambs, ÿb to *7.20; 
dressed mutton, 6%c to H%c per lb. ; dress- 
c-fl lambs, 9c to 12c. Hogs, receipts, 1388; 
market rated Arm except for heavy hogs; 
latter strong, 
sold at $5 per 100 lbs.

The ?N\
:

j
Reef, forequarters, cwt. .ft 50 to $5 so 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt-. 8 90 
Mutton, light, cwt. ...
Mutton, heavy, cat ..
Spring Iambs, each .....
Spring lambs. dVd..cwt! 9 50
Veals, carcase, cwt............7 00
Dressed hogs, light, ewt. 7 25

9 00 
7 50
7 00 
4 50

10 50
8 50 
8 00

A deck of western mixed. 7 00 . 6 00 Now

IWppost
Ball iin 

Wc an
11‘diiH i
Tfiey :

•dylsal 
-In the 

no re a

for all sizes of’ bottles, 
wc have them, prices 
range upwards, per 
dozen from

Five Cents.

| Corks |Has been In 
use for 

nearly sixty 
years.

3 25
East MutTnlo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, X.Y., July 23.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 75 head; steady; prime and shipping 
steers, *4.80 to *5.50; butchers’ steers 
$1.25 to *4.75; rows and heifers, #2.75 to 
*4-75; bulls, *3 to #4.25; stoekers and feed- 
eis, $3 to *4.25. Veals, receipts, no head ; 
strong; *5 to *7. Hogs, receipts 
head; active ; .vorkrrs. 5c to 10e lower; oth
ers steady; heavy, *« to *0.03: mixed. *«05 
to SH.15; yorkers, *«.20 to *0.25; pigs *«40 
to #«..'*>; roughs, $5.10 to *5.25; stags *4 
to *4.50; dairies. *5.80 to *5.90 Sheep 
and lambs, receipts. 2200 head'; steady; 
lambs. *4.50 to *«.50; yearling-, *5.25 to 
*5.50: wethers, *4.50 to *5; ewes, *3.75 to 
*4; mixed sheep, *2 t<- *4.50.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. A Bargain iu Coping Saws.
24 only Coping 8»w 
Frames oompleie 
with 12 blades, the 
frame W made of 
nickel plated fltoel 
wire, a very useful 
tool.usually sold at 

40c, Saturday you can buy one for 
Twenty five Conta.

I II Receipts of live stock were large, 120 
carloads, consisting of 1708 cattle, 1600 
hc-gs. 2100 sheep and 112 c.lives.

'1 he quality of fat cattle xvas not as 
good as on Tuesday While tlmre wei- 
some very fine exporters offered there were 
not as many choice lots as on Tuesday, 
and the bulk of butchers were of common 
to ^medium class.

Trade in fat cattle was slow compared 
with Tuesday, and prices v.’cre from I0e 
to 15c per cwt. lower in the export classes, 
as well ns in the lower grades of butchers. 
Good to choice butchers, being scarce, held 
their own better than any other class in 

Hides end Wool. the fat cattle.
Prices revised dailr br E T r.i-ra- o 0ne f‘‘.isnn for the dullness In the fat 

East Front-street,wholesale dearâl in Wtml c:,,t'n tnldp wns that Mr’ "'llliam L.-vack 
Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins Tallow Me ' was n»t operating to any extent on ae- 
Illdes N<xl steers insnerted tn’nsir In'.' etc" c°unt of Ills going to the Junction market 
I' des Vo 2 SSS t0 ” on Tuesday t ext. Mr. Levaek Is preparing
Hides” Ko i n'i.e^|d' Oo1^ tn remove, consequently he only bought a
Lml, xo 0 ” ® ,°? •••• f<w that «ere consigned to him from thr-.
r'airtt'i X°v-2, *usPp' ’ed .. 0 0, .... country. At the close of the market there *V-
Ot (skins. No. 1 selected . 0 09 .... were about 15 loads of fat cuttle still nn-
viilfskins. No. 2, selected. 0 08 .... sold, which were being held over for Fri-
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 «0 ... day's market.
Lambskins ...............................0 33 .... Deliveries of stoekers and f cert era were
Polls, each .............................. 0 20 .... light, and generally of common to inferior
Wool, fleece ........................... 0 Ifl 17 quality. Prices were Inclined to be easier,

Bison Un fa. Wool, unwashed ...................  0 09 30 especially for the inferior grades
,, on up By uootor and ■other. Tallow, rendered ............... 0 05 05:.: About 25 mileh rows sold at *30 to *50
MRS. Maxwell Barter, Grand Casca- ---------- each, the market remaining fairly steady.

ner]in D,,o , LOC 41 FHIIIT vtnkitT Prices for veal calves, of which therepeaia, yue., writes . utA r kui r MARKET. were over ioo. were fairly steady ranging
“I take ereat pleasure in tellinp- „ , ------ T~. , , a11 ,h,‘ wa-v fr,,m *2 m *10 each for tiie. „, e rf ra P 7 , _ leinng Gmd deliveries and fair prices on Ihe hulk, but a few of extra choice quality

you What Ur. rowiers Extract of wholesale market to-day combined to ren- brought more money. s Newborn. No 7
Wild Strawberry has done for me and naft “UrwS? betteT. tban for sr,mp time \ nirlstle-street. topped the market for' a 

Ciiy lias none tor me ana past. Perries continue to come forward very fine "old-time" new milk-fed calf for
mine. A year ago my little e-irl, now qu',',e rrp,p • »nd at prices that place them which be paid *15. Farmers, raise good 
nearly three venrs old u.-i« ottooVed hi- WP «Ithin the reach of oil. It-ispberrles new milk calves. It will pay yon hotter 

r. . , e . „ nLdr‘y tnrce ) ears O d, Nt as attacked by , are worth from 7c to 7%. per basket, and ! than hotter.
Vholera lnlantum. It was in the hot season and She was teething at ' ttlackberrles from 6c to 6t*e. The season The run of sheep and lambs, especially 
the time. The doctor gave her up; in fact, I did so myself. wives’who "have noTis y^^u^^h.dr WM w,r 2000 Mn*

“I finally decided to try Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. I procured Qrora wouM do well to delay no longer FHoos for shœp wpm «tpadv but the 
a bottle and h did her so much good that I got another bottle and by fnr lMnb9 wa8 ,1n11 inrt !>rlcOT
the time it was finished she was completely cured. As for mvself it has Cherries, basket .................... 1 r»r» l 25 Tho run of lihgs wn% fniriv largo, but
«flvivl rw* from inflammofinn of tha Knt.tale o , .• » » * . BluohoiTies, per basket .. 1 Off 1 25 prives woro firmrv. arid soloots sold atsaveu me irom inflammation of the bowels several tmfes. I always keep cantaloups, por omto ........  8 so 4 oo $r, sn and lights nnd fats nt sr,.oo.
A bottle in the house and cannot r^rommpnH it- *r\s\ Whvhlxr 99 Cucumbers, per husket .... 0 60 .... Exporter*—load» exporters are worth

New Canadian potatoes, bu. 0 00 .... $5 to $5.15 per cwt.; medium to good at

•Z Shutter HingesFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. V
> We carry a full 

. ran go ot *izcs In this
s &__1 line- If you want to

C\ " 1 H rep lace broken 
@ hinges bring a part 

I ^ 1 of the n-o
It will he lu yc 
save you time.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton .$8 00 to 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs, lh .........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18 
Butter, bakers’, tub .. 
fTggs. new-laid, doz ..
Honey, per lb ............
Honey (sections), each

75It Is satire's 
specific 

for Bhildrea 
and Adults.

4000
75t .. 0 15 

.. 0 15
16 K a pn 

b-oken hinge, 
you andli 15%

20
7.-/ 19

.. 0 13 

.. 0 14% 

.. 0 OS 

.. 0 12%

14
15 The Russill Hardware Go.09

It cures DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
CHOLERA INFANTUM, COLIC. 
CRAMPS, SEASICKNESS, SUM
MER COMPLAINT, AND ALL 
FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.

Its action is Harmless, Reliable and 
Effectual

Relief is almost Instantaneous.

Tho 

torn#* r! 

fCtitl.M

15
sif-

Is
11

BritlMh Cattle Markets,
London, July 23. -Live cuttle ’firm at 

l-%c to 12*/4c per lb. f<»r American steers 
dressed weight ; Canadian steers, lie to 
ll%c per lb., refrigerator beef, 
per lb. Sheep, lu%c to 12'/.v.

126 East King Street.
At It

fho in 
dntr 

on n f 
o i <y.ind 
nierlfo 
the lib

9Vic te 9%c

WHEN embargo IS BEHAVED 'and more recently member nf the Inter-
--------- - iiiatioriiii Court, died suddenly this

Washington, July 23.—United State* j morning at his home at Yon tiers of 
.Secretary of Agriculture Wilson to- heart failure, 
day issued an order removing the pro- ! 
hibition against the exportation of |
cattle, sheep and other (ruminants,and i kil.
swine from the port off Boston on ac- London. July 23.—The Irish land 
count of the existence of foot ancl ! passed its first reading in the House < f

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 23.—Cattle- Receipts, 9000, 

Including 300 Texans; market active nnd 
steady; good to prime *t«vrs. $5.25 to $5 60: 
poor to medium, $4.25 to $5.25; Ktnefcprs and 
feeders. $2.50 to $4.40; cows and heifers 
$1.60 to $4.85; runners. #1.60 to $l.90: 
bulls. $2.50 to $4.40: ealves. $3 to $6 ‘Vs; 
'J'exas steers. $3.50 to $5; western steers 
$3.50 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 16.000: estimated f- r to
morrow. 15j000; left over. 15.000: mostly 
5v higher- mixed and butchers. $5.45 to 
$5-85: good to choice heavy. $5.70 to $5.80: 
rough heavy. $5.30 to $5.65: light. #5 50 to

«
\

I: v îMF.
FIRST READING IN LORDS. Steel« ■n h

6fl felv 

I.OI:d1

Æ F
mouth disease. ShlonK-nts will bo ro- ; j^ords to-day. The second leading was 
sumed as soon as British govern- 'fixed for August 3. 1
ment removes the embargo, which ‘ It 
has had in force against New Bnglnnd
ports.

Mnr><ht
other

1
I’oncf* of the World.

London. July 23.—Lord Cran borne in 
thp House of Commons this afternoon 

Fred. W. Moll* Dead. incidentally referred to the presence of
New York, July 23.- -Frederick W. the French delegation in London as an 

Holls, secretary of the American dele- important event, which argued well for 
galion to The Hague peace conference, j the peace of the whole world.

$5.00; bulk of sales. $5.60 to $5.80.
Sheep—Receipts. 10.00^»: sheep steady; 

lfinv*»s steady t° lr,c hlgherr good to choice 
hers. $3.75 to $4: fair to eholce mix T »tp

fir» an

nnd th 
•fl exp 
1n Ion 
▼err l; 
J W 
It 1* t 
we we

ed.wet
$3 to $3.6fi; western sheep. $3.25 to 
native lanVl»s.$3.25 to $3.65; western lambs. 
$5.40 to $5.90.

_____ nr

Visitors to Toronto Should Read the Business 
Announcements in The Toronto World.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEÏHE consolidated lake superior company summer cottage

To rent. Long Branch—large nine-roomed 
cottage, partly fnrniehed. overlooking the 
lake and park, verandah on two sfdes, 
recently decorated 
diate possession.
For full particulars apply to

McMillan A Maguire received the fol
lowing from N.Y. after the close:

There was a sharp revulsion at the 
opening of the market from the weakness 
developed late yesterday on the announce
ment of the failure of a larg* building 
company. The èc.-ount» lu the morning pa
pers as to the .importance of the failure 
were of an opt^nistlc character and sen
timent was also Influenced by the better 
tone of American stocks In London. The 
sfiength, however, did not last long. The 
only new» of general lmpo.-tance developed 
In the course of th*» day were the report* 
of "hot winds In Kansas, which stimulated 
a fre#h rise in grain markets and the re
newal of the extravagant bull .speculation 
In cotton. The weakness developed In the 
*tock market, however, had little sped lie 
connection with the news referred to. It 
was evidently due to rlie resumption of 
forced liquidation, which was especially 
Pronounced in Amelgumatvd Copper. Pres
sure was suffered hr T.C.I. 
of fresh liquidation of some Canadian nr- 

The standard railroad stocks as

e Co. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?$12,500,000

Thirty-Year Four Per Cent. Collateral Trust Gold Bonds.
Pursuant to resolution of the Board of Directors, holders of either the pre

ferred or common stock of The Consolidated Lake Superior Company of re
cord at the close of business on July 20, 1903, will be given the privilege of 
subscribing to $12.500,000 out of a total authorized Issue of $15,000,000 of 
thirty-year, four per cent, collateral trust gold bonds of the company, dated 
August 1, 1903.

These bonds will be secured by the stocks of all subsidiary companies of 
The Consolidated Lake Superior Company and by mortgage bonds of these 
subsidiary companies. The property thus pledged as collateral represents a 
cash Investment of more than $25,000,000 in completed undertakings that are 
now either operating profitably or ready for operation.

Stockholders will have the right to subscribe for these bonds in the pro
portion of $1000 of bonds for each 80 shares of either common or preferred 
stock, payment for the bonds to be made at the rate of $600 for each bond of 
$■1000. -

Negotiable warrants specifying the amount of bonds to which each stock
holder will be entitled to subscribe will be mailed to stockholders of record 
at the close of business on July 20, 1903. Warrants for less tham 80 shares 

a,| may
- I amounts of bonds.

Subscriptions for bonds will be received on behalf of this company from 
July 21 until and Including August 10. 1903. by the

Commercial Trust Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
Morton Trust Company, New York City,
National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, Ontario.

Terme of payment for the bonds will be as follows :
Twenty-five per cent, upon subscription.
Twenty-five per cent, on September 1, 1903,
Fifty per cent, on September 15, 1903.
Negotiable receipts will be issued for payments pending the delivery of 

the bonds.
Such bonds as shall not 'have been subscribed for by stockholders on 

August 10. 1903. will be disposed of otherwise by the Board of Directors: but 
not at a price lower than that at which they are offered to the stockholders.

The proceeds of the sale of the present Issue of $12,500,000 of bonds will 
be used as follower

For repayment of temporary loans ..................................
For the discharge of current Indebtedness, chiefly 

on construction accounts, and for working capi-

mgs throughout. I mine-
ICKing St. West. Toronto,

Deniers in Deoenturee. Slocus on London. HJ.14 . 
New York. Montreal and Toronto flxenaag 
bougnt and soio on eomnuenon 
K. B OSLKR,

H. C. Hammond,A. M. CAMPBELL, li. A. Smith.
r. g. os tanBargain

12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.

1

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Æmiliuh Jahvir. Edward Ckonvn , 
John B. Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-51 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKÈRS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and Sold. ed

OIL—SMELTER—MINES— TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c.. and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the origin:!t Investment In 
some Instances. /

Original Investment Guaranteed 
by the protection of n Trust Fund nu<l the 
system of General Averages.

on rumors
Planes, "he rPie.

,h?9h<5
tho ra*r. 

selling rrice tg 
e ©ell them at the

counts.
a rale lost only a llttlt over 1 per cent 
The market closed weak and nnsettled. G. A. CASECopper Attacked at New York and 

Six Points Are Lost From 
Opening Figures.

BUTCHART A WATSON.
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Confederation Life Building 
TORONTO. ONT.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)^Fofcljrn Exchange.
Messrs'Olnzohrook * Beeber, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Rank Building (Tel. 109 D. 
to dar report closing c-xehange rates 
fcl.ows:

STOCK BROKERNineteen Cents.

S 6 and 7 inches^ 
? Y*ry teat and 

even cutting 
stone, put u p 

•x. regularly priced 
day special you can

/o Cents.

Branches.
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

En g.. Now York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

be combined to make the amounts required for subscription to even

Between Banka 
Buyer*

N.Y. Funds.. 132 dis 
Moni’l Funds 10c die 

GO days sight.. 8 7-8 
Demand at g.. » 11 32 913 3'
Cible Trane.. 9 7-16

UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

20 KING STREET EASTSellers Counter 
1-64 dis 1-8 to 1-4
par 1-8 to 1-1
9 3 8 9 5-8 to 93-1

9 5-810 9 3-4 
93 4 to 10

COAL AND STEEL ARE WEAKER
ALBICKT VV.TaYLORHkkry 8. Mara

Mara&TaylorI9 1-2Exchanges—Gossip of 
•Notes and

On Canadian
the toiHi»flsiei

—Kates In New York- 
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.85 14.84 to 4.84% 
Sterling, demand ..| 4.87%i4.86% to ....

Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS, 6 TORONTO ST. 

Order* promptly executed on the Toronto. 
Montreal ana New York Exchanges.

Grade Braces.
12 only Ratchet 
Braces. 10 and 
12 inch, nickel 
plated sweep, 
.laws are drop 
forged and fine
ly tempered.

hold either 
round or square 

1 bearing heads arc 
aces are of the very 
• regularly sold at |2 
it le a snap to buy

iQuotations.

World Office.
Thursday TJvenwg, July 23.

Business was some what limiicil vii the 
lot ai sloe k market to-day, but prices, ex
cept in i.otil and S'ecl, did not sutler to 
aa> spprccuble extent. As intimated lu 
jreeu-rtiay's World a drop iu Coal \v:ts au- 
licipatea, aud oven* two points were taken 
off yesterday’s prices in the early trading. 
The reason tor the weakness was aligned 
to the cl*«slug of a portion of the Domin
ion Steel furnaces. This information came 
into the market from The Montreal Ga
zette, which acnouneed tlhs morning that 
three fu-rnaces had been closed down. Why 
the closing of the Dominion Steel furnaces 
should affect Coal was not understandable 
to the “street," but Bunion acted on the 
Information and sold the stock down to 
93 and Steel 11. 
this is extant, viz., that 
tot satisfied with the way 
an* ht tog taken off the market and arj 
-desirous of having their holdlngis reduced. 
The stock sold here as low 94 and some 
are expecting the present break to show 
etill lower prices. Strel common dropped 
to 12%. but rallied in the afternoon to 
18H. The general list was not much af
fected by these stocks and held «lull, but 
fatrly steady. A little Bell Telephone e.m- 
tlnied to find its way on the market and 
wits sold at 158. C.P.R. easvl earlv, with 
seme weakness at New York, but closed 
steady within % of fhe opening price. 
Tractions were very dull with Twin City 
lower at 95% and Tomn.f«-> Rails hid up to 
yesterday's figures. Ranks were dull, with 
Commerce at a fractional advance for 
• quotation.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Loudon, 25%d per ounce.
Ear silver in New York, 54%c pet* ounce.
Mexican dollars, 42%c. ,

Money Market*.
The Rank of Fngland discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money 1 % t<> 1% per cent The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills. 2% to 2% per cent-. 
three months' bMIs, 2% to 2 7-1(1 per cent. 
Local money. 5 to 6 per cent. Money at 
New York, 1% to 2 per cent. Loot loan, 
2 per cent.

PELLATT A PELLATTPaying dividends bought and 
sold. Agents wanted in every 
town in Canada- 

Write without delay.

NORMAN MACK V#HENRY MILL PKLLATT.
STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stook Exchange.
36 Kins Street Bast.

Correspondents in MontreaJ. New York.Ch i- 
cago.Edinburgh and London, EnglamL 135

will

North American Securities Co.,$5,050,000and for
Temple Bldg., Toronto. edour operations f-> better class of railroad 

stocks and buy for only small itfma.—M. & FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIESixty-five. *
2,450,000talM.50 only 

Wood 
S m ooth 
P1 a ne*, 
s elected 
b e e c h -

___ e cut-
Saturday

STOCKS AND BONDS
Phonal 

Main 1352

*The following wais piduted in The Mont
real Gazette this nivrulng.

Sydney : Three of the open hearth fur
nace» or the Dominion Iron Ac Slcel 0*m- 
pany. were closed down to-day. Manager 
Baker at a ted the furnace*. were closed 
temporarily for repairs, and that only 14 or 
15 men will be thrown out of employment. 
He denied positively tint the blooming 
mills were to be closed or that they would 
be operated only on one shift- Managed 
Baker s statement is contradicted by other 
officials, who state that five open hearth 
furnace» have been closed uu«l that the 
looming mills have been put on shift.

hundred men have 
Phe reasons given are

3lane $7.500.000Toronto Stock Excl^ange,
July 22*.

Laet Quo.
Ask. Bid.

250
120 131

23 Toronto Street,
TORONTO.

July 23. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bill.

The estimated net earnings of the company for the year beginning July 
1. 1903, figured upon a most, conservative basis, will amount to more than 
$940.nno, while the interest on, the present issue of bonds will be only $500.000.

Printed copies of the report of the President upon the condition and prob
able earnings of the company, andi a full prospectus of the bonds, will be 
furnished upon application at the office of toe company. North American 
Building, Philadelphia. Pa.

THE CONSOLIDATED LAKE SUPERIOR COMPANY!
C. SHIE1DS, President.

A rumor differing from 
Aie hanks are 
nv Coql shares

w o
-t English double

!>C to
e Cents.

250Montreal .............
Ontario ................
Toroulo..............
Merchants.............
Commerce............
Imperial ...............
Dominion............
Standard .............
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia, xd
Ottawa .................
Traders’ ..............
Royal ....................
Brit. America ..
West. Ass., xd . 
imperial Life .
National Trust
Tor. Gen. Tnisfs...........
Consumers' Ges . . 200 
Ont. A Qu’Appelle. ...
Canada Life ...........
Ai li. N.W.L., pf..

do., com .........
do., new .........

O. P. R..................
Tor. Elec. Light

do., pref................................
Can. Gen. Electric. 154 153
London Electric ..
c< in. Cable .........
Dom. Tel., xd ...
Bell Telephone
Richelieu ...............
Xtaganfi Nnv 
Northern Nnv ...
St. Laxv. Xav.
Toronto Railway 
Toledo Railway .
•J/'iidon St. Rail
Twin City ...........
Winnipeg Rail ..

Paulo ...........
B. C. Packers (A). ...

do. iB) .............
Drm. Coal, com-.

Steel, com.

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

120
233

150
228 230
233%

159361 THOMPSON & HERON227.. 230ts Cut-Priced.
ri 2* only Clark's 

C& S’ Expansive 
^—Cr Auger Bite.

232%231
250 240240250 16KlngSt. W. Phones M 081-4484

226% 23022S NEW YORK STOCKS21,5205
211cuts from 4 to 

$1.15, Saturday we
211 Private Wires. Prompt Service.This means that two 

been discharged. T**- 
that tbe »pv« ificatlon» for orders have been 
delayed ami that one shift Is all that Is 
necessary tf> supply orders. Mr. James 
Rr ps, president of the «jouipiiny. sailed in 
Ills yacht this evening for Quebec.

137137
... ... Twin City ...................
.................. I Crow's Nest Coal ..
21% 21%’ Dom. Coal,

Dom. I. «Sr 8. ...
do., pref.............

N. 6. Steel, com.
30% 30% 20% 20% dr.,, pref .........

6--% 67 ... Richelieu............................. ... 00% 80%
4U% 50 47% 48 Tor. Elec. Light .. 134% 133 135 133

130% 131 128% 120 Can. Gen. Elec. .... 154 153 1J5 154
102% 163 162% 162% Sales: Canadian Pfl*1flc, 10 at 121%, 50
139 119 117% 117% i at 1221 Missouri Pacifie, 100 at 07%, 20 at

25% 25% 23% 24 | 97%; T. C. !.. 20 at 41%. 20 at 40. 40 at
65% 65% 65 65% 30%; Copper, 100 at 43%. 20 at 44% 20 at

63% 63% 45%: Erie, 10 at 20%. 20 at 30; Dom. Steel,
87% 87% 25 at 12; December wheat, 5T00 bushels at 

122% 122% 121% 121% 75%. 5000 bushels at 76%; Wonderful. 2000 
at 3; War Eagle, 1000 at 11%, 500 at 11%.

05% 05 06% 06
350 275 350 275

com. ... 90% 95 95 94%
15 14% 14 13

Can. Southern
C. C. C.............
C. & T...............
C. G. W.............
Duluth............

do., pref ...
Erie ..................

do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref. 

Ill. Central ..
N. W...........>...
N. Y. C...............
It. I.

do., pref. ... 
Atehl 

do., pref. ..
c. v. it.......
Col. Son............

do., 2nds ... 
P«»n\er, pref 
K. & T.............

Mex/ C’en. ... 
Mcxleah Nat.
Mo. Paf............
Smi. Fran ..

do-. 2nds ... 
8. 8. Marie ..

do., pref . 
8t. Paul ....
Sou. Pac...........
Soil. Ry.............

do., pref. ... 
8. L. 8. W. .., 

do., pref. ..
U. P....................

do., pref. .., 
Wabash

ne Cents. 89 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.* i>595 24% ...
10% 17 ltiV 144 only Bit Stock 

^ Drills, for wood or
< metal. Standard 
? Teal Co.’» well
< known goods, cut 
, price* for Satur

day as follows
17c. 5-16 20c. | 23c.

350150
133%
156%

138% ... 
156%

4310
95 902CÔ208The annual financial revie v for 1903 Is 

now in the market for subscribers, 
work is deserving of the renguition of 
Itant offert*, aud is indispensable on mat
ters o.Hoanrlal Interests. The reports are 
up to-date and will be found valuable to 
those interested particularly in Canadian 
securities.

8484 66The
Montreal sto.-ks were weak to-day, with 

« a very limited amount of transactions. 
Steel common dropped to 11%. when Ros 
ton en»*Ni to 11. Coni was qule*, but. at 
a reduction from yesterday's prices. Twin 
City sold off fractionally and Steel Ixvnds 
were placed at 69 on- the afternoon hoard.

*97 06

Fry Squares
72 only Try Squares. 
“Stanley's *' well 
known make, rose
wood handles, and 
brass face plates 
specially cut priced 
for Saturday aa fol
lows

7iln. 26c, 0 In. SOc

122‘,4 122'4 Î2VA
13313.1

«414 86 
80 8»164*4HcinTs Boston July 23.—Dominion

streets were weak today. Dominion St«*el 
op«-nefl at 14, Fold dovn to 11. and rallied 
to 13%, and closed at 13%. Dominion Coal 
opened at 94%, sold down to 93 and dotted 
at 94. The selling was oq account of a 
report from the mine at Sydney that three 
furnaces wore being Thnf down ; this report 
xx as later denied.
Steel were Raldxx'ln. Towle, Hill. Hovn- 
blevver. Head and «’ro.-ker; buyers. Hay
den. Head. Hale, Hill A Co. Sellers çf 
Dominion Coni w<r* Hale. Merrill, VaJne, 
'I’oxvle and Babixvto; buyers, Merrill. Towle. 
Hill. Hale and Head. Copper» xvere very 
weak under lead of Amalgamated, xvhleh 
scid at 10. a new low record.—Charles 
Head & Co.

London 
Brown :

New York. July 23 * John 154■H W, Gates ea.v^i
that llqnldflflon has gone on further than 
the situation warrant*. Si «'el stocks and 
many railway and other stock* are <-hcip 
at present prices. I'-mdltlons In the west 
promise at least good average cto^i*.

154 13% ... 13 ...
n 22% 22% 22 22
' S'20 19% . . '

10714 io6v, m 
19% 18*

97 97*

48%
52* ...

...........  157% ...
...........  89 ...
.. 130 ... 130
........... 133 ...

.’I i<x>* 'air* ■■■

'98% 36* i>3 
175 

90 85

Prie, of Oil.
nttsburg, July 21.—011 oloeed at 11.56.8954

30* ... 
107*133 Cotton Market».

The fluctuations In cott/n futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to day were 
as follows.

only Sliding Tee 
evels. 8 and 10 inch 
7.on. •'Stonloy'e'’ well 

n good*, rosewood 
an die and brass flush 
bvel, reg. value at 35c 
nd 40c. Saturday you

18%19%Sellers of DominionMontreal Gazeffc my* 
of Dominion Iren Co. have been dnacd and 
that blooming mills havd bee» put 
shift. The reasons given nr- flint specifica
tions for orders have been delayed.

At Boston today Dominion Coal c/osed 
bid 93% fo 1)4%, and Dominion Steel bid 
12% to .13%.

President Roosevelt and Representative 
Cannon believed fo have «Ii*«-uw4ed plans 
to secure elasticity of currency on basis 
for legislation this fall.

99%fire furnaces BROWN & SHARPE’S
—CUTTERS AND FINE T001S 
—AND MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES

"98*
Opf-n. *HigTi.on one T/>.v. Cloxe. 

. .12.445 12.72 12.40 12.40

..11.00 11.19 10.87 10.87

..10.03 10.09 9.97 9.97

.. 9.80 0.87 9.60 9.60

.. 9.78 9.81 0.65 0.65
Cotton—Spot, elosed dull: 25 points ad

vance* Midland uplands, 13.50; do., gulf, 
13.75; sales, *200 bales.

95% 51 A ng. . 
Sept. . 
Oct. .. 
Dec. .. 
Jan. ..

175 53 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,STat Sac
.14114 ^42 140* 140*

45 43% 43 43
21* 21% 20% ...
8614...............................
14* 14% 14* ...
82* 32% 32* 32*

. 76% 76% 75* ...

Ine Cent».
6 Adelaide St.B. 185 Phone Main 3800

95 94*98* 05’4
14* 14 13Combination

«res.
15ix-ni.

«lu., pref .........
do.. I tends -•

X. S. SrefT. com 
do., bonds ....

Like Sup., com 
Canadian Salt ..
War Eagle...........
Ri-puhllc .............
Cariboo (MoK.) .
Payne ....................
North Star .....
Virtue .................................
Crew s Nest Coal.. 350
Brit- Can., xd ................
Can. Landed, xd 
Can. Perm ....
Can, f*. & L —
( on. Can. Loan 
Dom.

quotations reoorfed by
To-dâv. Yesterday. 

Closing Quotations. 
Grand Trunk ordinary... 19 1-10 19 1 16 
Chl.'lngoe Ry.,£l fully pd . -*l%s 
Hudson Bay ...
Trust X- Loan .
Marconi ................
C"hnrfereds ....
la- Roi ................
Goldfield's ....
H« mlerrenH ....
Johnnies...........
Klerksdorp .........
yiekb-ks ...........
Oceanas .......
Rand Min rut ...
Great 77e Knap

no CRASS A REPUDIATES CHARGE.

Ottawa, July 23.—(Special.)—Two 
days ago Henri Bountssa precipitated 
a long debate on the evil of stock «pec
ulating. and some members made the 
unkind insinuation that the member for 
Labelle was put up by the govern
ment to kill time* To these defamers 
Mr. Bourasea addressed himself in the 
House this afternoon, when he repudi
ated the charge that he was not acting 
in good faith and on his own Initia
tive. He added that the government 
had trouble enough to get along with
out asking h-is assistance in such mat
ters.

Mr. Borden promptly explained that 
he had not intended to impugn, the 
hon. member’s motives in bringing up 
the subject the other day.

4/,It. C. 7174 *8980* 9599 DOM NON COAL, DOMINION STEEL.
TWIN CITY, CANADIAN PACIFIC

Cotton Gosalp.
McIntyre * Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, to-day:
The market reached a level to-day for 

September and the Inter options which 
more nearly represents to our mind the 
existing Influences properly weighed than 
has heretofore existed, and xve regard the 
advance as Justifieri by the rlreumstances. 
It seem* to us that the world is short 
enongh of cotton and cotton goods to Jus
tify full prices for the staple well Into the 
coming season, and until this short Interest 
has been in some measure satisfied. We 
expected an advnn'*e in September, and can 
see no reason why the prices of cotton dur
ing the past month should fall to have a 
good premium over those which follow. 
The p«>rt receipts last year for Sep*ember 

, apd we shill he 
bales materialize

109
2 22* '2014 21 

38* 38% 38* . 30%
«2% 83* HI 
17* ... 16

3%.l
36*Expeetevl coal Ialx>r difficulty in south 

will be arbitrated.

Principal steel work* formed pool to he 
run on lines of st«*el rail pool, with base 
price at $27,

United States ^feel authorities ascribe 
imnt break to bear attack fur effe t on 
general list.

Corporation has*In*excess of $59,000,000 
' etsh on hand.

Plan fo place blanket mortgage on I-YIseo 
propenies not to be carrietl out at pre
sent .

Tennessee Coal and Iron Installing new 
«inverters, which will increase output of 
steel plant- considerably.

Sales by New York Air Brake Company 
for first «lx months exceed lhos«: of 
period last year by 25 per cent.

Port y three reads for second week of 
July show average gross Increase of 11 89 
per cent-

ÜÔ 119 pref. ... 
B bonds

. 36% and the majority of listed stocks bought and 
sold for cash, or on margin. Large or small 

Options handled.
l>

Wis.'cen.
do., pref .

Tex. Pac. ..
C. Sc ().............
C. V. & I. ..
1>. A H...........
D. iN: L. ...
N. & >Y.
Hcckl
O. X
Reading.............

do., 1st pref 
do.. 2nd pref.

Penn. Ventral .
T. V. & I.............
A. C. O................
Amal. Cop. ...
A'uieomia ....
Sugar ..................
B. R. T.................
Car Foundry ..
Cmisumcrs’ Gas
Gen. Elec.............
Leather .............

do., pref...........
l.i-Ofl ................
I.ocomrtlr^
Manhattan . . .
.Xor. American 
Metropolitan ..
Pacific Mall 
People's Gas . .
Republic fcteel .
Rubber ..............

Smelters ....
V. 8. Steel ....

d«v, pref...........
Txvln City ....
W. U. ..................
Nor. Securities

Sales to noon, 197,900; total sales, 659,- 
700 shares.

2
2%

2 5 16 2 5-16
2% lot F.

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

26% 26% 2fr% 
33% ... 33%

11
ed6 11 16 

1 0-19 
3 1 l«t

0 11-16 
1 9-16 
3 1 16

45%49ustrnted. for carpen- 
use. an invaluable 

the blades are hard
ie long, regular good 
nv xvhilo the quantity 
for $1.19.

850 *65'70
103% ... 
120% . . . 
119

^REGINALD C. BROWN & CO.
H Stock and Investment Broker

■ HOUSE OPTIONS
■ TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

BHimi

ins19s 103% *83% * * :

ÎA '22* 22%
50* 50% 48 48*

62 62%12;12< .^-2 120 VflTlVy1 lt-16 1 11 18
10 110 10 1-16 

4*s
11a* ,Vn
350150

. 4%S 707012 only «ets of Chisels, 
et con rains H. . .. 

of i. 1. 1. 1. 1* and 
1 inch put up in a 
very neat case. These 
goods carry a broad 
they are splendidly 
set is *3.25, Saturday

& I.....................
ir.im. Prow ......................
Huron 8c Erie............. ..

: do. new ..........................
[ Imperial L. & I...............

Landed R. & L., xd. ...
London Ac Canada . • 100

j Manitoba Loan ...............
! Toronto Mort-, xd,...
! T/Oiidon îxi’i n .........  120

Ont. L. Ac D, -. • •
Real Estate .........
Cable, coup, bends 
Cable, reg. bonds. .
Toronto S. Ac L................

Morning sales Commerce, 74 at 150. 20 
at 159%, 6 at 159%: Hamilton. 3 at 22»%. 
3 at 227; Northern Navlgatian, 20 at l-->%: 
Toronto. 5 at 232%; C.P.R., 20o at 122% 
25 at 122. 50 at 122%. 25 at 122%. 400-at 
122%, 25 at 122%. 75 it 122%. 25 at 12-%: 
Steel. 210 at 13%. 75 at 13%. 25 at 12%. --> 
at 12%. 25 at 13; Superior. 10 at 2%: coal, 
25 at 95%. 25 at 95%. 150 at 95 25 at 94%. 
50 nt 94%. 100 at 91%. 25 at 94%,, 2.» nt 91. 
200 at 93%. 200 at 94. 25 at 94%. 50 at 94 .. 
10 at 94%. 25 at 94%. 17 at 94%. W at 94%. 
25 at 94%, KX) at 94%, 2fX) at 94%. 40 at

^Afternoon wle*: Donrlnlen Bank, 20 at 
233 Hamilton. 1 at 227%. 1 at 228. North
west Land. prof.. 175 at 97%; General Elec- 
hi, 5 at 154% Bell l> I «•phone. 12 at-US, 
C P.R . 25 at 122. 323 at 121%. 75 at 121%. 
05 nt 121%. 100 at 122. 250. 150 at 122. 
Xcrthprn Xavlcatlon. 10 at 138: ,
nt n 100 at 13%. 10 at 13%,; ( nal. 10O nt 
04 in flt 94%: Twin City, 50 at 95%; San 
Paulo. 5 at S9%.

S. 119one each 119
Parker & Co.’s cable quotes: ISO

122* 122% 1207,
42% 42% 39* 4<74

*45% .*.*.*

115*

V*£ 8 1:;..
7Tfcbl<dl>crgh .............

Salisbury District .
I cms .........................
Kaffir Consols .... 
Bell s Transvaal ..
Otto Kopje.............
Occauas .._...............
KlcvkfKlcrp" Prop. 
Kadnr Mysore ... 
Salisbury Building 
I>! Uo4 .....................

1Y0 ................. were about 850XXX) bales
39% 40% surprised to see 6Ô0.OOO

. this season that will be available for ex-
113% 114 I port demand or speculative delivery, to

48 48% 46 46% say nothing of supplies to American spin-
34 34% 33 33% nors. This Is why we consider September

.................  likely to prove a difficult prehlem to uegn-
159 161% tinte' on the short side. Julv and August

7% 7% are the battle ground of a speculative ven
ture. based npon the great shortage of cot
ton to the world and the necessity of «pin
ners for enough cotton to continue opera
tions. The result of this shortage so far 
has been the greatest curtailment of de
mand In recent year*, hot,

21% ... there Is a demand both at home and abroad, 
94% 94% and the New York stock practlcallv repre-

• • senfs all there is to supply American spin
ners for the next six weeks, to say nofh-

• • 1ng of the necessity of cotton for export. 
The shipments of cotton frem Liverpool to 
this Ride canned he of influence, and really

.. Indicate a greater scarcity than was thought 
possible, even by the most sanguine hold- 

83 83% 83 83% ers. There was no sperial crop news ex
.............................. eept predictions of lower temperatures to

the Southwest and thunder storms, and. 
If materialized, will be important. T^m 
pern turcs ruled from 98 to 105 to-day. There 
is nothing in this to cause concern, unless It 
continues for an Indefinite period.

119
... 100 
70 ...

12
5 f 'B. J. STEVENS & C0„■7010

NO TROUBLE EXPECTED.
%----------

Peterboro, July 23—(Special.)—There 
appears to be no disturbing element 
in the labor situation* here, and matters 
appeaa* quiet. Conversation with some 
of the leading employers went to show 
that they know of no condition existing 
such as ia rumored, that men are being 
discharged prior to the outcome .of 
trouble. A number of English merhiti
les are employed, but no disetimfnn- 
tion exists antagonistic to Canadian 
union men. There appears to be very 
little verification of rumors emanating 
from Toronto, that trouble is Imminent 
here.

12 88
0y-Elghfc. 120 COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignments of Cattle/eheep and Hogg aro 
.1 ici led. Cfsrcful and pereonai ntt.cn Mon will 

v en. Uiiirk huIch and prompt returns will 
he made. Telegraphic reporiK and market 
paper furnished on application. AddreM: 
Room» 10 and 18 Exchaiiatre Build, 

log, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank, fCslher-str© 

branch, and Citizen*' Bank of Buffalo.N . Y.

LIVE STOCK
12115 121

185« - 10
Bits Cut Priced.
v 8 only sets of
=■) Anger Bits,

consisting of 13 
Bit-» of one of

soi. 
be gi164 v20 y 7*0

17
18% 17Bank of England Statement.

Lr-mkm. July 23.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank England shows the fol
lowing changes-:
Total reserve. Inereas«'fl ...
<"li «illation, decreased .........
Bullion, decreased ...
«M her gcoiirit'i 'S. increased .
Fillin’ deposit*, decreased ..
Public drposTïs. Incroav'd .
Notes revorvo. InoreasvVl ... 
f;fiv«*rn,nont securities, unf'hnnire 1.

The pre-portion of th'* Bank of England’s 
reserve to liability this wo«k is 57.96 pef 
cent. : Isst week it was 51.87 per cent.

133% ...

iii in* iis* iii
95* ’ !*'.
12% ...

the best Ameri
can

x put up in a 
} Nx ijandsorfio case 

ns illustrated. 
c\ bizee run from 

— i to 1 inch.
; 13.50, Saturday we

opty-elght Cents.

134
For get's I .on don cable to-day quof n» 

G^nnd Trunk shares.* a a follows: Firsts 
112%, seconds 98%. thirds 50%.

makers.
nevertheless.

22. .£114 Wt 
155.000 

.. 41.259

. . 28.01 -O

. . 2i'Kt.«hk1 

.. 524.HO 

. . 101.00<>

WHÀLEY G
MCDONALD,

The N>w York banks line - gained 81.- 
513.000 since last Friday in sub treat try 
operations.

J. L. Campbell 8c Co.'x T.on«lon cal.le to
day quoted. Hudson Bay shares at £56.

The discount rate of the Bank of Eng
land remains unchanged jxi 3 per cent.

34%37

23% 23% 22% 
71% «2 70% LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, carerul 
and personal attention given to cpnsign 
naentH of slock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Wellington Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther- 
street Branch. 
yrELEPHOSH. PARK 7ST.

on144 only Chisel Han
dies for socket, or 
•Tmer chisels, select- 
id hickory and 
,;.plcwood. very best 

from, regu-

Toronfo r>e*h Air Fnml.
The treasurer of the Toronto Fresh 

Air Fund, beg» to acknowledge the fol
lowing donations. A large number 
have been sent to the country, and the 
largest lot of the season go on Mon
day. About three hundred mothers 
and babies have had day outings dur
ing the past week, 
paper. $45; His Honor the Lieut.-Gov. 
and Mrs. Clark, $20; Osier & H:tm- 
mond, $50; No Name, $10; Mi. s Jessie 
Boomer, $15; Friends, nnd J. M. Ke»*f- 
er, per 
Greelma n,
Jlagarty, $10; George Hagarty, $5: T>. 
H. and E.. $5; Miss Edith olark, S5: 
L. H. C- and M. S. C-, $5; F. T„ $5; 
p. C Oliver. $833; Mrs. F. T. Frost. 
Smith's Falls, $5; Mr. Rutland's meet
ing. $5; R. B. S.. $3: Mr*. Frank « '.iy- 
loy, $2; “W,” Goderich. $1: Dr. Skin- 

$1; James- Haywood, $1; Miss S. 
E. Fischer. Preston, $1; F. Francis, 
$1; A Mother, $1.

hThey say Schwab 1i* in Harris Cafes* 
office and selling this market to heat theo select 

each, Saturday you
Local Bonk Clearing»,

f leavings of Toronto banks for the week 
eniivil today, with comparisons:
This week ..........................................
Liisf week ......................................... ..
Year ago ............................................
Two years ago ...............................

Head A fo. VJ,London Stock».
July 22. July 23. 

Lust «juo. Last 
.. 92 91 13-16
..921 16 91%
. . 65%
.. 91%
. . 86

for Ten Cente.

Tit Priced.
We have an odd
line of Hammers, 
solid steel, with 
best
handles, every one 
guaranteed, prices 

ach.Saturday special

'onts Each.

•e fortunate in seciir- 
particularly good 

w bargain. They are 
duct of. one of our 
nadion factories and 

t int of. in «tome m- 
an almost imper- 

r imperfection wo 
,. to olfcr them at 
r value. Sixes range 
1 nd would regularly 
each. Saturday you 
for
e Cents.

Weakness in Mexicans Is due to the 
bears gunning for Stowe party, who arc 
heavily long of this stock.

Three open furnaces of the 
Dominion Steel hav* been 'l«>se.i and more 
will follow.—Ni'ivs, Boston.

"N» w York. J uly 23*-It Is true that John 
D. RoekefeT75r and Wni.Rovkcfeller
two of {he kiTgeiNf owners «if N.Y.i’. 
conjrel, however, still rests wifh Mr. Van 
ihibilt snd the Rockefellers have thrown 
their votes ov* r p*
•tlengthen h"m ir his control, 
feller Inter» 1 is now so large in the 
trank lines that ii is hardly likely they 
will favor any Gould pl.in calculated to 
disturb the harrm-ny of the trunk lint» 
*iti nti-'n. so that 1 «ettloment between 
G«-ul<l and 1 '<ii7(>\ 
more easily urra'hgf -1 n«*\\ Qi 
bteu ut any time heretofore.

New York. July 23. I ho si-i< k Ijiarkct 
laomi.-.- x * . he irregular today. A better 
idea "f the 1'.- ton faillir»- ><-01118 to Indi
cate that it l' n<*t >»» si-rioies as at first
Slippf i d
lbilt inni c A Ohio, \ » * w \ »rrk ( '«‘«itral and 
T’i-niisylvaniîi in 
We a;"•* not fav«»i 
il'ilu.slrials or n< dn !.|« t> '
'I îu-y are Hitocr.ii>l«* t<* In 
* ti"n «»f the market ->'. i liy *how* h«>w 
advisable \< ill ■ taking • f m- •I n a.te profits. 
In the shs< in-e I ad*. -i>«* 
n»i reason why 1 ho market shouhi n«'f ad 
V-1 »ce to dlsioint a fa via Me bans state- 
li. nt. -Town I

The same excellent buying of the otnn- 
fisrd -1iar»*s that h t»c.-n in evl'lcn-"»* for 
*• ni»- da vs will again b« 1 ilnnonr. r« nn- 
syivar.i.i. St. Paul nnd I • il-vi'% win he 
ft a tnres.

At its present selling nrh-e !>'•' let pr.-- 
ferred return* praeti**nl1v «»iv j>e cent, on 
the lnr«*»tnicnf Just think >1" If. an up 
V -date trunk li.ie »t»»'-:< prcfen-'- l at that, 
on a four per < ent. dlvi«l'*n<l !>a«is selling 
a*"und 67 If B ph vsleallv. fin an- ! ally and 
nieDtoHou'dy fo- cheapes' proposition on 
the list. If will sell at 9<).

.$11.204.293 

. 16.768.176 

. 13.905.3rtt 

. 10,8.39.309

Oi»o
LETTER FROM MR WILLIAM.ConsclR. money ..

< ’onsols. account .
Atchison ...................

de., pref..................
Baltimore & Ohio
Anaconda .................
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul ..................
D. R. G.........................

do., pref............................... 81%
Chicago Great Western . 17 

126%

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited.

The Star News-
60%
91%
85%

Ottawa, July 23.—(Special.)—In the 
House, Mr- Borden asked for (further 
information concerning the transporta
tion commission. He said It had h*ei 
announced in the press that Sir Willism 
Van Horne had definitely declined the 
chairmanship of the commission.

The Prime Minister promised to lay 
on the table of the House at the next 
sitting a letter which he had irereDmd 
from Sir William Van Home on the 
subject.

Sydney :
Montreal Stock*.

Montreal. July 23.—Closing nnotatli ne to- 
Ask. Bid.

121%

On XS all Street.
McIntyre «.V Marsuall wired J. G. Bvaly,

King Edward Hold, at the .dosv of tn-j
market to-day: «g « i’ ..............................

To say that general disappointment is !.. V naiin-ar''' 
felt by tile action vf th-.* murii t over the I oronto lum- 
re newed weaknetis whiuh U levek-ped tins Mmueai uaire«i>
. Itvi noon under fi t .-a lluuidatioa Is to very Vniiw-iv"'
mildlj express the opinion neard since the S Jlî ffo n H wn v * " 
i h.se OU ÎÜC s-.reet to nigbl. it bad be- ^wi Cltv X 
li« \ed quite generally the worst of Hqui- nomlnion' Steel .... 
dui ioff and been eHeeled and tbai tb-re 1 a? jiref 
was little furtiuT ;ue.s»»i;*e from till*» rçi^reôlieu
source tv be tx pec red. Many interests who * *nl»lc* ......... ..
operated on this idea and ....light freely tv n0j| Telephone ......
cover Riions and go long fi>r a turn on yova ft,.f'tia 
the bull side, however, have found th.it ôrrjjvjo pref.. ...... -
their buying and the profit taking move- Montreal L H A P. 
ment aim -ng the shorts i;en*v.illy furuialie 1 Montreal Telegraph..
chief buying |e.wer au i the principal basis ponJ|n}OD Coal .........
for yesterday > rally. 1 bev lis.* .vi-red this p, (-« Vaekius (At .............
today win n th^re u as practically no new Montreal Cotton .................
local billing and nothing In the wav cf join red Cotton ....................
new outside buying to.* ••itlvir 111 vestment imnvnion Cotton .............
1 r speculative amount During th-* first Merchants' Cotton .....
hour less t*han ll’o.'M#) share * «-hanged p.^nk of Toronto................
hands. This seemed to indicate ;i e miplnte Merchant's Bank .............
Mispvntfton of liq ai'lation movement arid .. ....................................................
brat pressure and th^^ wh«> had got long Hoehelaga................................
of the market for a turn were enemrgged r>omtolon Steel bonds .. 
f.i Mtpp.n t it and work for higher prh'es on, Montreal Railway bends
fhe belief that they would he aided by a Montreal Rank ...................
v»'lit in nation of support in Steel <toeks by Molsons Rank ....................
tl:e ^l«-i•^un people and some furfin-r buy Northwest Land ................
ing In the trunk lines by the Kuhn l.oeb Ontario ....................................
an-I Harrlman Interests. They did advance Lake Superior ... ...........
|.i i« es % to 1 per «'out. under the lead of Royal Rank ..........................
these stocks, but on the rD" they one um Lake of the Woods...........
'l«rei| fresh liquidation and heavy local Quebec.................
and w« sfern selling, especially in the In- Mar l-.agle.........
dust rial list and Inter when reports came Imperial ..............
in of n h->t wave in Kansas hurting corn ^ova y

-«*-««« -".I lm.i o«fPc-t of
rorvry In roifon lifcnw monifos*. th-e> /ÎSiv r, o.n™-.» o-, at Twin-
ini'l'Ts pr o lically threw np th” *P'6z” "1 ^ .',1 in nt otV c'i m '7,* r.i at
M-.l -Iiiit. Tlio ro*.ilt W«« an onthnoW of O'y 2.. nt f*,*. ' “.JvJ-Çg? re
.■: nt n. ltvlty r.„ ,om„, «Mo. which ”ar- W: »«*r«l P«w«. »•»*«%. * «*
rli-d cvorythlnc l.ofnro ;t to nory low ror-'nl. dominion Stool. 5 t J4*.^ ,”i ’
f"i nil ih” Irvliisirl.il «took* nnd to mmo of ‘ " J11 '' *" ' . Dominion Coal

low prier . for nom” Of Standard 7, ^ o^;, p-, r.omtolon 8too? nr°f '
Tho of Hook «' “T Nov;

';,inN,.„ -r'" ron.rn. 7V »! aJ ns-
» «■»* pnrilonlirl.- Promlnont VioVohàntV fiank. 3 at imllrwlroal Hank.'

In R« ndtocr cemmon and Erie «.i-ond nre 
f ■ <1 The weak market position of T’.S.
T;«• -iTtwain fnrtlvr d'srl«>red nn«1 the herivv 
V.piMrit inn In Copper hrenkLug that Moefc 
fr«>in 4.V% fe 3ft5*, had n narflenlarir ba«l 
Infliicn-*e on general rent. If Is quite 
evidi nt frem the aefioq of to d.Tr’s mar
ly t that there l< nqbody ut the menu nr 
bnr<dh -penl ing «'x ’-*r»t tli^ -herta to f ir- 
v sh ynv new buying pow-'r of consequence 
11. mpporf priera Their eoverlng eause^ 
slight r'Hies nnl nft*r they have finishod 
hnvlng the nnrknf becomes dull f«»r a time

liquid 1-

hickory 4%4%
Wholesale Dealer» In Clly Drc*»»e 
Beef, Sheep and Hog*. Order» So 
llcltetf.

z34%34',
-145% Flaneur, each $1D; Mrs. A. R. 

Montreal, $10; J. H. G.
. 122 14621arc now 

'Phe 25% 25%99
246 81% \232

69% 17%70 126c. r. r. ...........
Erie .....................

do.. 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref. .

Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nashville . .108% 

20% 
122% 
64%

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

3R Jan In Hi.—at, I.awrence Market

Mr. Vaudevblit to 
Phe* Roek»'- 30%31

95% 0995Vt
12%
42Vj
69%

52%5213 134 13444 11090% Kansas A- Texas . 
New York Central . 
Norfolk 8c Western

do., pref....................
Ontario A- Western
Teppsylrania ...........
Southern Pacifie 
Southern Railway ..

do., pref. ................
V. S. Steel ...............

do , pref....................
Union Pacific ..........

do., pfef....................
Wabash ......................

do., pref...................
Reading......................

do.. 1st prof.............
do., 2nd pref...........

20%
122

64%

Tier,Progrès* ai the Soo.
F. H. Clergue returned from the158158%\\ .inhi interests can be 

m -«'fluid have 
Dow Jmvs.

HUY
Odr CUTLKRY

PEN AND POCKET KNIVES
BOKER and WADE * BUTCHER

RAZORS '
(Fully warranted)

YOKES
YONGE AND ADELAIDE.

8889% 91 east yesterday and is at the* King 
Edward Hotel.

12012ft 23% 23%
62%
46%

7878% He stated that th** CHINA’S MONETARY SYSTEM.61%
46% work on the Central Canada and the 

Manltoulln and North Shore Railways 
will he pushed forward as rapidly a* 
Tiossible* The fmrveying parties nr a 
now out between Sudbury and Scotia 
Junction .and It i* hoped that they 
will be far enough advanced by fall 
to let contracts far the construction 
of the roads. Mr. Clergue also stated 
that the blast furnaces at the Soo 
will be ready to proceed with the 
manufacture of rails within a month

0494% Berlin, July 23.—The conference of 
the American and Mexican monetary 
commissions with the German repre
sentatives was concluded to-day. 
From a statement handed to the cor
respondent of the Associated Press by 
the American corrWnisslon It appears 
that a unanimous agreement on n 
series of resolutions was reached re
garding an Improved monetary system 
for China on a gold basis with a silver 
circulation.

22%
88%116%130 23% 24%

75%Coping Saws. We think it will be wi<e io bti.x 74%47 40 7f 78%24 only Coping Saw 
Frames complete 
with 12 blades, the

> frame if made or 
/ nickel plated stoe 
' Wire, a very useful 

to*,!.usually sold at 
buy vue for 
ve Conta.

lin- revint of wtMi;:i >ss. 
■ b I v in liu«*l to a aids the

881* 
22% 

. 39 
. 25%
. 42 
. 35

TH hi
162 22%157payer» as yet. 

attack. The
39%
25%
41%69% 68% 35105 103 HAS HAUNTED IIOISK.ri<‘'\ y vx «•

25f>% Standard Stock Minins; Exchange
Kingston, July 23—There in a West 

King-street house, beyond 
street, which Is said to be haunted. 
Strange whistlings are heard from It " 
all thru "the night, and neighbors have 
failed to locate or solve the mystery. 
It Is said that the occupant» will move 
out, as they 36 not relish the atmos
phere.

July 22. July 28.
I-or ijno. Mst yti i. 

-4*k. Bid. Ask. 131.1,
Died In South Africa.

Peterltorto, July 23.—Word was re- 
- celved In totvn yesterday morning of 

the death of Mrs. Greenwood, which 
occurred at Johannesburg. South 
Africa, on July 14. of pneumonia. The 
deceased lady was the daughter of Sir 
Henry Joly d” Lotbinlere. Lieut.- 
Governor of British Gofum-bla, nnd 

° 1 ! she resided In Petenhoro for a couple
5V* * of years, before leaving to join her

J husband, who had gone ls_fight the 
400 47.-, 40) i bottles of the empire in South Africa.

a ... I A letter from South Africa states that 
Lieut.-Colonel Greenwood has obtain- 

1 ed four months' leave of absence and 
about leaving for home, when the

re Go. Barri*-
Looklngr In zY'aln.

A* earth’s greatest circus passes and 
you stand without your glasses, vain 
ly straining hard to see what others 
d'O. as the muscles twitch and pull your 
eyes with tears grow full, and all the 
beauty of the show seems hid from you, 
pleasantly some good kind friend, wish
ing naught but help to lend, steps up 
softly saying: “I will help you thru; now 
before this great show passes go to R. 
C. Bull’s ^for glasses. That’s the best 
thing that could happen, sir, to you.”

“If they come from Bull’s they must 
be good.” 40 King-street east, 'King 
Edward Hotel.

Black Tail
Brandon A- G. C........................
Canadian G. F. 5.. 4% 3
Cariboo <McK.)
Cariboo Hyd ..
Centre Star ..
California ....
Detr Trail Con 
Drm. Con ....
Fall-view Corp. .
Gmnt .... ....
Geldnn Star . .
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask ____
Lone Pino ....
Morning Glory 
STorrlson (ns.)
Mountain Lion ... 28

_ , , North Star .........
3 at 250%. 4 nt 250%: Toronto Bank. 5 at oiiV(. .....................
232: Montreal Railway bonds, 500 at 106%; i Pay no ...................
Pulp bonds. SUmiO nt 100. j Rambler Cariboo

Afternoon sales; Dominion Steel 25 rt Rrputoio 
12^«: Riehelieu. 15 at 90%. 25 flt 90; Coal, i Sulllv m 
50 nf 9414. 25 at 94: Detroit Ra1lw«v. 15 nt Kt F.ucrne .
7ft. 25 at 6tt%: N. S. Steel. 10 flt 80; Re|| VjrfllP . . .
Telephone. 3 nt 158%. 10 flt 158%: Toledo. War Eagle .
100 at 22: Dominion Cotton. 9 flt 38; Mont White,.Rear, fls.pd.
real Cotton. 10 nt 120; Bank of Mentreal, Winnipeg ..................
10 at 250%; Steel bonds. $5000 at 69. Wmddrful ................

C. P R..........................
Ihlliith. eom ...........

do., pref .............
Soo Ry., eom............

do., pref............................
T.nke Superior, eom 3 
Toronto RaU...............

4 2 4

“4% "3
13
75
28

* 2% *i% ' ‘2% i%
:• Several. Hour* <'C«»1 logolng/*

A Council meeting, composed of the 
following cabinet Ministers, was held 
yesterday^Mterno<fn- Hon. Messrs. 
Stratton, LaAchfard, f*il>son, Harcourt 
and Davis. Tqo the Ministers were en* 
gagerl for several hours, nothing was 
made public as to their proceedings.

oer of the Inter-
■d • suddenly

at Yonkers 01

5%
4 4

475
6

28leel common i.< an '‘xopll^nt gamble, on 
Dividends may

, IN I.OltDS.

'h" Irish land bill 
in the House it 
>nd reading was

3 t 3ln lnvostrn<nt 
safely he v, ni. Josépil.

Lot-don (’<»pp. i- adv.'lilted 5s.—Dow

4 2 24
Illness and death of his wife occurred-28

14 14
Spark Cnnses $259.000 finit.

Montreal. July 23 
•tered in courts of t-h* State of Main^ 
•bv Boston capitalists against the Grand 
Trunk Railway to recover the sum of 
S2-VUWI. the valu» placed on timber 
destroyed by fire in June. The owners 
state a spark from a G. T. R- engine 
started the fire.

Want City to Co-Operate.
Tbe Canadian M.innfAfturerV A-«o^lflflon 

have written the Htv asking that three 
t-lilzerTs.» eppo’nted mat with the ^Itv s 
r eprt •» en ta ftv es on the >fna4cjpal Conven
tion at Guelph 00 Aug. 13,

22r.ondi.n evening ejeelal to MeTntyr*1 5; 
Marshall* Anv*ri« ins -l-.s^d heavy on rurb.
other d'-p u’jnw nt<$ r-I—« d ■/it the worst 
prlrrK» of rju. ,\;xv
henvy.-D.J. Co.

22 Suit has been on1 C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY4«■ World.
r l 1 1 anborne lb 

afterno*»® 
the presence nf 

:n L'.nd/Ih as »n 
■!. argued well for 
!•• world.

6 6Puri» dpi. Rev,In 48 48
7 7 5 On any shavp decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 

profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
dointH. Commission only one-eighth (0/buying or selling.

. 14 14 IfI fife London nriLleq repert mar tl><*re 
rinsed lieavv firiri nt lower *>i 3% 41 à 3%prl -?s for Kaf
firs nn l home r 1 Vis on 1fqnid:itfr»n on fur 
• ner nnfavornblr ren *rts front Transvaal 
and the imw inn t»• »f 1i«*toc taken f>» n-e*| 
flfi ex p- eiM 1.1 f f Ie nr no 1. rr. ■ i l for st o- k < 
In If-.'in rraxxd. 1 ondon has been doing 
v<tv little nnd l« ‘-ma'I < ■!!. r on b.aIan e. 
J u Gnte^ I* talking 
" 1* tbmicbf to he 
■we xxere to buy anything

4 4
4 4

122% 121% 122% 122
Nexv York fitoeks.

J G. Beaty, King J-Vlwiiril HotH. reports 
11re- following fim-tuatlcns in New Voji- 
vtocks to-day.

B. AO..............

mix- fn Lrenk again under fresh 
Hr 11 and this what we ex^-^ot to 
rl, the money situation Is relieved no that 
opfrntors and eonmlsslon non*»»* can ob
tain fresh time lea 
rates to carry ove

McMillan & Maguire S.-B. Oor. Ki 
Phor.eH

ng and Yonge St» 
Main 3613-3614

Branches, 63 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunter St., Peterboro.usines®
rid.

55% 55 53 ' 52
121% 121 

2% 3 2
100% 99% 101 100

' rv Itulfi -h. but
moktlv for effect. If 

we would confine
Open Hltrh. I/on- Ct->«<*

83% 83% 82% 82%
-tt less fhan usurers’ 

r into tho new year-
l
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SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

So say we all, and yet so many 
of 11s entrust the custody of im
portant documents, impere, fire 
and lire insurance policies and 
other valuables—the lo*>s of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

88.00 A YEAR

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY Limited

22 King Street East, Toronto

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

- TORONTO OFFICES : 
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Traefe Rotunda.

YOUR CHILDREN
Should be taught to save — a 
savings book is an object lesson 
in economy that you can secure 
for them for $1.00.
Start them on the right road 
while they're young, and they’ll 
follow it of their own accord 
when older.
We receive deposits of $1.00 and 
upwards, subject to check with 
drawal, and allow interest at

4 PER CENT.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
Assets $3,600,000.

12 KING STREET WEST.

Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

nnd save you from loss and 
anxiety.

Toronto atreet, Toro»to«

Second Vice-Pro.idem : W. H- BEATTY.

ABSOLUTS1
SECURITY

.........$ a.ooo.ooo.oo"-Jæs&ssPaid up Capital ... ..
Reserve Fund..............
Invested Funds .........TOUR SAVINGS

SAFE______
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Exhibition Furniture for 

Saturday.

Saturday will provide an 
opportunity for men folks to get 
in to see. that Exhibition Fur
niture and the discounted prices. 
We particularize the “swell” goods 
to-morrow. Try and arrange a 
visit to-mo;row for sure, because 
the prices make the length of the 
showing very uncertain.

fSj
■Y'4

fy.

7/
•j .11

Regular Now on 
Price Sale at, Regular Now on 

I'rice Sale sit1 only Parlor Suite, 3 
pieces, all-over upholftt- 
ereil. spring wire hack 
frames, silk fringed .,.$165 00 $125 00 

1 oniy Parlor Suite, 3 
pcs., mahogany frames. 80 00 

1 only Parlor Suite, 3 
pcs., mahogany frame*. 75 00 

1 only Parlor Suite. 5 
pcs., mahogany finished 75 00 

1 only Parlor Suite. 5 
pcs., mahogany finished. /Î5 00 

1 only Parlor Suite, 3 
pcs., mahogany finished /a Qjf) <y>

1 only Couch, solid 
leather upholstered. Vi
ent oak fram« ...............

1 only Conch, solid 
leather upholstered. Vi
ent oak frame ...............

1 only Kasjr Chair, 
solid leather. spring 
wire frame .....................

1 only Easy 
solid leather, 
wire frame ........

Chair,
spring

36 6042 50
1 only Kits y Chair, 

solid leather, spring 
wire frame .....................

1 only Eitny Chair, 
solid

63 75 33 3940 00
61 75

leather, spring 
wire fra roe ............... 31 8037 5062 50 

52 50
1 only Easy Chair, 

Turkish tapestry up
bolstered ........................

1 only Morris Chair, 
npholhterrd In leather 
efte .....................................

to) 0050 0041 90

13 2816 5050 00 42 65 1 onlr Morris chair, 
upholstered In leather
ette .....................................

4 only Morris Chairs, 
upholstered In velour

42 50 cushions ......................... ..
Also an assortment of odd parlor pieces Rocking Chair*. Hall Hack*, 

Hall Seats, Brass Bids, Bureaus and Stands, Dining Chairs and Couches, «t 
special price*.

11 9015 0047 60 30 00

10 60no no 15 00

A clearing sale of Men’s Boots, in view of stock-taking next week. 
A large assortment of Men’s Patent Kid and Vicl Kid Laced Boots. In 
fine grades, worth In the usual way from $3.50 to $4 per pair, all sizes 
from 6 to 10 in the lot, though not In each style; to early shop- rf| 
pers 8he choice of these will be, Saturday, special ..................... ... 'VU
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These are what may be legitimately called “swell’ 
Shirts. In fact we handle no better. Very best Amerir 
can and Canadian summer Shirts we sell, 
time to turn them out. Stocktaking day is at hand. 
Out they go to-morrow, Men’s Day, at 98c.

360 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, from the best American and Cana
dian makers; these shirts are taken from our very best lines, finest 
quality and all neat new summer patterns and colorings, made 'soft 
bosom neglige style, cuffs detached, also some with cuffs attached, made 
from finest Imported zephyr and Madras cloths, sizes 14 to 18, regular 
price up to $2.25 each, on sale Saturday, to clear, at 
each ......................................................................................... .. ..............................

But it is

98
62 dozen Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, fine double thread, tan 

shade, light weight, sateen trimmed, also some fancy striped, fine elastic 
rib cuffs and ankles, lock stitch seams, beet of finish, sizes 34 to OQ 
44, regular price 40c and 60c, on sale Saturday, at, per garment... •*«

To :

J\\en’s $4.00 Boots for $2.50.

SIMPSON UMITle
THE
BOBEHT

h
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. July 24

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30

jVlen’s $10.00 Summer Suits. $5.95,

splendidNow' here is 
chance to buy a particularly 
useful suit.

Particular!) useful for this 
It is what is called a

a

\
reason :
half lined or half skeleton 
Suit. It is lined in the front, 
but not in the back. Thus 
you have a nice light coat to 
wear without a vest. Instead 
of patch pockets the lining 
allows of inserted pockets. 
In September when it gets 
cooler you can wear the vest, 
and there you practically have 
a regular fall Suit. The 
material is not soft flannel

l

i L
ii

r

k

goods either. It is hard, neat 
looking stuff like serge. Ox
ford homespun, they call it, 
or simply wool crash. Very 
nice color with a sharp pin
line stripe.

80 only Fine Wool Crush and Ox
ford Homespun Suite, rich dark blue 
ground with silver stripe and double 
stripe effects, three pieces—coat, vest 
and pants ; coat made half lined or 
skeleton buck with seams satin piped,

■ pants with keepers for belt, sizes 33 
I to 44, regular 8.50 and 10.00,
I to clear Saturday morning at 

See Yonge St. Window.
Boys’ Unlinsd Summer Suits, two pieccsA-coat and pants, in 

wool crashes and imported siirunk flannels, made in single and doubly 
sacque, also some Norfolks, sizes 24 to 32, re^lar 3.50 and 

4.00, to clear Saturday....................................................................................

;
91

!
fr,

!

5.95

2.49

j^Jen’s $2.25 Shirts, 98c.

$1.75 Bed Spreads, $1.19 7c Unbleached Cotton 
for 4|c.98 only Extra Heavy White 

Crochet Quilts, in a choice rangi 
of new designs, 12-4 size, also 
white satin finish, size 72 by 
inches, and chintz design, in col
ored, all double bed size, sold regu
lar at $1.50, $1:0.5. $1.75

Saturday, special............

1,200 yards Heavy Unbleached 
Cotton. 30 lm-hz-s wide, guaranteed 
absolutely free from sizing, our 
regular 7c quality, Satur
day, 10 yards for.................. .45119

v, j,
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8
YT

D. Acheson, T. B. Franklin. Oeo. U. 
Macdonald, Jas. Gibbons, Jas. Bolder- 
aon, M. Bolderson. t'has. McKay, Mrs. 
C. McKay, Samuel Green, Geo. In wood, 
Tho«. ScagrifT, Robert Barker. Mrs. 
Barker, Misa Barker. H. Cosburn, .1. 
CoKburn, W. Athereich, lira. Ather- 
alch, H. Athereich, W. Atheralch, Jr„ 
K. Halnon. J. Gilea. George Seagrlif, 
Richard Reed, laa. Tuatln. Olirie. 
tin. Joa. Colllnga, R. M<-Gregor, Robert 
and Mia. Langton, Geo. Langlon, Lome 
Langton, Alfred Langton, Sydney and 
Ford Langton, W. Mcllmurrny. .Lib. 
and Mrs. McClusky, W. Owena, Mra. 
Freaton, J. and Mrs. Oracle, Richard 
Reed, J. Strader, MVs. StraderL 
and Mrs. Bylow, Mlaa Bylow, VV. Dun- 
liell. Oeo. Dunnell, Mr. and Mra. Ay- 
mer, Mr. and Mrs. H. North. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. VV. Allen, Mr. and Mra. W. 
Harris, J. Sellwood, Mr. and Mrs. J.

». - on Klford, Mr. and Mra. R. Reid. Mr. andwas a decided success. At «.do a.m. the | Mrg Blfordi Mr. and Mra, ,Jas Rugh-
steamer Modjeaka left the dock with,Mr. and Mrs. Little. Mr. and Mrs. D.

25(> gardeners, their wives 1 Harris. J. Klford. Mr. and Mra. If.
Eames, Mr and Mra. J. Brown, Mr.

,, ___and Mrs. J. D. Evans, George North,
joyous mood-, intent on securing all the 8,x<.ox and daUghter, Mr. and Mrs.
pleasure that could be had from their iWhelpdale, Mr. and Mrs. W. Giles, 
outing, and they fully succeeded in Mr. and Mra. A. McPherson, A. Road- 
haviug it. The leather on the lake house, F. Goyne. K. Burbige. c. Green- 
waa all that could be desired, tlio hot field, Jos. Todd, Mias J. Todd, F. F.

The band of tile Reeves, J, Harris and son. J. Wils

j

K, Yl

C.P.H hmployes Enjoy a Trip 
Rail and Water 10 Victoria 

Park, Niagara Falls.>1lBig Crowd From Toronto Enjoys the 
Sports and the Trip on 

the Lake.

us-

t’1 ' 11i ;;.| •v- Hi
We’ve made a rec ord with 

this saie of ours, and if these 
prices don’t keep it up our 
experience doesn’t count for 
much. We have to clear 
everything to make room 
for the workmen. Store 
open Saturday night.

THREE PRIZE WINNING"

ttm
■ li
: !! iMr. ii! ’vs*

The annual picnic and excursion of 
Atfe Dtotrlct, Market Garden-

BaeebnUl Match End* In Victory 
the Junction—Winner* In 

Ollier Conteste.
the Tor
tira’ Association, took place yesterday 
at Mountain View Park, Hamilton, and The best store for hats 

—not only now, but all 
the time. We re just that 
confident of styles and 
prices we welcome criti
cism and comparison from 
every quarter.

It’s easy to understand 
why we should sell cheap
est now, with the builders 
in possession of the 
These hats are not fikely 
to last long at these prices:

Men s Panamas, reg. $16.00,

Men’s Panamas, reg. $10.00.
Men’s Palm Leaf Hats, reg.

$3.00, for $1.60.

We think we have a 
good store here, and we 
don’t hesitate to say so ; 
but what we say does not 
amount to much unless it’s 
what you say, too.

Toronto Junction, July 23. 
dtan Pacific Railway employes had 
delightful outing at Niagara Falls 
St- Catharines to-day. The air, a 
ihe recent thunderstorms, was c 
and bracing, the lake waa calm and 
tuiia Park, with Its flowers and shr 
never looked prettier. It was au 1 
day which van thoroly Enjoyed

«
about
and ftimilies, in holiday attitré aud

A lot comprising 100 dozen 
Drab. Pearl, Light Fawn, 
Light Slate and Slate Alpines 
and Fedoras, felt hats, all this 
season’s goods, regular $2.50, 
$2.75 and $3, for

enough on the land.
Mimico Industrial School enlivened the Mr. and Mrs. A. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. 
voyage by their sweet strains, and Snld. Tizzard, Albert Shutcr, Mrs. H. B. 
er a orchestra provided music tor the Sykes, J. W. Isaacs, E. C. Heasiip. 
dancers.

The committee completed the details 
of the list of gnmes and sports on board 
the boat. Arriving at Hamilton, alter 
a trip of two and one-half hours, 
trolley cars were taken up 
sCreet to the Inclined railway 
thence up the mountain to Mountain 
View Park, where a grand panoramic 
view of the City ot Hamilton Is to be 
had. The pavifion In connection with 
Mountain View Hotel was laid out with 
long tables, and before 12 o’clock the 
voracious appetites of the 
were satisfied. The games begun short
ly afterwards and continued until the 
time approached for leaving to .catch 
the steamer at 5.30-

nn. everybody. The trip from Port I 
huusie thru the towns of St. Cath.iriJ 
Merritton and Thorold was new to tr 
of the party who have been in 
habit or reaching the Falls via 
agaru-on-the-Lake. The industries 
thin section, the apparent signs of j 
sperlty in well-kept streets and pr< 
cottages, and the Welland Canal, v 
ils big steamers passing thru, all a 
ed Interest to the Journey.

At Victoria park the excursion 
picnicked and viewed the Falls, wh 
others interested lu the developni 
of electrical energy from the h 
■volume of 'water passing down 
river, made an Inspection of the gt 
works now in progress along the ri'

The baby show had Its old-time 
tereet. H. Armstrong, Toronto Jc 
tion, and W. Cooper, Havelock, w 
the Judges. The prizes of a $5 s 
piece and silver cups were presen 
to these babies under eight mont 
Chris Woodburn 1, Vera Holloway 
Christina Hopper 3.

The Indies' drawing contest resul 
in prizes tifeing awarded to the folic 
ing: Married ladies—Mrs- G. Gri
Mrs. W. Jameson, Mrs- H. Robei 
Mis. Brown, Mrs. Canee; single ladle 
Miss Stevens, Miss M. Taylor, M 
L. Sanderson, Miss Mamie Bantii 
Miss Daniels and Miss Crawford.

The baseball match between the 
P.R- shops at Toronto Junction a 
Union Station C.P-R. Club proved to 
very exciting. The first part of I 
game gave spectators the impress 
that the Union Station would be et 
victors, but a wild throw In the fou 
Innings put the Junction boys ahe 
The score by innings was: .
Junction C.P.R. shops. ...0 0 14 2 
Union Station . ..

The teams were:
Toronto Junction (7)—Kirk, Arc 

O’Brien, Colwell, Irving, Duffy, Wil 
Webster.

Union Station (5)—Cameron, Ar 
bald, Barlow, Kelly, Hare, Holtr 
Caulwell, Bolton and McBrlen.

Bert Hounsell acted as umpire 
gave general satisfaction-

On the return trip voting toqk p 
and prizes of $5 each were awarded 
following: The most popular conduc 
William Hind: the most popular 
ployé, S. Behan: the most pop 
patron, J. W- St. John, M.L.A.

Speeches were given from the a 
leading to the captain’s pilot ho 
in which thanka were returned to 
Indies for the votes cast. At the si 
of the boat, the chairs were clea 

and dancing was enjoyed to

v1 store.
James- 

and 11 MOULDERS’ SHE»

$1.95
Gansent of an American Union Must 

Be Got to Call 
It Off.

voyager»

Straw Hats
We have several lots ot 

gpecial Straw Hats, all this 
year’s designs, some $2 for 
$1.25 ; some $3 for $2. 
biggest bargains of the season

An Ammlnff Incident. Ottawa. July 23.—(Special.)—In the 
House today Ralph Smith asked it 
the Minister of Labor had had 
sentutiont) made to him regarding the 
moulders' strike in Toronto, 
deirstood the importation of men from
the Old Country had aggravated the 
trouble*.

Sir William Mulock replied that he 
had instructed the Department of La
bor to offer its services as mediator 
to both sides. As Mr. Puttee had said 
the foundry employes could not with- 

* draw from their position without the 
consent of an American union. Sir 
William was not hopeful about the 
outcome of mediation.

Col- Hughes asked if the Mjnister 
of the Interior had consideied the very 
serious effect upon immigration like
ly to result from the return of the 
Scotch moulders to the Old Country.

Mr. Sifion replied that the men 
would probably return with perfect 
good-will towards Canada, as they 
were aware it was a matter In which 
the government could not interfere.

Many incidents happened to keep up 
the interest of all. One was when a 
shell and pea artist managed, with the 
aid of “cappers,” to fleece two or three 
of the picnickers out of a few dollar». 
He was driven out of the grounds, but 
subsequently 
where he was considerably jostled

repre-
The

returned to the hotel,

He ran. followed by quite a
The W. & D. Dlneen Co. number of excited men, until he jump

ed over the side of the mountain, 
auditing some 20 feet below, and made 
good his escape. Whether he was In
jured or not is not known.

W- F. Maclean, M.P. for East York 
was present for a short time, greeting 
many of his old friends and constitu
ents. J- W. St. John. M.L.A. for West 
York waa also a visitor. The games 

all well contested. The following 
is the list of events:

m J.W.T.Fairweather &Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

(Limited)

COB. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

THE

D. PIKE CO.,' • 2 111LIMITEDFrogm ni of Gomes.
Men’» race, 75 yards, gardeners over 

40 years of age—R J Gordon, Iron Age 
wheel hoe. presented by J. A. Simmers; 
John J- McKay, box cigars, presented 
by T. Lightfoot; W. Harris, compris- 

presented by Russill

M AX'D FACT VBKR8 OF

TENTS, AWNINGS,
French andFLAGS and SAILS

For Your Canoe Trip.Leader of Conservatives in the House 
of Lords Stands Up for 

Chamberlain,

ed air sprayer,
Hardware Company.

Women's racev 50 yards, gardeners' 
wives over 40 years—Mrs. Bylow, cruet 
stand, presented by I. Meredith * Co.; 
Mirs. Mortimore, 20 lbs. honey, pre
sented by J. D. Evans; Mra. Langton,

MR. FISHEH CRITICISED. CaBill MfC'renry Refer# to* Certain 
Faddiet* Who Hun Farm*.

a
IT: inS p81- PLondon, July 23.—The educational 

impaigti on the tariff question, which 
Ltolonial Secretary Chamberlain has 
vigorously launched by means of leaf
lets and circulars issued under his 
supervision, tho not bearing his 
name, came in fo-r serious criticism in 
the House of Lords this afternoon.

Earl Spencer, the Liberal leader in 
that House, complained th 
Chamberlain, was practically^violating 
the government agreement, namely, 
that the fiscal discussion should be 
postponed until October. He said the 
distribution of such literature looked 
on its face as tho the government had 
taken up Mr. Chamberlain’s views.
Earl Spencer added that if Mr. Cham
berlain remained in the cabinet it 
would be almost impossible to dis
sociate his views from the policy of 
the government a-s a whole.

The Duke of Devons hi re, Lord Presi
dent of the Council, and Conservative
leader in the House, retorted that while Ruby Mortimer, Flami 
he gathered from the remarks that the Jane Miles.
Premier ought to tell Mr. Chamberlain Boys’ race, underjLfL 50 yards—Joe 
to resign, he feared this was* a rather Allen. Geo. DunnelK Sam Wilson, 
illogical procedure, since tho the gov- Wheelbarrow race, for boys of the 
ernment had by no means yet adopted Industrial School Band Freeman and 
the views of the Colonial Secretary. McEown, Anderson and Me
the government's investigation, so far {Knight, $1: Kendall and Kan». °0f1’ 
as it had proceeded, had convinced the ] 'lug -of war, 10 men on a side, East 
Premier and his colleagues that Mr. v. West, for box cigars, given by A. 
Chamberlain's IMPEACHMENT OF j McCuliy—West w-on In two straighls. 
THE FISCAL POLICY WAS WELL 1 .Baseball matrh. East y. West, tor box

cigars, given by A. Macfarlane—East 
won by 5 to 4.

Baby show, under 1 year—Mrs. Alf. 
Bell of Humber Bay, baby boy Alfred, 
3 months old. prize a silver-mounted 
brush and comb, by J. Nichols: Mrs.

Choster, baby girl.

Ottawa, July 23.—(Special.)—Sydney 
Fisher’s bill respecting the inspection 
and sale of seeds was taken up in 
committee of the House.

There wAs great merriment when Mr- 
Creary, who has Just returned from 
the Manitoba election campaign, stood 
up to score Mr. Fisher and hisofflcials. 

j]‘fTHe ridiculed the provisions of the bill 
ifl 'regard to the liability of farmers 
ti» have their premises searched and 
to be subjected to fine If their seed 
were found to contain weeds. This, 
he said, might be applied to people who 
farmed five acre lots and picked their 
seed by hand, but It would 
in the west.

He declared this country had a lot 
of theorists running Its experimental 
farms. "Mere faddists, who" would 
starve on a farm of their own."

Mr. Fisher, then, In deference to the 
strong criticism expressed by several 
members on his own side of the House, 
moved an amendment to provide that 
the bill should not coftie into effect 
until July 1, 1!>*>4.

Men's race, 100 yards,gardeners under 
40 years of age—Frederick Langton, 
Daily and Sunday World for one year, 
p-esented by W. F. Maclean,M.P.: Geo. 
Nicholson, box cigars, presented by 
James Macfairlan, Poplar House: James 
Constable, $1.

Women's race, 50 yards, gardeners 
wives under 40 years—Mrs. Nicholson, 
cutlery, value $4, presented by C. P. 
God den; Mrs. Hoskins, $2; Mrs- 
Kay, $L , . „

Boys' race. 50 yards, under 14—R. 
Ward. $1.50; M Bolderson, $1; Bert 
Elford, 50c.

Girls' race. 50 yards, under 14—Ame
lia Sullivan. $1.50: May O'Connor, $1; 
Olive Athersich, 50c.

Boys’ race, 100 yards. 14 to IS years— 
XVm. Murray. $1.50; T. Barton, $1; 
Gen. Langton. 50c.

Girls’ race, 50 yards, 14 to 1S—Ella 
Constable, $1.50; Eva Cook. $1; May 
Athersich, 50c.

Old men’s race. 75 yards, over >0 
years—M. Bylow, W- Athersich. A. Mc
Gregor.

Girls' race, under 10 years, 50 yards— 
Elford, Sara
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Camp Outfitters.
l away,

strains of Lubar's orchestra.
A banquet will be tendered S. 

on Tuesday next In the C.P-R.
room.

James Hall Is putting up two moi 
houses on Mulock-avenue. Exca vatic 
in the cellars begins In the morning- 

Fifty cars of American cattle hav 
arrived at 'he Union Stock Yards 

Archibald Walton, who cut Ills ban 
at Dawson City, died of blood pol 
onlng at Winnipeg.- He was a brothe 
of David Walton. Charles-street, and 

resident of this town.

123 King St. Eastd^at Mr.

-i

ÏAfcZ

MflNFY mon°Y on household goods
ITIvIvh* I piano*, organ*, horses and 

wngon*. caII and *ee u*. Wo 
TA will advance yon anyamount 

from 510 nn same day a* you 
I V appiy for it. Money can ho 

paid hi full at any rime, or in 
fix or twblve monthly^par- 
mentsto suit borrower#Wn 
have an entirely new plàn of 
lending. Call and get oar 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.'

Room 30. Lawlor Build Ins, 6 King SL W

ne fo borrow
ver do

former

LOAN North Toronto.
York Township Council will make 

essential to any agreement entered m 
with 'he Toronto Railway that a .ice 

will provide a trip either to 
Mlount Pleasant and any part 
ty. With such a provision, and 

extending beyond that

fa1>1frorft.
the qi
franchise not 
the city with thj^ street railway. It i 
thought an agreement will probably b 
made.

Mr. James Armstrong of Deer Par 
has returned home after a couple n 
months spent In the Northwest. Mj 
Armstiong speaks very hopefully of th 
future of 'he West, but says the crop 
this year will not be as good as !a«

Cnshi-d Worthies* Cheque.
William Threlkeld, a well-known 

down town character, was arrested yes
terday afternoon by Detective Bla-k 
on a warrant charging him with de
frauding
Queen s Hotel out of $.”>4. It Is alleged 
that In the latter part of April tlie pri
soner cashed a cheque for the above 
amount at the hotel, which was re
pudiated by the bank ns he had no de
posit. About tw months ago, Threl- 
kelrt’s wife, who lives at 204 John- 
street, obtained an-order of proteriion 
from him on account of alleged drunk- 

and he has lately been living

SI MMER RESORTS.

ROBINSON HOUSEMcGaw $1 nd Winnet of the

MONMOUTH PARK%
Big Bay Point

Prettiest Summer Resort In Canada. year.
Owing to ill health It is thought t 

Reeve Sylvester will not again o 
himself as a candidate In York Tot 
ship politics. If such is the case, th 
is growing evidence of a big fight 
the municipality next January. Co 
cillors Maclean and Syme and 
Councillor F- C. Miller are already ti 
ed of for the reeveship.
Maclean is reported to have made man 
friends thru the rural sections durln 
his term, who were entirely oppose 
to him before his entry Into the coun

FOUNDED, AND THAT CHANGES 
OUGHT TO BE EFFECTED. Dancing and rustic pavilions throughout, 

shaded ground* and beautiful walks. Take 
steàmer Myrtle, at Barrie for direct eon- 
neetion* wir.li the Munkoka Kx|itv:«* an*i 6 
p.m.: table unsurpassed; t>r write for In
formation. 
ed7

MINISTER OF JUSTICE EXPLAINS
enness
with his sister, at 342 Brunswick-ave-Real Fact* in lteicard to the .Salving J|ohn Hoskins,

WILLIAM SECHER.
Manager.Gladys- $1.

iWaltzingr contest—Mr. Heisson and
Ottawa, July 23.—(Special.)—To-day Snide*. ’ ■ . _

.. , _ .. The starter wes Richard Guthrie, and
the Minister of Justice gave a further |the judges £. McKav and J. W. Rush.
explanation of the case of the Ancho-r |The judges for the baby show were

J. W. Rush and J. D. Evans.
The Games Committee were:

! Harris, A. McGregor. B. Somers an J 
governments steamship Scotia into St. j McKay, treasurer 
John. The builders in Newcastle had

of the Scotia. nue* ed-7.
Council!I,a«lr Lost Ring:.

Judgment Reserved.Miss A. L. Moore, one of the members 
Association. Ottawa. July 23.—The Grand Trunk’s 

application for approval of a propos- 
solitaire diamond ring in the ladies’ i ed aiding to be constructed from their 
lavatory In the Union .Station. If the 
finder would return same to Box 82,
Birmingham, Ala., Ü S., a reward may 
be had.

of the Alabama Press 
while on the excursion, left a small

Line Steamship Company against the 
Canadian government for towing the I cil.XV. property across Front and John-streets 

for the purpose of reaching their new 
station grounds on thé parliament build
ing site carne befçre the Railway Com
mittee this morning. Judgment was re
served.

There is a good deal of hard 
being generated over what is 
cally taken as the dismissal of 
pal Harlton of the EgHnton Scho 
action of the bc-ard is taken as 
ing the views of a few pa: 
ix. rents who have 
tics with previous principals. Coun 
cillor J. M. Anderson spoke to Thi 
World yesterday and characterized tin 
action of the board as a contemptibl- 
piece of business. Most of the parents 
he said, were in sympathy with Piin 
cipal Harlton, and he intended takim 
up a petition asking the board to re 
consider its decision of Monday night.

Office»** of A*ftorlntion.
contracted to deliver the Scotia at The officers of the association ar»: 
Port Mulgruve, but when 200 miles off J- D. Evans, president: F. F. Reeve,

secretary; I). Harris, treasurer; R. 
Langdon. J. XV. Rush, J. D. Evans, F- 
F. Reeve and A. Shuter compose the 
Executive Committee.

Held for Judgment.
Ottawa, July 23.—Col. Thompson's ap

plication to have a flagman at the 
crossing of the H & P. D. Railway 
at Caledonia, was held for judgment 
by the Railway Committee this morn
ing.

hadthe coast she ran out of coal and was 
towed to St. John by an Anchor Line 
et earner, for which service the com
pany was awarded $30,000 salvage.
This amount the insurance company 
refused to pay, on the ground that the from: Steele Briggs Co. and employes. 
Scotia had not sailed with sufficient ;$8; XV. Rennie. $3; A. Armstrong, 82; 
fuel, while the builders declared the \J. A- Johnson, $1. and John A. Bruce 
shortage was du» to stress of weather. & Co., Hamilton, $5.
The builders also argued that the 
Scotia was not liable to salvage, bein»<

Saturday fo .’lion day On ring Trip*.
Fast and convenient service via Grand 

Trunk for miMng trip over Sunday. Re
turn tiukptK to Barrie $2.0r». Brantford 
52.05. Berlin $2.05. Hamilton 51.30. Grims
by I’nrk 51.85. Jnekson'* Folnr 51.75, Mus- 
kekn Wh irf 5-L50. 'Royal Muskoka*' Hotel. 
Lake Rossonn, 54.50. and other points. 
Tiekets good going Saturday and Sunday, 
valid for return Monday following date of
Issue.
applr to Grand Trunk City Tlrket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-gfreets.

Cash contributions were received

A ppl Ica I Ion Hewervcd.
Ottawa, July 23.—Before the Railway 

Committee, the application of St. 
Thomas, to allow their street railway to 
cross the C.S.R. was reserved*

1 Some of the Picnicker*. For ticket* and all Information.
J.

rnyy Council, and It was painted out cv R; Dawson of j. A. Brure A 
to the Anchor Line C ompany that th- Hamllton; w But*, Mrs. Bee, Misses 
result would net affect the right of the 
company to recover either against the 
insurance company or the builders* It 
was probably in ignorance of these 
facts that hostile comments upon the 
course of the Canadian government 
had been made in the English press.

X-orway.
A meeting of the qualified elec 

of school section No. 20 of the Tr 
ship o-f York will be held in the *c 
house, Norway, on the evening of 
29th inst. The object is to^ secure 
ratification of the ratepayers of 
proposed issue of debentures to c 
an addition to the school house.

Rnr(h<inake In Ftali.
Sr.lt Lake, Utah. July 23.—Several

Ilf’*, Joseph Olury will preach In Elm- 
street <’hur"h Sunday morning on ‘ The 
Aristocracy of God and Our*." and In the'slight earthquake rhocks were felt in 
evening on "God's Law of Co-Operation." jthis city at 1.40 this morning. '—Fanny and Maggie Somers. B. Somers* 

Robt. Somers, Geo. Nicholson* sr., Mrs. 
Nicholson, sr.. Geo. "Nicholson, jr., Mrs. 
Nicholson, jr., Harry Miles, Mr«. Miles, 
J. H. Mills. Mrs. Mills. E. J. Mills, *las. 
Mortimore, Mrs. Mortimore, J. N. M 
timoré, Jos- Dart, John Dart. JoJin 
Hoskins, Mrs. Hoskins. Alex. Con
stable, Jas. Constable, Miss E. Con
stable, John Constable. John McKay, 

Fast Express leave* Toronto 8 am. dally; Robt. McKay, Mrs. R. McKay, XVm.
for Buffalo ..... .. with ftimons "Hlitck Ashby. Mrs. Ashby, Christopher Lett
xlTverk x", » I"» man, Mrs. Daman, Miss Leaman, Har-
MXcw'v.Mk "K'cnr.-w I«iv25'i p,^ ,|2ii?’ ry Wintr-rhottcrn,, Chas. Wmterbottum. 
arriving N.-n Y. ,-lc P l.t :i,m. Through Ki('hanl 1 '".«burn, J. S. Pickering. Ed- 
I’uIIman ear Toronto to Wu Y-uk. idnfng win. Hoskins, sr.. Mjs. Hoskins, sr., 
r.,r Toronto t< \i;n.'.'ra Falls and i:ast«>n to Chas. McKay, Mrs. C. McKay, Alex. 

T,k" M,, iIfVn«,,« Bl,nr<,î Shaping Car McGregor. Mrs. McGregor, Miss Me-
For th'k-ls. i'ti’l'lma’n ,i'HNvIrv:itloiisS'nnil,'flii f*reS°r, Griffin. George M Vln
Information. ap,,lx to „i Trunk Citv cen,t< Jr,hn Horan* <'eo- Sheppard. Jas. 
Tlck.t Off | op. northwest corner King .iih! Daniels. Mrs. Daniels. John West wo .d. 
Yonge-street.*. éd j Daniel XVestwocd, Mrs. D. Westwood,

t
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Just at Evening
The hours of approaching night are often tho time* when one feels the 

most thirst. How nice to have a bottle o:
mmFast anil Convenient Service to

New York.
The îii’.+t kindergarten summer sc-ho* 

held in Ontario vlo»**4 yesterday at ih 
Church-street School, after a three week* 
tension.

The London Old Boys* A-so.-intivu wli 
meet at (Jueon’d Hotel to night t1
iv-akp final *jirrangoincnt>» for the ex'.urs.oi 

’to London on Aug. 1.
Mi:. Stewart, license Inspector, has jus 

returned îr m a tout ot X .rib Bay, Manl 
V-ulin, and the Soo, where he ba.s been In 
«peering the various offices under the su 
pci-vision of the Provincial Secretary, nnt 
report* everything in good shape.

Robin Groom, who has been at St. Mich 
acl> Hospital with a bullet wound In )m 
ieft hand. Is rapidly recovering and wit 
soon be able to leave with hi»*mother foi 
their home on Tobin s Island, Luke Ko» 
seau.

The annual picnic of the Burns Lllernr> 
Society, Toronto, will ;ak.- pin*-.- on S.tiur 
Cay afternoon to Bond leaving by the
Metropolitan can* at 2.J0. Pipe Major 
Keeton will be in attendance and n good 
prfgram ha* been arranged for the occa
sion.

Douglae M Gibson of this city has been 
appointed organizer of th»* 
land for Ttnooto and will take up his 
duties next week. Mr. Gibson, who is 
a member of Burn# Camp, is a native of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, where ih* held im
portant position* in financial and Insurance 
circle*.

The Postal Department arc experiencing 
ill'- )v*npp <ÿUfi«.*d|ltv 'n delivering raadl 
jiiatfcr in the \luskokn district, owing fo 
the habit correspondent# have of address
ing their letten* to th- fancy ua iies attach
ed to the summer residence# nr Island*. In 
order to ensure piompt delivery letters 
should bear the name of the nearest post1 
office.

McLaughlin’s Orange Phosphate
cooling on the ice, ready at a moment's notice. 

81.00 for a dozen quarts. Druggists or Grocers.

Punches ■

Roman, per quart, $1.00. Rock, 
per quart, $1.00. Claret, per quart, 
75c. Coffee Frappe, per quart, 75c. 
Best-City Dairy-Quality. Made 
to order on short notice. ’Phone, 
North 2040.

SCORE’S
%

Flannels for 
Sacque Suits

1

A large range of elegant new goods—all the 
latest shades—stripes and plain—smart and 
serviceaole lor summer suits 
prices.

Special
CITV DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, CanadaR. SCORE & SON

p>

r.-e'

%Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. Mj

Jtilj Closing: Dally 5 p.m, Saturday» 1 o'clock.

k 14

/Y\en’s 45c Socks, 19c.
Men's Finest Black and Colored Cotton and Lisle Thread Half 

Hose, with silk embroidered fronts and elox, finest full fashion
ed lines, regular ,15c and 45r, Saturday, per pair ......................... .19

by
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Coolest Lunch Room In the city—4th Floor’, Simpson’s. 
T»ke th© spedial elevator.--------------------------------------------------------------------- %J

b
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